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"XsrosltoUadLSU'c Business Alphabet.

Unl rareJslre to details of Tr auslnesa.
s i.mit la B Urine.
Onltenl. e tws rarely.
Xsareusbraraa- -

1 tats yntiT
OtM M v Wr of Ike tidoct.
BU teH-- a .

Injury w MiUu't n?cuuoa or business.
3aa sew atr wWi the virusou.

I asa Jorar,jTvderooii- -

H& Jew aeewitaftsier.
Newerfey is. appear wfcat yea are met.

lsseilfeEooa maimer.
Tsygyiagelehas TT.aafly
snernaanea At STsacSty at a friend.
ajees.tlae tiixiUfwgpuau.
tatstEsettobcr nkr than pnndpie.
Twttit. tut M. . Intoxicating drinks.

8miiaiiii itg tc tfwtfarat.
1ImiiihU1Iiu haW f wrote.
Tfsjsjk eat.saHy nt pi ! oo.
IseasHsusn.iutH. aMueti salutation.

Seafeajsl? safe fee the Ttjkt.
iimttubmttk.

SflssraalLasiecras.

Ctri Bfet OiicciB ismn.
'STosaes toe tike bora tb laager thcr ore to

Jet w roee uupsoaiei3.Ukcj sreome.
Bad bcntr batM at bosh ex da; it xaajcrs one- -

scK sr&ar u xsaouucLBS toa oinr people.
Wiw mauacrfcrvt icslioznlia tin Bible?'

wmcu Odtr urrcm Hit cjrrm oxct to ncnui.
au,vipa - bfoams quite X ashioa&ble. X

Vacw rx ktot vith aae cl the oldest " in
ntftkMrlaa.'
ACfaHC9paetTlij; jest vcohis fjuth br an

sraelr tealni Dptxtle I3ociibpd The ilur-tien-d
ll&a not "Exprdrd to live r

Ik aqsov vbo arcs bonsta:s of his horse's
tprad, Foatr. tbc trMty comedian, rrplifd : "Pooh !

Bf bon vfl niaxaj lartA than josrs can c&Ilop.n
A pfeMjih3- - aseru that the reason irhv ladies'

trrtti drat; oac than cestloaca. is bcaase of
tbe InetMB of thr toagce and the rtnetness of
9a?apa.

Tbrst arp trentT-lhrr- e men in a Tcrkkh tao-saja-

mi ba'r aot h a iroman nsce infancy.
Iiaet eVacc ! VrohaMx tmxv thin they hare has

"ire then ass imried " enqcind a customer
of a Balecni rrLaBrarjt-Vfpe- r. at an Alabama
t&Hias. " Ye, tab " irjvaexl Sambo. Dey is
du ic,ke ptaclrHii m hat laid 'owar."

"IbkteathtBCtbatocccraes more Fjace than
it ifwanfe." nn William Baahtt. I hate to see
a. tonal of baaaaxes po aioa the street, and I hate
t rc a punt f lej wrds wuhont anrthinj; in

rrr-- 3 'I Xna vha has Voted thrtrach Fred's
J5.r -- Teabdn't ksenr I tras an author, eh?"
THiitrm4' "No. I didn't: acdif rontaVemy
art ajim yoc oa"t let anybody else know if yon
ess nap x.

X iuiUmUiw haberdasher once boasted to
XVaacb JwraM &at be vm descended irom Car- -

T . at vtscl: the cansuc trtt eidaimed.
Cariaal : Sly dear sir, yon most mean

Issuer IVaaisey.
X Freeeh artrr-- orao vas f adsaled from the

aairy uXed sa eld xaanacer vhat he thonchtvs be? best hae of basraeu. "" Glancing at the
assnaa Tardrabn. he rephed, "The clothes
IrarcaS. wfdfTanwdle.T'

Vyf3my. tb salad,"' said a friend to Dong-Js- s
Jul aid esw dar vhen ther vere dining

Gnttv," repeat-desra- ld

"Grmy! WTiy. I call it a grarcl path
tarfy alrr-rrdso- a if
The feBovxQs is a 3n on a barber's shop in

SsssStU. Ofeio Tansarjal Artist, JTrrsiocno-tt"- 1
Hair Dree?. Fiscal Orterator. Cramnm

ininrriiTir and Carabrr abndcer. ShiTes and
Hitr bsfrrth Atndeztross facility.'"

Tbr laie Dr Cethcne asbd a morose and
mjaertr. isan hev la iras gettint; alons- - The man
rrffd : Wkat iKismns is that of Tonrs i " Said
the Doctor: "Oh. sir. I am one of those uho take
as iEtrest ma in tbe oraneit of God's creatures."

TV. exsssries sco not one in a hnndred irore
Ttnrt-mg- y IVtyyrarkco.notaboTina thocsand

S not a est in a thossand made a vaiuns-mai-d

ef fee? rrtncWz. 'Wosdrzf cl improrements in this

An 'eid jsds of the Kew Tori; Sspreme Conrt,
TiwtEir a. fnead m a neatrhbonm; Tillage,

Wby. arhat are yoa dome here ? " "I'm
at wort tubs to male an honest Irving, " tras the
Trfty "Tbea yeaaTl Hieeeed," said the jadge,

Sbc tbsII hare so ooalpettlon.T,
13wausaeref a cramaar school ass censoring I

ai-ii- J fee tbe dailnessof his comrirehension.
aat . Is aot tbe price of a penny loaf alirayg

ji ng "" vbes the boy innocently answered,
-- X.ar:tbe bahrr exfis them nro for three-hal- f.
pesoe arbes they are Sale.'"

Xn." sasd a bate d, " cire me a
allmi la tery a inoiitTj."" "" Ve hare cot one
raoaiey in tbe boose sot," replied the elder
taetfaes. -- "Kbe it. Dan T asaed the little f

"Toe" arastbe repry. "Then RiTe me a
tiisjeiobry tbe monkey aonie nnts.1" The brother
eaeM aot rrast.

litr the reserahrr of kmes and canrroerors.
Trrrnri tbe Great had a most philosophic

t. death in others. In one of his bat-ti- r.

a bartihao of Trterans hanng taken to their '

1civ be ssBepcd after lipni. banlinc tot, ""Why
da yoc rss airay. too old blackfrnards 7 Do yon

A rtir.ii edacr. thrriVmr; to stock bis depleted
larair. adwsted. Pejcltry taken in eicnanse

has m intj So pay cp a c pradce,
exitB -- Pwetry taken." Ac and since that trme

tb office bar bai been eea-T- n SO cents a day
in ea tbe man.

1 Ittele riaaielphia brw. harins recerred a
bta er ani a bJoodr ncwe'trlale fisntinp. stood

TP0 gfcaid to po home for fear of reccinnga
'VfoxC. A Rood deacon, Tho eymp&thizediritli
"haaasareaesibered that kehrmself bad been a
boy, toad lam to explain to Ins parents that he had
bees tsjsml arhfie player; base-bal-

"Tfesy tcB a ssery of a sntn oct West who had a
ar-- a cpon "srhich be performed an operation

amaeai by narrtinjr into tbe openinc a piece of
Fkrr. flesh. It adhered End filled the place

This ttm all Tell enoncsh antil, in cotn-jfeaa-se

TUh the farfrfcci, he endertook to raise a
MiHBHarbe, 'arbea one sade crrw hair and the other
SecJsxe,

rTYimt-i- er drrine of the otd school) "Xarnean
insT-i-r- of beneTulesce and dearn csited in the
Xm n.nftmta 9 m i.'t nnl fanYi.
due Tbe crojarih in Spain and Fortnsal of the
cork tree, cetaodeat with "that of the vrnes vield-Ss- x

port amd sherry "
tar. I tract yon vrrll live to be a bishop-- "

fOaadidate passes with fljias colors. )
Sbendas eace told of tbe excellent Rood

of wrbom tbe wit bad bor-tow-r!

some mecer. and to irhoa he acttiallT
"Didst 'hs look astonished T1 asked a

BOSCSN3 need. "So,"' esaid Sneridan, "he
s ja coenr. to look sstonished, xrhen he remem-w3- d

B3Trsners. and swept away the moner as
hi lii.'r 3fdBt as if he had cot giTen cp an) idea
eff sesssc St acaia."

X arr and irtM.'g came has been started
lccTW.ngpaatsf. Tie ladies Trnte their names
on a slip cf paper wrap xt np in a ball of yam,
Iwsae tar r&c, and when they pet to tbe place
mbeiethe party u to be held each lady pnt her
biXic ablaiH. Before iesTmseach cestleman
crtwt a baB from the basket and takes the lady
bceae,w&aeBaaxulroondznthebalL It's more
fsutben banns tbe measels or ftimr of a log to
re tbeaB poirmg ctl
Tesdest Sepnier zterer rpired the lawyers in

Hi eacxt, sad some of hm remsrks rxxneernitu;
shers were crate m tbe sarar Tein of Crar Peter.
ITbss the docket was bemr called one dar. one
csae was named trbere nextlier advocate, was pre-
sent. " Co on with the casejT said the president,
jesfaSr. tw we have a chance of ratting at
afeHitisi." On another occasion, where only one
cf thecocnsel was present, " Let him arjae both
aaJea," saxdSec- - settlmg himself in his chair.
""Begin now toe the plaintrl.'

At a nsssml iiudoo circti by come aristocratic
mitirr,x lady wjxo was to have sang a csTatisa

Itsca Swrnrtnide'' refnstd to do so when cho
tooard that cvxsni was asacog the gntsts. Coaxed
sad iBtrratedbybeTfsendt.bf anally consented,
JsrctecC her tmudiry. and, before coin to the
txasrsv xa a (Treat state f ajitataoa, she whispered
tBasai,wira bad risen to escort her, "Oh, dear
ami i mil, yon have no idea bow I tremble! Jest
bmk. to sine ycer th.tsic '. I act frightened to

eaess&r' "So as a, raadame," was the response.
HrrwthecaatinawxsdilrTtzisnotrKxjrdjd.

X yossg friend of mine, sercrrly bitten by es

and Btrwifims to be aees ssdisSsnred, sent
tor ttTissa chsps and bad bniliny, water potiredlje tbaaB. At xasht, after vashiss, she dipped
br baais talis the trBassiarxtcr 2nd left it to drys brs face. This vat a perfect protection, and

oBtesafrftob eo wheaertT apriitd. Atthenp-je- vi

oC'criEter, when rbes acdjais get into
2S naaetixjea Hie-- weaoraoasly, a crand-JvCxBa- B,

eiajlaeesi mtcths old, waslkssat."Bi I rave the asse icmeof iBywwkgote-aote-aaes- a

to be left to eoaMeStee,aBlawsanHsaaas. 3t tuiianrinaMtoeha-yeo.aalinarjb- B

protagten also igmanf bed
1TIJIII I.Wtv "i mint a 1L tmMirtmmitxr at

ryja.&amfWmmrie.mtwmi katisai it
ita besaa aattrse

io
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BIJ. II. AIIVI'I.A,
COUWBEIiJjOIl AT tiATV

803 No. 13 Kaahumanu street.

F. A. SCIIAKFI'.K ic CO..
Importers 4 Commission Merchants

4H Ilonolnln. Haw.lUn Island. ly

. S. CU.Il.tlEGX. .11. IK.
SUHGEON AHD HOMEOPATHIC fHTSlCIiS.
OSlee Corner Fort and Iteretania St.. Ilonntnln. ag

E. I. AIiA.U.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qneen "trecl. Honolulu. II t. Ifa-ly- l

El. llorFraCIII.AKGllK fc CO.,
nSPOSTESS AHD COMMISSION HEHCHASTS.

Honolulu. Oahu. H. I. oTsTly

A. S. CI.KGHOIt.- - & Co..
tXrOKTtlF A3T& SEIIXXI 13

Gonorol BJorcIiOTicio,
T CrrQaef ipj Ktomnn Slrrfli. If

II. IIAVKIXLU A; CO.,
OESEEAL COMMISSION AGESTS.

Oieta SlrftunonoUln.il. I. 178' l?l
XDWARD PKESTON,

Attorney nad Counsellor atLow,
ly CS Fort Street, Ilonolnln. R

K G. HITCHCOCK.
ATTOSHET AT 1AV, HIL0, HAWAII.

cUT BI1U rrooipllj Cel'reltd. ty

BR. EMERSON.
aKTSICIA3r JJOD BUKGHOIT
OSce at Dr. noffmann'f, 21 Quern Hrett, Be Ulecce
Corner Fort and Kutul t. ilhe old Krnjtr prnnisea.

tlS OfSce hour- -9 to 1 A. ilL": to 4 P. JL ly

J. U. KATVAtNtn,
Ar-e- st to talie Acknowledgments to Labor

Controcta
FortheDIttrSctof Kooa. Office OTer Oie Tost Offlee

JEH
ItOI.l'CS .V CO..

Ship Chasileri and Cosimiinon Merchants.

eiToTtcranaltltrsl!i Otntral Mtrcnabdift.Qnt tntrott
Ilonolnln. Ilawmllan llandi 778 ly

I .A I .Mi Jc CO .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Imrorttr. of.nd Deler In Hay, Oram, and Genera
Frvdnw. Konolalo. II I. " '"

JOIt II. PATV.
XOTART PUBUC and COHMISSIOKEE of DEEDS,

Fer the SUtei cf Caliromla and ew Tork.OBee at tba
Bana nf Bi.hor & Co.. . Ilonolnln. o7W ly

cues srxxcsiiJi. t s.inanx.
U'.M. G. IUIVB &: CO.,

Snt-- ar Factors and Commission Agents
Ilonolnln. 11 I. W"

K. O. IIAL.L. &. I0"a,
IMPOETESS AND DEALE3S IK HABDWABE

Dry Godi,ralntonand General Merchandise,
Tjs-i- CornerForland blnpSte.

JOII.A T WATCBHOVKE.
IMPOETEE AKD DEALEE IK GESEEA1

JIEHCH1NDISE.
ICJ Qneen Strett. ilonolnln. II. I. ly

JKO, A. HASSTKGER,
Agent to talto Aclmniclcdsnietita to Con-

tracts for Labor.
SIS i Interior Of3ce. lion Inlc Em

J. 31. lVHIII.Y. .". !., I. D. S.
Dental Bocms on Toit Street,

OBc e in Brmrer'a. Itlock. corner Ilotel and Fort street.
Ell ly Kntrance, Hotel Mreet

jj. p. i:iii.i-:it.- & co..
DEALEES IN DBT GOODS AND GEKEBAI.

MEECHANDISE,
Fort St..al.oTe0di1 Fellowe II'II 1 y

TyTLT.TAMATJIJ),
Atrent to tako Acknotrledgxaents to Con

tracts forEabor .
In the District of Kona, Island of Oahn, at the Offlceo1

the Ilonolnln tVeter Works, foot of .nnann itreet.
S17 iJ

RICHAItn F. KICKEKTOS.
ATIOBKET AHD C0UKSEL0E AT LAW

trill attend the Ternie of lonrtl on the other Island'
Money to lend nn Mortcatee of Freehold! No

tj Merchant Street. 2 dcora irotn Dr StangenwaliTe 8T1 m

a. a. r. caara, t. c josrs. In.
C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

;l Honolcln. Hawaiian Iilanda. l
C AFOSG.

Importer, "Wholetale and Retail Dealer
in. General Merchandise

And China Goods, In tie Fire-Pro- Store, corner ol
ETInc and Nooann Streets. 1S

j. o.Dicao aosT.Lswr.ns, cit. coose
I.E1VEKS tc WICKSOM.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS 1H LUMBER.
And allt.IndiolBaiIdinr.Materlale.Fort Street Honolulu

EOSlr

A. "W. PETKCE & CO
SHIP CHAKDLEES & COMMISSION HEECHANTS

AGENTS lOS
Brand's Gnns and Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Fain Killer,
TSS- -J No. 40 Qnetn Mrert, llonololo. lr

J. At. Giicvirv.
CommiKshn Merchant and General Dealer

In Drv Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Stationery,
"latent 31 edleines. Perfumery, and

Glassware.
785 WAILUKC. MAPI. lr

T11KO. II. IAs IKS,
Luc Jasios, G aces k Co.J

rttPOBTEB A1TD C0KMISS10H MEBCHA5T,
. ASD AGIST TOE

IJoyd'sand the UverpoolUaderwrlters,
British and Foreign Marine .Insurance Company, and

tfrthernAesnranceCniany o7E0 ly

CASTLK &. IIATCU,

Attorneys .t Tja.'iT'.
w; R. CASTLK, oury Pnblle. attend" all the

Coarta of the Elngdom.
Particular attention raid w the tierotlation of Loans.

Converandnc, Collectlnr, etc. BS" Money to loan on
Murtrare.

Office- - Ho. 15 Kaahnmano street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. 741y

1IOL1.IKTCK Sc CO.,
DmggUtt, Jpotlecoriet,

Importers of Tobacco and Cigars,
Manufacturer of Soda Water,

Arents for P. lrlllard Co's. Tin Tac; W. S Kimball
A Co's Vanity Fair; and Goodwin Co'a Old

Judge. Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
616 So 85 mmun street. Ilonolnln. ly

TIIOS. G. X II It i; .11 ,
iitrosTiNO asx xascricTCBi&a

STATI05E2, SEWS AGEKT, E AKD
PAPEB E7JLEB,

Merchant Su near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Honolntn
O'hn.ILI.

Also, tfcIUber of the Hawaiian Almanac and Atonal.
and Hawaii in tllrrctorr and Calendar. Ac., Ac

Tfc Merchant alseet St"T will be dvotI U General
Blank Root.. Kews and Klndlns llepartmrnu.

The Fort elree Store will embrace Fine stationery. Cooks,
AnUu' ttaterUI. Tys and Fc 753 ly

G. XV. .Il ACFAKI.A.AE Ai. CO..
IXPOKTEEE AITD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Coblason'e Fire-pro- Uolldinr.
QieesStreet, Ilonolnln, H.I.

ascxra roa
The Glasrow and lloaolula Libe of Packets.
John H ay A Co's LI rerpool and London Packets.
The ITalkapo PlantatiMi,
The Spencer rtanUioa. Uilo,
H.kAlan Pl.atatloo, UDo.
Mirriees. Tall 4 Ttateo-i.Sag- Mathtuery.
The Panloa sheep lUneh OomraiT. 79S

I.S. CASTLE. 1. B. ATHEBTOS

CASTLE Jfc COOItE.
SHTPPI5Q AHD COHMISSIOK HEHCHAETS,

IMPORTERS AKD- -

Dealers in General Merchandise,
5oS9 ElBlStreet, rloaotula.Itawauan Islands.

A0EVTS FOR
The TJnlew Insurance Company of Sao Fraadaco. TaeWew
Carland alataat Life fninranca Company, Boston.
TheOreroa Packet line, IThe Eohala Plantation,
Or. Jayn. A soa'atMebratedlThe Halkn Plantation,

Cdia. IV.Uln, Plaautlon.
ITbeeJer A Wilson's SowiarlI!Uaukna Plantation.

Waehlnea. '

BISHOP & CO.,
St JS. JST 13L jej St. & ,

HOSOLULU, i t c s HA1VA1IAX ISLASDS"
. . DRAW EXCHANGE OX

IK BMC 8f CAUfWe!. : : : - SU FBJeSClSCB

ass tsxxx isctrs rs
lew Torlc,

Bast as,
Paris,

AS.se aussaex,

Isev. setAlSB avsea SsRrsBnlaw, LwMM

5ls

business gpr&s.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctluneer.
Saltaroom on Qnetn Street, one door from EaBbntnann

BO! Street. ly

A . AV . It 5' S II .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Orocery and reed Store.
7M lyl tO Fort Street. tlorolnln.

IS. K. 1IcI-TYC- & UROTIIIIK.
OKOCERY. FEED STORE and BASERY,

Corner of Kinc and Fortitreeti,
HONOLULU. 7SS ly

WILD Kit &. CO.,
Corner of Fort and Quern Streets licnolnln.

lAmbiT, Paintj, Oili, Kaili, Salt and Building
(wo-i- i Matarialfnf every Mad.

UII.I.IiGHA.ll Ac CO.,
IMPOSTEES AND DEALERS IV HAEDWABE

Cotlery. Ore Ooodi, PalDtr and Oile, and OeneralMer-chandli- e.

No.9. Klnc Street. Ilonolnln. 7S ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Jin. 5TEA1I KSCIVES. Sun A It MII.L.H
SsUni UclIcra,Coaler, Iron. Bran and Lead Caitinc

Machinery of Evory Description,
e to Order SS

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing
aVJOn WORE exrented on the horteit notice. foSI ly

d'CII. BKOWIV.
ATTOEliET AlIt CODKSEtfOB ATlAW.

A'CTHKT rOBLTC

And Acant for taking ctnnwledffnientiiof Ioitraaenff for
tl.e Itland oTOaho.

o7R7 XiwS Kaaanmann Street. Ilnnolcln. TI.T. ly

G . W, XtORTOr. 0. B. YOBTOX

O. IV. "tOHTO)-- ; Sc CO'
Store, Grove Ranch riantatlon. Deslers In Choice Gro

cerles and Pronsions and General lerchandise.
SIS ly

y fx SOTEL,JAMtJS IKIDII. IMttll'ItlirrOR,
CORNCB OF FliRT ND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

C'Tbe bft of Ale. Wines and Llqnnrs coiHtanty on hind.
Urcrr Stble. ettachrd In the Hotel. Si41y

.11. S. GKnUAI.1l & CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

Io Fashionable Clothlnr, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes and
erery variety of Gentli-men'- s superior Furnlihinc Goudx.
Store in Makre's Blca Qneen Street, Ilonolnln. II. I.

iwx ly

U. X. WniTET. 1 w. K0BEBTS01

WHITNEY & IIODERTSON,
(5acceitors to H. JI. JTAifnry.)

tstloneri, Pnbliiher, News Dealers, and Book
hinders.

JSI Merchant Street. Ilonolnln. lr

S. Magnin,
lurosTEB d jobhik or

STAPLE AND PANCT IEY GC0D?, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, EHOIS.&r...

At Great Eastern ttoie, 61 iort Street, Ilonolnln.
7M ly

E. COOK WEBB, M. D.
HOMEOPATH1ST,

(Late Chief of Staff Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's
Inland. X. Y.l

Office, SS Hotel SU betweiuAlakea and Fort Streets.
Special attention to diseases of women and chlldn n.

Office hoars Until S to 10 A. JL, 3 to 5, and 7 to8 P. II.

DR. H. N. VXMKKTTRG,
(Cofo! Metlalhit, IfcGill College, Canada

Attended the Hospitals devoted to diseases of women
and children while completing his studies In London,
Enjrlan:

O met--00 Fort street, next door to the Library.
Ilonrs 8 to 10 A. M 2 to 4, and 7. to 9. P. M.

fT SIGHT BELL. H" Sra

CHAM. X. GIH.ICK.
T0"O,Ja7V.I."Sr X'UHTilO,

Agent to tako Aeknowledfrments to Labor Contracts
AAD

CENEnAL BUSINESS ACENT.
OSce Jo Makee's Dloclc, corner Qneen and Ksshnmann

Streets. Ilnllolnln. Sit ly

JA31I.S JI. JlOASAJtRAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rSpeclal attention I aid to the negotiation of Loans,
i Convevancing. and all matters appertaining to Heal V

(.Estate. J
Coamiiisioner of Deeds for the State of "few York.

iSgr" Office No 9 Ecahnmsnu Street, "n
ly Ilonolnln. II. I. S15

I. C. AtUX. T. K0I1M01
AI.ECV A: noniifMO'i.

At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealers In Lumber and all kind of Enilding
Materials, Paints, Oili, Nails, be., &c,&e.,

Auzjtrs or acBoossaa
HALEAKALA.

XULAMANC,
KEKACLCOHI.

MART ELLKX,
PAUAIII.

UILAMA,
LEAHI,

779 nonolnln.nswalianlslands. ly

IIT'UA'V ItKOK.,

Importers of General Merchandise

FP.OM

FBAKCF, EKGLASD, GER3IA2XY,' ASP
UKJTED STATES,

17o. 29 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. L.

IIJIA-- BROS.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
S6 and 213 California Street,

SAX rilASCIM'O.
XST" Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

Island orders. 803 ly

domestic product.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 1

FISHER'S CHAHPAGrTB CIDER.
So well and favorably known in this community, can

always be found, on ice, at Jacob IN eik', Xo. 61 King
Street. Call In and cool yourselves.

Honolulu, January 17, 1SS0. ES3 3m

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
'NOW COJaIG IX nod lor sale InSVtSAR to suit purchasers oy

7)lv

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

GREY &, CO., fpfell
AltSDQfacturers and Dealer lu

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
LeIco, King Street, Honolnln.

Bttl Station and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Bulles t Co. 'a. Quern Street, will meet with prompt atten-
tion 7SS ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTAJfTI.a-OWITAX- known

ASD FOR SALE,

IVaimesa Tannery. J. F. Parker, Prop'r.
Ullo "aunery, F. K. Ljusu. Ppoprlrtor.

t Tir A. S. CLEOU0RN CO., Arents.

.11ETROPOL1TA.T JURKET
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

Kins Street. 7S7 lyj nonolnln
FAMILY HAEKET.

Jnnrtlon of Hotel and Culon Streets.
O. VrALLEU. - - - PROPBItTOR.

Cboteesi Keats from the Finest
Herds. Fish, Poultry, etc..

to order. Hxtras ToeadavsandThnrs.
days. Veal : Fridays, Flah ; Sundays, Lamb, ooles other-
wise ordered, rhe Proprietor barbig leased the neat
and cotuuiddiouss Vegetable. Fruit and Poultry Uarket,
adjoining tbe Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily flU orders for everything re-
quisite to famish the tables with all the SubstanUals and
nelleariea the country affords. SB" Shipping ssrpflrd
on short uotice. Meats, Ac, delivered to all parts of the
city without extra eharge S02 ly

KNOWJL.ES' STJKAM
ASD

Vacuum Pumps.
XTXisEESinXED KITE JCST

Boston, a foil as
sorcmeat of these cOehrated Pumps, which are guajaa
teed to be cheaper and better than any other style ot
smoiptsBporleeL. WecaU tbe at!ttloa or poolers partic-
ularly so the Vaeuam psmp, which is leas complicated
aod ssere serviceable has other psmca.

an 3sa ij a brewer a co
FO .XassT.

II WfO LAJKME AX Cs9itPs4ts'ABI.T' FsM

ii ii i1n?safriiiiiBii fr' " " " w Cms.

48cclanical arils,

ED. C, ROWE,
Honsa and Sign "Painter, Paper Hanger, Ate

783 ly Xo 111 Fort Street. Ilonolnln. S

1V.1I. JOIIASOif,
Merolaarit Tailor.7i No. C5 Fortt., below Dr. Ptancenwald'a. ly

'. C. COI.X3.11AM.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Home bboelnc, Carrlne Work.
Flnntnllon Mnehtuery, Ac.

809 Shop on King Street, next Cattle A Cooke's, ly
THOMAS TAKNATT.

No. S3 Fort Street, opposite E. 0. Hall & Son.
'Watches, Clocks, Jotc-elr- y and Mnslo Boxes

PorSalo,
Or carcfnllr repaired In a workmanlike manner. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended to. 7S8 ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

05. BCORW,
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Biker.
818 71 Ilotel street, between Nnnann and Fort. 3 ly

JT. II. WIt'KE.
Tvr.fi.:B::E::Eif

AInkea Street.
One door below Ilotel Street.

Furniture of all detcrlptlona mada and repaired at res
aonahle ratefl. Ceit workmarililnroarantred. o7S lr
o. sxaaixEif. o. asgura

a. SF.GEI.UE.r &. CO.,
TINSMITHS AHD PLTJMBESS,

Mo. 3 Xnnaun Street,
Keep constantly on hand , Toll assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperware,

Galv'd Iron and Lesd Pins. India Bnhbtr Hose, &o
osn itr

C. E. WII.l.IA.tlX.
IMPOBTEB. HANTJFACTTJBEB, TJPHOLSTEBEB,

AND DEALEE IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnltore n Vo. 4 Fort Street. Work sh'op at
the old stand on Ilotel Street,

6081 OrdersfromthentlierUlnndipnisiptlrattendedtn. Pj

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
V 40 iiotxi. STitrjrr.

TjEOTO' DETBAW, : : Proprietor,
djite of 8an Kranclcx)

THIS RKSTAIUAVr MII.I, BE SnppllHl
the best Meats, ronltry. Fhh. Frnlt. c,c

which can be obtained. Families and pmltswlll be served
at tbelr residenceswlth Frenrh and other dishes, prepared
in the most recaercae atyle. Private itoms for famlltea

7SS lr

J. H.r LYNCH,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, jKIM STItEET. 9

Has just received, per last steamer, a fiae assortment of

Goal's Dools and Shoes
of the Best Eastern .MaVe; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

AH orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
6173m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BUGKSMITH.

BRirtGn. itnrsc and nutTVShip, Work, Moulding Bltu, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wj-o- n Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
Willi all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed.

Efv-Sh-
op on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.

Lucas Planing Mill. 81T 3m

f OIL BLACKINC.a
--VA

.- O
"a". -

N

3IAilJFACXjREI
BT

G. S. PINKHAM1& CO.,
ft

'i
KOLOA, KADAIj

B0LLES & Co., Agents,

ltoxoivve.
.1

If )r
jr.o

oNiiovna nio V

TII0.1IAN LACK,
M A03aCINTIS O?,

Xo. 40 Fori Street,
?4will attend to all orders In the

LOCK. GUII & GENERAL REPAIR URL
He will give sp-c- attention jto cleaning, repairing

and regulating ewlng Maehlnesw and all other kmdaof
Lieht Machinery ana iieuu work or every aesenpuon.
Blaekainltblitg, etc

Also, on hand and for sate cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
Gnns. Pistol. Knot, Ammunition.

machine Oil, Needles, t&c., &c, &c
eewlng Machine Toekers. Binders- - and all other extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on short notice.
S3-- Best Machine Twljt.-t- a

SoU Agtnt in tkit Kmgdtm for
The Florence Xewlug Machine, frjm 40 to (10.
White Sewlne Machine, from ,M tof75.
Home .huttleSewlig Machine, fiom (11 u 1 15.tr Inelndlng all extras E0 lr

I JIAVB .Hi;CMtEI A
FIRST-CLAS- S H0RSE-SH0E- RI

And run prepared to carry on (bis Branch
of my Business Jn n manner Batls

factory to my Patrons.

OWNERS OP PINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a CalL

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
TFi'iV befaWifully aUendld to.

Kl,m C, WEST.
CEO. LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

M It
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, HenelalH, Is Is

Masa&etnres an kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes. Doors
And all kinds of Wood work Fin.

Tirfnig, Scfiiit an. Irt Siwigi
JILL KIKBS trW

Plaaiaf umI SuriaVg-- ,

Xertieu Teatsatiag.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTElfDMD TO
a.aatl Vaalrv JastatarBBj. T BpffTpa,

X

gllsurancc $otic$s

Boston Hoard of Underwriters!
GKSTS for tbe Hawaiian Islands,A KHi C. BREWRR a CO.

P&iladelphla Beard of Underwriters!
A GENTS tor the IlavralUia Ialanda,

tOI-l- y C.BREWF.RAC0.

F. A. SOHAKPEK.
of Bremen Bo.rd of Underwriters,AGENT of Droiden Board of Underwriters,

Agent of TIenna Board of Underwriters.
Claims agalnit Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction

of the abora Boards of Underwriters, will have to ba certl
fled to by the aboe arent to rnaae them ralld. T90 ly

IIAMIHIKGII-IIKE-llE- -'a

FIRE INSTJRAKnE C0MPA.5Y.
CNDERSICItE'D barlnc; been ap--

pointed Areata of the above Company, are prepared
to Insure risks atalnst fire, on Stone and Brick Bnltit-Inge.and- on

Merchandise stored therein, o"i the most
hvorable terms. For paTtlcalars apply at tba oBcs cl
1st Ij F. A. gCtlAKP-B- JtCO.

TRASS-ATLAPtTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE' COMPANY,
OF XaAXBtTKC-f-

.

Capital : Six Millions Reichsmarh
IXSTJRED OX BCIIiDINUri.RISK!" and Furnttnre. on liberal terms, br

3711 ly It. 1TACKFELD A CO.. Arena.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
of HAUBrmo.

BC'LTJISC-i-
. SERCIIilVDISB. FTJB.wy.
Machinery Insured atalnst Fire on the

most favorable terms.

A. JAECER. Asent for the Hawaiian Ialanda
J ly

Insurance Notice.
l'MJ:rt.SIGSr.D ARC I'KKPARF.DTHE write upon Merchandise, per s vessels

between this and the Coast Ports, covering loss or
damage. If amounting to It) per cent, or more, on the
aound value of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

Bisnop & Co.
Agents of tbe Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu, Jan. 30. 1&0. til 3m

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FUR THE BRITISHTHE Slarine Inaorance Company, (Limited), baa

lostrnctloea to reclnce the rates of Insurance
between Ilonolnln and Purls id the Pacific, and Is now pre
pared to Issue Policies at the lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

THE0. n. DAVIIS.
ly 77 A tent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co.. Limited

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OP WIXTERTIICR.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED
to Insure

On Cargo, Freight and Troaauro
From Honolnln to all parts of the world,

and upon

Coasters, by Special Permission !
On the most favorable terms.

J S. WALKER.
773-l- y Atent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Rhenish Westphatlan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF a. GLADBACn. Illicit isa Prnssln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEX.
CL.AI3IS FOR PARTICULAR AVER.AM. sn.ulned by Goods arriving her, and insnred

in tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog.
nlzance of and certified to by the undersigned. In order to
be valid. (7S0 ly) J. a ULAOE. AgenL

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Fire Millions Reicbsraark.
rxnER.SIGItEI HATING BEEN

appointed Agents for the above Company, are
y to

Issue Policies njrnluat Rlshsof Flreon Bntlu--
Iners, Iferclinufllsn nntl Furniture

on terms equal to those of otherrespectable companies.
Losses paid for and adjusted here.

r or particulars, a to
to: II. HACKFELI) A Co-- Agents.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOTLTUNA
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

aBOtE IX.SVRAXri: COJIPAXIESTHE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, Ueneral Agents, are authotlzed to take
Risks against tbs Dangers of the Seas at tbe

Slost Reasonable Rates, and on lb.e
Most FnTornble Terms.

815 ly F. A. SCHAEFEH & CO-- General Agents.

HOETH BRITISH AHD ME2CAKTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LO.fDOIV A.1D ED1.1JBCRGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL 1.097.218
Arcnunlatcd and Inweated Pnnd. 3,838,118

rfnilK TJXOISRS1GXKD HATE BEES AP-- H.

IMIMTED A 0 ETs for the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorized to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Stone and Wooden
Buildings and merchandise stored therein, Dwelliur Uousea
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
out cargoes, or under repair.

soi ly eo. itarrsciiLAr.oEit t co

xyjsttoisr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF aETV ZEALAND.

CAPITAL : : : : 810.000,000

ESTAnisISIIED AS AOE.XCT HiHAVJXU for tbe Hawaiian laUnda, tbe onder-Ixne- d

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwell
lacs, itores, warehouses, and merchandise, on faTorable
terms.

Itnrlne ItMks on carpo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.
Jjoten promptly avdjusted and pnynble here.

?W Ij- J. 8. WALKER.

LIVERPOOL and loNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AJt AE?ICT 15
ligKOLCLC, for the Hawaiian Ialanda, and the

undershrsed are prepared to write riaks aralnat

FIEE 0 BUILDINGS, MERCIIANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dtvelllnc Risks a Special.
Ity. Detached dwelltora and contente Insured for a cerM
of thre years, for two premiums in advance. Losses
promptly adjusted and payable here.

'0-S- BISUOP & Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SaJS' FBAKCIflCO.

I"lro and Marlrto,Cash Capital. Gold. o300,099.
KIsUs a Speciality. Detached dwellings

and contents insored for a period of cure. years, fortwopre- -
misms in advance.
Say wrtuss amall lines on cxrctolly selected risks well

distributed, oilers

UDBHIITI ECOJTD TO X05E.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
TT ly Agents for the HawiHan Islands.

THE

.nsw England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MAS6

I.ICeBPORlTEB, 1S3S.
lhe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States'.

Policies Issued oa ta Baott fSTsriHe Termi.
Example orSOB-Forfeltet- re Plan,

ISSSSED AGE. 3 TEABSUOCDIXAET UFE FLAIT
1 Ammal sreantiei eootlaaas; Poeley 2 years 3 days
S AaauaJ preBrtisa continues PsHey 4 yean M ays
X Abo sal preastom owtlsaea PoHsur S years 31 days
4 Aaoeai praeriHi eacttsse Paatcy I years day.

Agalpreni4nnironasHiePeisyHljrsdys

918.000,000 1

Losares FsJd Iheaaayw Uoaalaln Aatsstay,

CASTLE it CQOKK, AJEMTS
M TtMt TMK HAWAJI AV WLAJUtiV 1

aaas ssasssaaaffTSjlfWeWianat

UNION IKSoMr.CE CB1PA1Y
OF HAM FRAMCISCO.

Hwrlne.
IHOORPOBATSD, 18S6

CASTLE ft COOKE, ACErtTl
For ttfee Havrallam Istanas. ly

WILDER dt CO.,
Agents tor I fee HavrallaB Isferaels,

0FTHK

Mutual Lit Insurance Co.
F MEW Ye)RX,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

INTHEWOELD!
Assets (ieso)...$90,000,000

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None hst FIrst-Cla- si Risks Taken,' , i-caw

--F0B-

Preserving and Beaiiifyiig
THE

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AND VALUABLE PREPARATIONJ. ptononn ed by all to be the most perfect Cos.

metlqse In existence. Unlike other preparations. It (s
not only harmless but favors a natural and health)
action of the skin, reaultins In complete purity aca
clearness oi complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists snd Apothecaries,

803 ly 83 Muuanu Street .Honolulu.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

jg Zk. sd
THE F1RL TOWER BELL WILL BE RUNG

AT 4t30 O'CLOCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each

Month Till Further Notice.

Per Order. CHAS. T.GULICK,
813 6m Secretary H.F.D.

JUST RECEIVED
BT

CONCHEE&AHUNG
FORT STREET, ABOVE EIKO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDINQ HOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

All colors and Qualities.
A FINE ASSORTilENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
. 731 ly

33. TT. CIiAKK,
No. 37 Merchant SL, Importer and Dealer In

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADIES' AND OENTLEMEN'S

WALTHAMAND ELGIN WATCHES

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC., IN GREAT VARIETY.

WA.CHESAND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Glasses, Sextants, Quadrants,

or Nautical Instruments Eepaired
and Adjusted,

wrrn accuracy a.vddispatcit,
AST XtOXT DELLTjEIS!

3T Orders from the other Islands promptly attended
to, and goods forwarded C O. I).

IT. Bi Chronometers Carefully Cleaned
and Rated

By Transit Instrument and other astronomical obser
rations, under the special control of Mr. GEORGE E
JACKSON, Hetlred Narrating Lieutenant, R. N., who
will be In constant attendance.

HENCEF0RTIIie3

Oasli oxx Delivery.
803 3m

HAWAIIAN
FiiFDitiire Haimfaetorj

J. H. BEuTSaS. JR..
(MANUFACTURES

JILL KIM OF FDIMITIII
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

ALWATS 85 BAXB. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST UOTICE

THE FDJtSlTUKE IS

it BZctcle Toy 3adCei.oliiii.5XTr

AfD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

N Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO IIS GDSTOMHU.

Cpnofsf erlaa; Bene to ertler.
Coffins Always on Hand.

TsTL JSrfCALLASH SEB.-SS- a; ly

SILAMINDERJELTIHe

srtriii! Bailers, Sleam tifts
XTtL. sfrc.

tvfiS5 pMJCnt. of FifW

FXICKIZDUCED TO f7.S0 BBL... r tmo. h. SAViaa. .

V

4"&
wn.UAJ.8. STco.

SUfvtaK xk CaaWHs tfctaatt
TS WCisWaala8tTtSawWjsstaas Jy

w.x. tmostatAaff
C0MMISBI03T MiROBAlTTS,

SB SMMsaPfHW HEWsPr! aW awBWfc

aT.1T. SEYXfC. r
Caaas1Bi :X

COMMISSION MERCHANT
JICallfewlStSaaFrssic,Cal,

m I alVkla

CABLSOr CTTEJUaJL AgtaA

HPBaffiai aalasiiaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

868 Market Street, San r rttVfvVsssMaaa,
8W ly

CONTRACTOR'S
SPECIALOTICE

SUCH AS -

Carpenters, Kaekasitac,
Paiaters, EisgiMn, -

Ceeta,Bak ufci Mmh,
Furnished at Beasosable Hotks. by tfce

Employment Agency of Ciosttt l tX,
S3 Setter St, San Francisco, California.

X3T Special pains to select suluble persona to all sit
orders. 81 tea

CSTABLaSHKB, lSa.
INDIA RICE MILL

CORNER OF , -

Mission and FreMeatSi., Sm InmimtmF
''CALIFORNIA.

THB INBIA RICE MILL, atyer M Sssssa
practical expertenea and IssaroerBteot. lassass

the nearest to perfection or any or ta Jsaae aoas ssrssas-- ,

world. In thoroughness of ' rj'
Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled; snd in yield ofcleased merchast
able Wee, from the Padd

Proilnces from 5 Is 8 per cent. SEasra
than the Celebrated Mills of Amsterdam.

TBE INDIA RICE BILL IS VOW IN PsBUPBC: Ms.
NINO ORDER FOR T8K

Hulling and Dressing of PMj
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From 'the Bswansn lalacds, to wUck it- - b isHalBsV

sdaated.

Consignments of Paddy and HaUed JHts c
Will receive prompt snd careful atseatlea.

WIT. it. GRKENWO0D,
General Commlssloa Merchant and proprietor CIseSt

Rice MM. SIT ass

DR. J. C8LLIS MiWJFIS
OHLOROD

IS THE 0SI0IHAL ABB OJTLT

CHLOBOBTNE Is admitted hyta. Brodnstsn k las
the most woaderfui and TataasM.
remedy trtr dtscovered.

CULOROB X an Is the beat remedy knows ttr
Coughs, Consumptloa, BroncMas.
Asthtos.

C1TLOROBTNE effectually checks sad amahs fesMs)

too often fajal duenea; DljehWesra,
Fever, Croup, An. i

CHLOBODTNE acts !! a charm la Dsaerkerl. ast
Is the only speciso la Chotaea aasl
Dysentery.

CULOBOBTNE effectnally cnu short all MMa osT

Epilepsy, Hysteria, Pa;pltUo, asset
rjpasms, .

cnLOKHBTNE U the only palHatrvn la NssinHts.--'
Rheumatism. Coat. Caaeer, Tjaasi
ache, Menlniltta, Ac.

From tv. VesaHss Pettlfraw, B. D.. IhrsSatery LeesC
atSt.aeorze'sBospItal,Londoni "I have aohtsHtshia
In statlnr that I have never met with anymedtdnesUsSaV
cadous as an and Sedsstrr. I hswa aaassL
It In Consumption, Asthma, Blanhoa, and other SKaasaa,
and am Derfectlr satisfied with tha resotta."

Earl Russell communicated to tha CoUsae of 1

tana that be naa reeeired a aissatcB rroni ar .

cooeni at aaniia to me eaect mat enoirrs naa seea ssaj-I- nc

fearrally, and that the only rasa! of say aerrsae waa
Chmboptkb "e3ee Zeaosf, 1st Deceaher, !.CAtmON. BswaBB or Futacr JL9 IssrTASrSsn. --

Tbe publlo sr further caaMoned ; a fernery of tss asjsj.
ernmeat stamp having soae to tke taswlisssss at S
Board of Inland Revenre.

r Paae Wood itsHsf tssaA'
Da. J. CoLtis Bao wjx was ondoohtedlr la tnvisast
Chlokootsb i mat tne story or ID. defesoaat s
erately untrue, which, he retretted to say, sad
awonrto. see Jlsaer.Jillylo, ism.

Sold in Dottles at la. lUd.. 3a. Sd.. 4a. fd. sad 11a
Kona Is csnnlua without ths weed "St. J. C8UM
BK0WNK" on tha Oovarsm.at SUass. Ossiiiisssasaisr;
medical testimony aeccmpanlaa each honea.

Sola Manufacturer J. T. UAVKSPsMrT,
33. Great Ruaseli SL, Rkwasetinry, Istasisa.

Arents In Nsw Tors, W. 8. Scsirje sus a o, . sad J. O
Wms. MT ta

Chun Beale and Kowanl Su,
BAN 7RASCUC0, CALlrOWrU.

V. X. TATL0S, Prss'L JtHZTX

BUILDERS OF STUM UhLWKKf
VS ALL ITS BRANCsT,

Steamboat, SteRarvsMi. L.mI

ENGINES AND BOHIU
BIOS .PKKB80XS5 OK 0COMls.

STEAK TBSSaHJsVoi' aK hlass.hssH
HnCs of Wood. Ioo

0RBIXART SJHtCri
We, 3

BTEAX LAITNsrinW. Baeaaa wsd Ssaass Tfsaioas--
stracted wlisVrefereaes to seTsasia iiSsia sSsawaat
to h Sseed, Isassjs aasd.slssaiatssr sasssaw

raaraoleed. '
STKAX BtmVaHMS. Farll iBssnllfisgimlaassa

Haallty of tha ssatstW aasl wwassssass, s4 s,s)sasi Bat
Bnt-eta- wart; nrossssa.

SEAK X1LIJB AXB MWIAM-XAWIflS- KaV
sTHfJfST saade ashsr aha
AlaoaaBsHarXusa Wark iismisd I

WATBKPJPK,aaare
asase isdlaWa liasjlhs far
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IfsstsssssMM ' iaWa f hffi"'

.ffctTl1! M'vatlcgcftlaTtoHc Schocl or tie
Wmmi. Trta cxMxCZroaTtUty.t&tSUhotBtceBi- -

JfSasjassEj- JSShi tm tea et the nsclcs; year trill
'bafts. W. J. Sxct, Scy.

f.itteeoa.yT.st,mtt. es 4t

I -'- T.t,..a
tlwlB t mU tt PcUSc Aactloa on Wednesday

rXsVHSn,lhc loamtas Licenses for the
t ssfesjeywr fcoo .saury 1st, ISSS:

--V OAnU.
Mutjteht ........ SJWaralna..- - 1
4Oalyft - .. 1 1 &r aud Kalaaae....... 1

HAWAII.
l5Kona... ......... ... 1

.. 3 j K dnUma.... ..... 1
3! -- . X FmlS. .. ...- - I

"jtAciu

tlVlhni.. 1
VUMx. t Raca 1
IttJofadtet tnl I

XXVXL
Ij&rea . 1 ! Kawilhaa ............... 1
Xslca : I Haaald I

Tbt Xlrm. for Qr Island at Oahn will be sold t
a&nocmtmitr AHiolml an lie day above

nsll tilt o'clock coon. Tbost for the ether Islands
srH: tit hUU the mpecttre DUXcu on the tune date

itaiirlun J shall he designated by the several
Sfcarf or their Deputies.

VpnX Prior Tor 3asoltls. $300 each lleenie; for
K3s,ttrlEi ui Vcilekn. J3tO each license; and for
JS cca? Districts. 550 rack.
Trra AdtporitefSS per cent, spoo the fall of the

teanBCz,ns42arfeteof sold deposit shoald the foil
caamstnl Eeems vtle paid vrlthln ten days from the
sSayttfrnle. ES

T !e$)cwie und persons hare oeen appointed
teabaei T tkiTix Appeal Boards ror tht rear 1880.

OAHTJ.
BmtolmlJu J.O.Carter. J.M.Kapcna
INk iratanaaJL S. Praisr. A Kaoliko

.ar,.,,! v pajua, a.;?. Etarrton. J. N. Ealaikawana
1TMUew W T Ttnrhanan. I. L. XalH
gnailirpntev.- - T.A.IJoyd,Q.Barenaba

31 ACT.
la&alra ...-- J. C. Elrtwooo, D. Kahaalelio
TTiHat. .J. tr. Girrfn, W. P. Kahale
tSUkanst- - ..D. Crowninrbarr. C. E. Kapole
Bri.- - : T-- Clarke. LM.K.Faahae
Xaieaal Lasai .-- K. W. Merer, J. Sakaleka

HAWAII.
.Itaa.. C E. BkhardKn. L. E. Swalne
rBna --. J. X. Kamol.il, Plena
Satu... .- - -- G W. C JoiMt, J. Kaohanc
9JACosa... ... ... . .Kloo. Slakalaan
XEar . ...R.Halnapo.G. W Ifcaika. Memll
K.Sha:a W. 1L Danl-l- t, Z. Paatikl, Geo. BeUy. Kwbaa ... K . ..laa. Woods, Geo. JXolmei
Joakna E. A. Lyman, S. F. ChtlllncworUi

KAUAL
XaattSei C Bertleraaan, Jamea 1L GlhMm
Vawaltaa. C. II. Rice, D. Mattllo
IAk. .. . W. Wilcox. B. K. Iloll
Kolsa -- O n. rinkham. S. W. Kaunoe
Walmaa. . Jona Kna, G. B. Bowell
'XUkas - - ...J. Kaika, i W. Eaapnni

JOH.V S. TJO.KZR. Mlnl.lrr or Finance.
cpar3eEleinac,Ocl. 30th, lSifl. S3

To Xjpartora of Satndlas RIoo and to
Wiusn It may Concern.

1m aceerdasee with aa Act approred I Ith daj of Anntt,
1Ma,ToTrrmtFraaSalentExporutian or Foreijn or
XawaKaa Pradan to PorU of the mited States," wit- -

Bwmli arooicted-Exco- rt Gcxni",forthe
Pan Hoaolcla. FariieawhoareaboattokhipEicc to
asry port r M--e Cnttod Malta, will notify the " Export
GvarC" wS th- - Intended shipment that he may examine

Miacr.ntaMtoivacertUeatethatiti lie
Cieavt ad latfAwe of the Hawaiian lalanda.

Aat ss acenrdaaee with the aaid Act, I have fixed
vxtd VfTrtrr ix ibe ree to be paid to aaid Export
ces3Gfflr examination and cmificate, at the snm of
Tweasy Centf per ton iof2.tKjnl, and in proportion
for sxyta-fcrcznitr- than axon.

JOH5 S. ALKEB, JOnifter of Finance.
nanolds, October E, JsM. 8T

Couxcms G a Omct, t
Xorember Hlh. 1S. J

3tx.GwcreX.TtnaTimtTi haa thia day been appointed
CoBtclorxor the Port and CoBection TJirtrict of

tf.F AUXX. Collector General.
Jtj',jmeC: 3 S VtTrra, Itinif ler of Finance.

KTUlra
CeLUCKB GnrAAl? (hnrr fVt 1? 1RM

Xr. Saxxcal Otvit aaa thit cay been appointed Snr
aas asar xor to rort ox Kasniat. nast .uani.

W. F AL.T-E- Collector Graml.
Appnmi. 3 Xticlneret Finance.

63 :im
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TTEDSESDAT, DEGEMBEB 1, 16S0.

"Wrrcblih to-da-y a translation of aninterest-f- E

nxact trorn a newspaper published at Si.
3HjcbseX, aijowingtit readmeKs felt at tEe Madeira
JaJxsdsto esscratebere. TSe believe that many
ail tbxs daasof xsxmirrants can find ample demand
2or tbe Jaad of labor for which thev are fitted.

Tsr rdhar of rf farr seexas to think that
Xct. A. O. Forbes definitions of true and false
;rartTirTGa was intended to tier at" false patriota
those "who oo not rasse within his meaning of
trat rattnota.'" TTe are sorry for anr one who

aval answer to the deerxiption which Mr. Forbes
Crtra of a lalse patriot.

Tex new Attonaey General, Mr. "Hm. "N.Arm-stnccxz-

SsniltT ereaing by the Anttralii,
xoidooilccday took the oath of office. Wenn--AatSM- ai

that he will proceed with His Majesty the
xttnrto Hawaii, to be cone a fortnight, and thatKr. FJettoa win xsramwhile costinne to act as
Di'jiulia the Attorsry General's Oifice, including
is tie iiataes the Crown prusecstioas of the Decern-"bc- r

Grerdt st Lahtiua.
Sane the above was written, we learn that

flat Attararr-Geaer- tl intends to join the King on
'Hawaii next week, and tad not leave last evening.

""Tin TjerxSem of Genera GareM I proves that the
7SVVlieBt CeTsmSlUm Of a TMtUir aitxnon 1iVlv ,n
"srht aeaxrexxt tor htm than to operate to his die C

A, "Sot t7.
'Z'he eocxaesi to be made apuci the above sage

STTBtrkia-ta- at jxAJie men can win adherents and
ajet mdvastsge fey b-s-ig defamed, only when the
pciJic at axtixfird that they have been unjustly
g.' n . led. Othazwise ery rascal might well lt

psblic showingxtp.

"fjr accotdxsce with the czsal request, we publish
to-da- "Bct. A. O. Fcebes TTaanksgiTing Sermon,
aeErrard last Ihzrsday ia the Fort Street Church.
Qsrajtrcaa rwrnnniiTunade bytheP.C Adrtr-iirrigw- Q

the view it expreases'abost patriotism
jut; ellbe'iefttotxjnxTtioeTatJcgi of cur read-- x.

TrctESyeBdoge the idea that patriotism is
aevertobecxcfinfdtothe aboriginal race of this
flf ascy oster fosntrj.

Tmza&pcasxaEil f Hr. Csxtislaniea as Chief
Oast txl the Forexca OSco has in its faror the
1 t&al ht U of partly native extraction, for '

istsyeeexs'fcapjTy to are satires old any kind of
jaMie waee to which they are suited. Hisman-ae- w

acw acreeabie tsd eeritlrmanlr, with not a
Stace I uUiuaheuew or pomposity. We hope
Jhxlfctw3l devote hrmiielf to the task of making
AtaBeJJ fai all jvepect qualified for such important
jiBtaes. The salary of ajSiOO a jearU not required
Jar a raere eopyitt, aaid we hope he is too sensiblefcjihiakthax a xaxaisTequirrd therefor ornament.
Theaeady of a eatieaA Fnghsh Etyle and of the
TrvschaadGtriaan lmgnatts would be a worthyjectof axshatron lor one who wished to fit bin-we- tt

thssaagtij for 3th a place.

Zr xach2dtth folry to try to reccperaie the
race widle xalecting to segregate the dear-

ly imarlrtd cases of leprosy from baleful contact
was tsosewho are whole. It is no secret that

each, ones art at large. Ample provision I

Jertte leper at "Wlni has been
Me ay-l-

a XcgisUxcr. TheTOsceof warning I

IalMajEBeat zsisrd. If proper and plainly re. I

fataal sast 'be Trrifa awst of messey, oor fxum ig.
aMaasaae cat t9e facta. The Ministry cannot forone
ia9aaaBfceett)acirxugh aaidsterTefpossbiUty
aewaal Mint the lit; is properly executed. If

fir small pes, there is dascer
TaS ftaawy tee tarn to blame itself, and to be
laeH paUJery responsible for the eonseqnences.
Bafi i m- - : teqwriciicc of vaccine matter implies,
itisaawid,tataseBedirdxneanstoaendeaortly

PJ(MCUUTK9Maa

HsOrTss. X. HBZaa (we late to avoid when
ail iaaiiua.Ui jhe Eaa&cary) left xtcawlata, the
laaaerfbqThoe4kl30rcctteIJaHed States.
afcwtaaaaoaed at Sale CcJeajje ia the Claee of

tataatt, aa ahm began law stttfce ittXew York
OtiBlaawtsamta" Mr. Jefi Cbeate, who

"Hat wnar, awn p Ird vHk Mr. Xns ia paac-:-Sa- aa.

aaatlfcr. WaB.K.Ii.Harawn. Xaaaas!
Staaasaaac I'XtvJfrkatj, iMiafawekofhkaasaaaaa

awaf at aaeXaar DaaaaaaaaMaalolrr:cOaw.ie-ihiia- i m mi a neaayjad title foraaraaiiiilj Sm. aauwa,wAatwWsadaa)Sc
' e nu mmmvt tm Baoasoast of

JfcIJfJg ' ui J 4 i mia illwraf
aaaatMaaesataaasat iu iim aaaaa jMaaur-4saaajataa- a.

Wi aatiiif 1aa ao tea earty laaame.
gygfaaaaiaraat aaaaajBaadaia aaVaal. aajffi- -

iaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaa'aaa,aa:aBifak Haassaadav aa taaaai. T T".

kiiailaatsiiastft

ajjTthino; wfaieh esauM fcioe to drante mibt
bethooRht desirable. Bnt it to not the, need of
tbohonr which wight to be regarded, Jnen who
km cest'Uwar lot in this eoontry are interested
inita pernuit weU-bein- and that knot oon-eem-

it is imperilled by fiiliog it up with an
childless, bomeJees laboring class. A man

blest with wife and family ma y seem to be a raore
eapesarre pJanUtkm band, in fact as wo contend
he is of fax greater Talne to hid employers, aa weU
aa a fat more trustworthy member of the body
politie. The great losses which planters incur
from desertions, from advances in men
after the end of their terms of serrice are not the
only considerations in faror of mating great ef-

fort to retain laborers for fang terms of eerrice,
and to keep them contentednnd prceperons. An
old hand familiar with the workings of the place,
and satisfied with his connection with it, is of
more ralce than can well be estimated. Hence we
say, pet men with families, secure for them cheer-
ful, healthful and comfortable abodes. Get men
who are not merely machines, bnt safe and useful
members of the commnnity. By bo doing we con-
fidently believe that the planter who is looking
merely at his own Belfish ends an argument which
has to be made sometimes will in the long run be
the gainer.

Is declining the nomination by oar neighbor of
the Adterltttr to go as envoy to the Empress of
India, or as Immigration Agent to the land of the
Great Kogol, we take this occasion to express those
assurances of oar distinguished regard with which
we have the honor to be and so forth.

Our neighbor remarks "we still jtdnse our
learned Associate Justice to read nj, and
our brother of the Guerre to do the same,"
(with reference to Mr. Gibson's statements
that reclamations upon the Hawaiian Govern-
ment were made by Capt, Ap Catesby Jones
of the Ptatock. in 1836:) we shall be pleased to
read anything which our contemporary may pub- -
usn tending to auicenucate wone statements : out
until he refers to some authentic basis for his as-

sertions, we are compelled to accept the view of
Mr. Judd as supported by Admiral Craven's letter.
AVe have not the slightest knowledge of the facts
ig the case, further than by the recent newspaper
articles.

We leave our contemporary to arrange his mat-
ters with Mr. Justice Judd as best he may. To his
remark, or threat possibly, that " in time we may
find that Mr. Gibson's guns are not spiked, and
that he has not been refuted in this case," we re-

ply that this is wholly immaterial to us. But let
us have his authorities.

The newspaper imposes the very wholesome
check of publicity and it is very necessary that
this check should be used when it records the acts
of evil doers. In tht United States, in European
countries, the daily newspapers publish the records
of the police courts. This publication of the
nnmra and crimes of offenders has on excellent
deterrent influence upon a certain class of hu-

manity; that class which doesnotdorightbecause
it is right, but because it fears the publication of
its wrong doing. In this city it is the custom for
ns to hush over police cases, and when a name has
been published the individual has actually dared
to come into the newspaper offices and complain.
In any other country such n complaint would hava
been treated as it deserves, but in this, after a time,
it had the effect of closing the newspaper columns
acainst the publication of such evidence. Wo be
lieve the plea is put forward that the publication
of native and Chinese names can have small effect,
whereas the publication of names of white foreian-cr-s

would be widely circulated ; they would be
coAjijr nuuiwu mm mey vruuiu uuve- a Emircu
npon their characters which it would bo very dif
ficult for them to get over. Could a plea be more
ntwurn t mis is tne very thing tost right Uunk-in- c

men cfo want The hizher the social and moral
position of the offender the greater ought to be the
punishment. A fine of a few dollars and costs is
nothing to a young man earning $1,200 or $12500
a Tear, but the knowledge that his fault would be
read of in every homestead in the land would be a
outer diow. in many countries, conviction in a
police court is tantamount to social ostracism and
it should be in this. Our attention has been drawn
to this subiect bv some one who flfrnred in a case
lately tried coming to the office and begging us to
let him down easily: until that moment we had not
understood how such matters were managed. The
records oi tne supreme uourt nave always been
published and so ought those of the Police Court,

Tnz editor of the Adrtrttstr having pleaded
to the strong, but deserved, criticisms made by the
Salnrday Preta upon its Hawaiian articles, that he
ought not to be held liable for them, we pointed
out his error, and alluded to the difficulty of his
position if the diplomatic corps were to call for
prosecutions for libel on account of the remark
able statements concerning them which he has
been publishing in tho Hawaiian language. Where
upon our neighbor declares that the "wish is
father to the thought in the lawyer's heart :" and
goes on to say that hejdoes (not) suppose that we
are animated by any spirit of malicious vindic-tivenes- s,

to incite otherwise indifferent parties to a
sense of grievance acainst him. We fail to com
prehend what wish is father to what thought. Our
oniy wisn in tne matter is tnat our contemporary
would stop publishing the kind of Hawaiian arti-
cles referred to, because we believe, aud everyone
believes, that they are absurdly incorrect and un-
just, and are calculated to do much harm. The
"thought' that an editor ia liable for what he
publishes requires no profundity or reason to be
given for it. As to the parties affected by the par-
ticular articles now referred to being " indifferent "
to such publication, that is really supposing too
much of human nature. Uo "malicious vindic-tivenes- s"

is needed to inform a man when he is
officially misrepresented. But if our neighbor
thinks that we may be the malicious cause of a
cause eeJtbre, namely of Bex r. Gibson, on a charge
of libel, on the complaint of the foreign represen-
tatives, we beg to relieve his anxiety on that score.
Those gentlemen may or may not regard the arti-
cles in question as libellous; but we would not
venture to libel them by saying that if they thought
so, they would start such an absurd proceedinc
as that.

Our neighbor tries to get in a side bit, by calling
ns the (special exponent of high-tone- d " social Ioy.
ally and honor." We claim no such distinction.
But if he imagines that those qualities require us
to keep silence while be goes on with injurious
newspaper publications, although we prefer to
leave them mainly to the ungloved handling of the
Saturday Prea, we shall decline to take that view
of "social loyalty and honor."

The question has been asked in good faith,
whether the same amount of money would not
bring here a larger number of Chinese laborers,
with their wires, than of Hindus, and with as
much, if not greater, advantage to this country
in all respects. The Hindu women likely to
come are it is said fully as low in character aa any
Chinese women, who would be likely to immigrate.
It is further said, that we can get Chi-
nese and as many of them as are reqnired, un-
der contracts to serve on sugar plantations, that
we can get them with their wives and children, if
passages are furnished to the latter, and it is urged
that all the requisite conditions for immigrants
can thus be complied with, at a reasonable outlay,
from the nearest and natural 6ource of supply.
We are informed that the Indian Government has
recently imported large numbers of Chineso coolies
tor isoor on tjudiic works, tnus showing their view
of the superior qualities of Chinete. it is nottrue, we are told, that Hindn iRtmrprn nm liVo i
t no rrcncD, untcn or Englisn plantations, and for
the truth of this, we hare been referred to remarks
made by Mr. Houlder, from his own experience,
and by several others whose names we do not now
recall to mind.

We do not know what the Chinese laborer would
be with his Chinese wife and children; certainly a
much more desirable member of the community
than he now is, without them.

To the above we say, that if Chinese laborers
can be got under the above conditions, it is hard
to see why planters and their agents do not at once
get them, as of course they have the right to do.
We still thick, however, that is is not for the in-
terest of this country to rely on Chinese rnde la-
bor exclusively, and that it is worth while to try
Hindu also. Without iullv stating now our rea-
sons for this view, it eeems to tu that there is less
naxioi oisrar Dances oi the public peace, of fracdu

combinations, and of exposure to political
tampering if we can get a large share of this kind
of labor done by Hindus or colored laborers from
tieOnitcd States.

Since the above was in type, our attention has
been called to certain reports which are said to
be unfavorable to the Indian proposition. We
"'" !.. w uu caiiuiuiuiK mem, aa
well as nny facts which can be presented on either
side of the question.

Communicated.
Who is the fellow who asserts that "life is

hard?" A man probably in the vicinity of thirty,
More, and without the knowledge of the happiness
and satisfaction derived from accomplished duty.
Ask rather those young beings, who full of confi-
dence in each other, advance hand in hand full ofhopes in a bright future The hours they pass to
(Tether in sweet conTerse seem very short. Is life
Tery hard for them ? Ask agnin the husband who
after a hard day's work wends his way home?Hu wife watts for him witi anxiety ; scarcely hashe appeared when a child runs to him wittf out-
stretched arms; the father tenderly lifts it from
tacEround, presses it to his heart, and corersitwithJbsaes, and who can dare to gay that for bim" tot.-- " Tobenot npsMforall histneJsand labor by one smile from his wife, one
caress from has child 7 Ask also the old man you
fee there seated in the warming rays or the sun.He has already one foot in the grave, but round
aboathmUrekaEirofebildAfe,tbe hope of
has name, and of his race. He thanks God fortheMttamifliiog along life u which be has bees abletoao foojeoooC? on carta, and for aaving ffirenfeJjr. SewrtfiraateaaixMaaVfol
Jws te ebjteat moveaaeots of the little once, bow
hMvvhole heart is in their infantile, garoec, and
vaiss at the sound of their ringin laughter.
Withoot regret for the past, withoot fear for the

"i1 i8fMnt' e J" calmly on Ida approaching
ad. Ha tu dom trie doty. Then there is the aotaatnoitbe problem. Do yom doty; In toiaary

Mdtpntat,am the delhla of a luinriooa lifelaawtba happy maa who does hhtdatj; tha an- -
ju is no wiuae conacience teatxAce

THAMKSGIVJRG SERMON.
HosoLntr, Not. 27, 1880.

Jteurt. S. W. Leint, E. P. Adamt, J. M. Oat, Sen.,
J?. Demjie, A. W. Pure andA.J. Carlirrifht :
Gehtxekeh : I take pleasure in acceding to your

request for the publication of the dkcoorse de-

livered on Thanksgiving Day, and the manuscript
copy tbersof is herewith placed at your eerrice.

Tours sincerely, A. o. tosses.

NATIONAL LITE.
AThaxdragiviitgTJiscotirae delivered inFort

Street Church. Honolulu, Nov. 20. 1880,
by Ker. A. O. Forbes,
Acr xvil.SIW, and Pnovrnxs xlr, St. " God, that

made the world and all thlnrs therein baih
made of one blood all nations or men ror to dwell on all
the face of the earth, and hath determined the times be-

fore appointed, and the bounds or their habitation."
"Rignteoninees exalteth a Billion, but sin is a re-

proach to any people."

We meet Unlay to observe a custom which is not
only most appropriate in itself, but also fraught
with hallowed associations.

While it is most fitting that men should offer
public thanksgiving to tha Almighty and ever-lovin-g

Heavenly Father forHis many beneftcent gifts,
there are to those of ns whose birth and early
training were in the land of tha glorious old " Star
Spangled Banner," many precious memories run-

ning back to Thanksgiving Day, with its customary
sermon, and its festal gathering of tho family
inbe under the old roof-tre- e. And I doubt not
many of you to-d- are in thought journeyingback
to the old homestead with a lonng smile and a
warm greeting in your hearts for the dear ones
gathered there.

How fitting therefore that we should meet here
to give expression to those thoughts, and to .unite
with the loved ones far away in the beautiful
tribute of praise and thanks to the common Father
of all, whose children we are, whose loving kind-
ness and tender mercies are so abundant toward
us, who has given us so beautiful a world as this
for our place of sojourn, and who awaits our re-

turn to the great Eternal Thanksgiving in the bliss-
ful Heavenly Home.

Thus meeting here on these beautiful isles of the
ocean, it seems a little strange at first to miss the
wintrr breath of the northern clime, which in the
home land proclaims the advent of Thanksgiving
time, and thus gives to this observance an epochal
significance as marking the transition from sum-
mer fullness and autumnal glory towinters cold
brilliance ot tee ana snow, xiuisureiy we uae
cause for thankssivins in this mild and delichtful
climate; these hills and valleys clad in perpetual
green, these healthful breezes of old ocean, ever
piling the clouds in massive grandeur around our
noble mountains, and these wonderful lessons in
molten rock which ever and anonnnfold them-
selves before our eyes as if to paint in matchless
strength and power upon our mountain sides the
greatness andmajesty of God that we may realize
the littleness and feebleness nf man. If there are
"lessons in stones and sermons in running brooks,"
surely there are greater ones in billows of liquid
rock and roaring torrents of solid fire. And if it
be a privilege to sit at the feet of earthly masters
for our education, surely it is a much greater one
to receive these sublime lessons from the Great
Teacher of all.

I micht co on to speak of the many other reasons
for gratitude in the prevalence of peace, the estab-
lishment of the principles of justice and good gov-

ernment, the progress of sound education, the dif--
friLiAti rf l'rictiavi Unlit nnrl in fliiiiTiSft nnrl vriA

increase of material prosperity in this Island
Kinrtrlnm in ra fii--a fit 1tx7o11. "Rnruiuuuut as nuivu n tub iMiiuvqi-- .w
it is not necessary. I prefer to-d- to call your
attention to some thoughts suggested by the words
of my text.

We have in these verses the announcement
that " God that made the world and all things
therein, hath made of one blood all nations of
men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and
hath determined the times beore appointed, and the
bounde of their habitation."

Here we have declared the general doctrine of
the essential unity of mankind, and of the exist-
ence of the nations as "parts of the world's provi
dential oruer. Ana m tne verse irom froveros,' Richleousnesa ex.'.lteth a nation, but sin is a re
proach to any people," we have given tho true
bource of national life and prosperity.

While, on an occasion like this, we do not desire
to enter into political discussion, yet we cannot ig-

nore the fact of our individual interest in and re-

sponsibility for the welfare of the Hawaiian nation
and government, within whose territory and under
whose laws we live. Aud it is usual to give a pat
riotic turn on the utterances on tnese occasions, l
trust it will not be thought amiss if we
dwell for a while on the subject of National Life.

Nor should it be thought that in this observance
of a distinctive! V American dav. our patriotism ns
Americans need interfere in the least with our loy-
alty as Hawaiians.

Cosmopolitan as society here is, the citizens of
every nationality who reside on the soil of Hawaii
nci, and yield obedience to her laws, are just as
much a part of the Hawaiian nation, and have just
ns much right to the privileges of such a claim, as
those who gather from every clime on England's
shores, or swarm out upon the broad acres of our
own beloved home land. And, indeed, one of the
strongest. safe guards this Hawaiian nation can
have, is that the distinctive patriotism of those
who come here from Germany and France and
England and America and other nations be kept
burning bright and clear in each breast.

It has been well baid that " the more strong and
hearty and pure the attachment one feels towards
his own nation, the more likely he is to sympathize
with the patriotic citizens of other nations."

The grand truth of these words must be patent
to every thoughtful mind. And it is this cultiva-
tion of the spirit of true patriotism which tends
most powerfully to unify national life and exalt
tne Drotnernooa or man.

Savs the lato F. D. Maurice. " If I. beinc an
Englishman, desire to be thoroughly anEngUsh-rm- n,

I must respect every Frenchman who desires
to be thoroughly a Frenchman, every German who
strives to be thoroughly a German. I must learn
more of the crandeur and worth of his Dosition.
the more I estimate tho worth and grandeur of my
own. Parting with our distinctive characteristics,
we become- useless to each other : we run in each
other's way; neither brings in his quota to the
common treasure oi nnmanity.

Beside such noble words tm these, how enntpmnt
ibly mean and dwarfish are all petty appeals to
UlCtUjOCU-tJUUC- VI IU U1B SllU lOWCf IIUU mOTO OO- -

littling jealousies of race and prejudice of color.
Surely, only folly or ienorance or downright knav
ery could stoop to pander to such bate and mis-
chievous motives in tho conduct of human affairs.
We then, as Americans, may justly adopt the sen-
timents of the writer above quoted, and cordially
invite the citizens of all nationalities on these isl-
ands to unite with us irr the lessons and good
cheer of this day. And let this Hawaiian nation,
from the King on his throne, to the humblest sub-
ject in hia cot, be assured that thy have no truer,
warmer friends, no more loyal and patriotic citi-
zens than the dwellers here from other countries
who are the most loyal to the patriotism of their
own nauve innas.

You will observe that I have spoken of the uni-
fying and elevating influence of true patriotism,
'lhe qualifying adiective here is of treat imror.
tauce, for there is a large amount of falee patriot-
ism among men. Mere sound and bluster and ar-
rogant strutting do not constitute patriotism any
more than they do courage. The mere braggado-
cio of loyalty & as cheap as the air through which
it resounds. The mere venting of epithets, and
iuuu juoumua cry oi "traitoit" ana " rebel,'
hurled indiscriminately at men or com
munities remind us of tho pseudo-virtuo- cry of

ovup unci- - irom tne runaway picxpocKet, nna
will pas3 for what they are worth, among all true
and sensible people. But all this is as far from true
patriotis'i' as the north pole is from the south. The
genuine patriot is true to his manhood, true to his
fellow men, true to the sacredneas of Justice, true
to the behests of .righteous government, and true
to the best interests of big country, whether :t be
his by birth or adoption. TTia is tie patriotism of
principle, ever ready to stand forth in defence of
tho right, and which in the hour of real danger is
ever the more steady that it is the more trne.

And the higher the plane of principle in which a
man moves, the higher and truer the motives that
actuate his patriotism. So that I may say without
foar of contradiction, the truest patriot is he whoso
life is most completely under th6 control of the
highest principles ; he who is true, not merely to
man, but also to God.

I. My first proposition y is, that Nitiokii,
LITE IS LNaiaL&AELE ITSOU TBUE PATBIOTISM.

But what do we mean by a nation? It b not
merely a race or tnbe inhabiting a certain do
main. The lines of race are not always coincident
with those of nationality. England is one nation,
but how many different races are brought together
uuuer ner sway, xne unitea suites of Nortn
America are ono nation, yet what a oomminelinir
of various races constitute her population. Our
own tavored Hawaii nei is a nation, yet how many
different races are represented on her soil. The
true idea of a nation is rather that of an aggregate
of communities within certain definite bounds of
territory, acknowledging allegiance to one common
government. As such, its constituency maybe
ltmited to only one race, or it may comprise a num-
ber of different races, either in part or in whole.
But whatever may be the number and variety of
the elements thus constituting n nation, it is cer-
tain that the life and prosperity of that nation
will very largely depend on the-- cultivation of the
spirit of true patriotism throughout the whole. If
the government of n nation shall show Itself wor-
thy of the respect and esteem of its people, it win bo
far fulfill its responsibility in the matter and give
to its citizens just cause for affectionate pride in
their nationality. And if the people of a nation
shall show themselves to be industrious, iaw.ahid.
ing, and they will thereby develop
a strength of patriotism which in tho hour of need
am oe a more en actual ueienoo tnan mere powder
and steel, or forts and navies. ,

II. My second proposition Is that Natiosai, urz
OS XXKPISQ SaXKHlXi AT71IB8 IN XJUZ

WITH GOO'S PBUVliXBIIlU. aBniSQBHEBTS.
It is God who first cava existence to the nations,

and who in Hie providence regulates' their bounds
and periods. In the words' of my text He
has not only !made of one blood'1 or nature "all
nations of men," bnt He also " hath determined
the tunes before appointed, and the boands of
their habitation." He jadges between nation and
nation as He. does between man and man. His
providential government embraces national as well
as mdiridual eharmeter. "He putteth down one
and asjtaatkap another in accordant with Hi)
alUoompreberuuve plan and the ttrinciples of His
eternal rigfaigomamm
:iiiatoryajKwrMey toe procession of the sa

tions aa mej Human my appear ana aisappssroa
the asBface ot the amat panorama of human azis--
tone, bat tha aeetat. anriaajni ana the powerful
hand at control an hidden from oar sight far
baek in the farflrdto pi

little lneMMta--latlaalai n aaai ' . - ..... :c--,.1iM- W,aj, - w ota umn, u avrswa
ffi8i&r--' d T-T- ,; j- -- ",!"-" .t--." r " r WSMMsaaTaVsUi4)r taaaybe immMtummm

Hfffi'&JS'J

bear otf the qotiononatonal exratenoa, all will
be fntile if itxnn counter to the principles t the
Divine government. Mere human expedients
have ever failed, and will ever continue to fail,
whea God's hour has struck. It was so with the
ancient fersian, ureeaan ana xvousou wnnm, u

of toay aafar asit wfll be so with the nation8
in line with the progress of

In speaking thus, we are ncrever to Temember

that theperpetnation of national life is not neces-

sarily the perpetuation of a race or class of popu-

lation. The two things are widely different, m
will be evident on recurring to par definition of a'

nation. The 1 tws and boundaries of race-lif-e are
as yet inscrut-ibl-e mysteries to us, and however

sad it may be to witness the decadence of araceas
such, yet that does by no means imply destruction
of the nation of which that race may be a compo-

nent or even a chief part. High en the sidea of
our mountains, you shall see a beauitful young
sapling, of most delicate mimosa foliage, upiipnng.
ing from the leafy mold. After the lapse of long
years, yon revisit that spot and look in vain for
that shrub of delicate leaf and smooth, silvery
bark. It has disappeared, and in its place yon find
a stalwart tree, of spreading branches, the pride
of the forest in its noble beauty, yet so different a
leaf and bark and trunk that you would not rec-
ognise it as the mature growth of your beautiful
young Koa sapling. But it is none other than that.
The same, yet not the same. And thus it often is
with the growth of nations. The national life may
be perpetuated, though the distinctive race char-
acter of any of its integral parts may disappear or
be merged into stronger, maturer forms.

Among the problems connected with the "labor
question" in our island community, there seems
to be much confusion of ideas on this point. La-
bor, and population, are discussed as though they
were practically synonymous. We want popula-
tion, we need labor ; therefore, we must bring in
such labor for or commercial needs as shall also
restock the Hawaiian race for our national wants.
Such is the common argument. But a fallacy un-
derlies, the whole. It ia the mixing together of
two things which are so incompatible as oil and
water. Labor is subject to the same law of supply
and demand which controls all commercial inter-
ests. But population is not. Where population is
deficient or diminishing, all the will of rulers and
people cannot of itself create a supply to fill the
demand. The impartation of people for that emt
alone might create for a time an appearance of

but it would only be pouring water
into a leakey container without stopping the leak ;
especially if the people imported for that purpose
be of cognate race with the diminishing'one, and,
therefore, subject at least io the operation of the
same causes which "are depopulating' that race.
But the case is still stronger when the effort at

is complicated with the demands of
labor. Tho two things are entirely distinct, sub-
ject to the operatiqn of different laws, and cannot
be merged successfully in one. And it seems to
me that the sooner we frankly acknowledge this
fact and act upon it, the better it will be for all the
interests concerned.

Let labor be regulated according to the ordinary
supply and demand, and let the problem of popu-
lation find its solution in its own appropriate way.

Of course these thoughts are only generaliza-
tions. I am free to acknowledge that the compli-
cations are many and puzzlingwhich beset the
practical side of the subject. Whatever may be
the issues of the future, we recognise the fact that
an overruling Providence directs the ways of the
nations, and I fully believe that the Providence
watches over this Hawaiian nation and has nn
important work for it yet to do. So lfing as this
nation shall keep in line with the progress of
Christian light and civilization, so long we may
feel that its national existence is assured. But it
is our part to do all we can to aid in this commu-
nication.

III. My third proposition is that NanoSAii ixrz
IS FEBFETUATED BY NATIONAL mOHTEOlTSNESS.

Thus the words of the text declare that " Bight-eousne- ss

exalteth a nation, busin is a reproach to
any people." And in Proverbs xvi, 12, it b declared
that " the throne b established by righteousness."

This proposition may be taken in either of two
senses, a lower or a higher. The lower, and more
restricted of the two b that in which the term
"righteousness" b med according to its strict
etymological meaning as signifying Tightness or
intc-jnt- y. It was in thb sense that Plato declared
that "Justice, or righteousness, b of tho essence
of the state." And so also an able modern writer
says of the nation that it haa " a moral personal-
ity, vested with responsibility and endowed with
a life peculiar to itself." In this sense, the inter-est- a

of national life require the righteous treat-
ment of all who are individual members of the na-
tion. Such righteous treatment must be just and
impartial without reference to race or color. And
it must go farther. A nation has a moral charac-
ter to sustain "before the world. It should there-
fore be upright in its dealings with othtr nations.
Thb necessity has given rise to the codes of inter-
national law which regulate the intercourse of na-
tions.

But the higher and broader sense of this propo-
sition b that in which the word righteousness is
used according to its more common meaning, as
signifying that lightness of national life and con-
duct which is in accord with the purity and holi-
ness of God himself. 'Such national righteousness
can be attained only by a general diffusion of the
principles of purity and holiness throughout the
homes and individual lives of the people. It is to
this, rather than to immigration in any form, or
to mere political morality, that we are to look for
the recuperation or the prolongation of national
vitality. "All history illustrates the principle
that the chief growth of the'State is from within."
The and conservinc Drincinlo must first
exist within, and the sources of national life must
oe punnea, oeioro we can expect a lair and vigor-
ous outward growth.

But I have not time to enlarge upon this point.
Hbtory bears witness in unmistakable terms to its
truth; and thb thanksgiving occasion, with all ibrich associations, b eloquent in ib testimony to
the same end.

The nation that would fire, not merely exiaf,
must seek to live in line with that righteousness
which is life eternal. And von nnd I. as individual
parts of thb Hawaiian nation, whether by birth or
auupuuu or ze&Kieuce, nave aevoivea upon us tne
responsibility of helping this nation to seek that
life by every meiibwithm our power.," TJa man ke ei o ka aina i ka pono ': the life of
the land is perpetuated by righteousness," were
ths memorable words of King Kamehameha HL,
which have been adopted as the national motto.
Let all true men and patriots gav Amen, not nnlv
for thb Hawaiiarl nation, but also for our beloved

atnenana, nnd lor ail the nations of the earth.

Mwini SMes- -

L.jP. FISHER.
Advertising Agentisi Merchant Exchange, San Fran-

cisco, is authorized io receive advertisements for this
paper.

Mrs.A.M.Mellb'j las removed her dress making
establishment to he new fire-pro- building,
(Brewer's Block) S . 10 1 Fort street, where she will
be happy to meet he lady friends.

erw dvcifisemcnfs,

LOVEJOY&CO
WHOLESALE DEALEHS IN

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &c.

No. 8 and 10 Merchant Street,
(Old Stand or the latu Chat, Long)

Have a Complete Stock
OF

NEW AND DESIBABLE GOODS
Andare'now prepared to supply purchasers

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Orders from the other Islands carefully and promptly

attended to. 623 im

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'i

HOLIDAYS !

A GREAT SURPRISE TO HONOLULU

AT

F. HORN'S" BAKERY
ASD P10NEEE

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel st. bet. Fort and Jfnnann.

The above wonld repectrally call the attention of
Ladiea. Heads or Families, and the I'ablic generally or
these Islands to

HIS EXTENSIVE STOCK
IHPiAINASDPASCT

Confectioiiery and Cakes
Never seen in Honolulu before, conslttine of several

thousands or the NKWEbT DESIGNS AND NOVEL
TIES or New York and Chicago, snch aa Christmas lilft
Boxes, large assortment or

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Gelatine Cornets, Gilt Walnuts, Motto Hearts, Bonnelng
Babies. Cnpid Pictures, Satchels, Yaaea,. Plat and Hoi-lo- w

Sagar Figorea and Animals or all descriptions,
Vruit flatters. Panorama, Eggs, and many otker articles
toonamertostospeciry. Also a few honored pound or
hia delicious

S&FT CHOCOLATE CKEAJJS,
Hand Bad Cream, BeMeCarBel, Pare Fresh Oam
Drops, and aeveral tboaaasd pouaoa of

rare He Xa4e Crfeetiaery la Great
Variety.

Fay Boies, Ssrrl,CrBKOas hi all ates,Coa- -

meat of "'
j Kich and Plain Fruit CoktM,

Je. Komid and XnM amce. Fvraaald and Joily
CWwmallaUa,BaaaeM4lahi6aaaly.;rieb atria,
aaa ptatn. . e

V.noBX rwiiMtf nHr ImvitM thaFnMk ad Sealant
"- - . ; &?".&&:"1"' a
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?s.ss. 'Trsi' ,' 'CI! i'3fjEvsij:

Jtf Jfrfrti.
K(..

Tamilian C. Park.- - taib. tl!nk.l t tk. iri."
doffl,orhla Dermty-Gree- tWl You at hereby

lotamstoa Henry Gile, defendant, in eata-h- e

.hall file written answer within twraty days after acrvfee
hereof to be and appear before Uh Supreme Csrort at.
tB October term thereof, toibe ihdd at the Coart Boostof the Court House, Honolulu, In the Island oCOatra. onMonday, the 4th day of October next, at W o'eleok A. M
to show caate why the claim ot Emmellec A. JL Giles,
plaintiff ehoald not be awarded her pursuant to thetenor of her annexed petition. .And have Toa.thes andthere thia writ, with tnH return of yonr proceedings
thereon.

Witness, Hon, CHARLES C. IIARR18, Chief Jottkeor Onr SnprerneConrt, at Honolulu, ibis 3d day of Oc--

(Signed) A.HOSA.DepatyC'tr'c.
No service made on the within snmmona, the within

mentioned H. Giles bavins left this Kingdom on the lath
day of Angnat, 1879, on the German baric Maliiaa" for
Hongkong.

(Signed) W.CPARKEJarshal.
Hosoicltj, Oanu ss : I h ereby certify that the within

and foregoing is a trne and faithful copy or the original
summons Issued in the Libel ror Divorce, Emrocllne A.
11 Giles vs. Henry Giles, and alen or the Marshal's re-
turn thereto; and that by reaton or said Marshal's re-
turn the Court, at the October term thereof, A. D. 1S80,
did order the case continued to the next January term,
A. D. 1831, and that in the meantime an attested copy or
said summons be printed as prescribed by the Statute,
requiring tho said respondent to answer at said January
term.

In witness whereor I have hereunto set my hand this
S7lh October. A. D. 1680.eg 6t JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.

TilfcSIJl'Kl.Mr: COTJKT OF TUF. JIA.
wallan Kingdom. Kalakaua, by the Grace of God,

or the Hawaiian Islands. King:
To William C. Parke, Eequlre, Marshal of the King-

dom, or bis Deputy Greeting: Yon are hereby com-
manded to summon Charles Alexander Glhon, of Syd-
ney, New South Wales, defendant, 'n case he shall Die
written answer within twenty days after service hereof
to be and appear before the Supreme Court at the Octo-
ber term thereof, to be holden nt the Conrt Room of the
Conit House, Honolulu, in the Island of Oabo, on Men-da-

the 4lh day ofOctober next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause why the claim of Julia Fletcher Gihou, of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, plaintiff, should not be
awarded her, pursuant to tho tenor of her annexed pe-
tition. And have yoo then and then this writ, with full
return of your proceedings thereon.

Witness, Hon. CHARLES C. HARRIS. Chief Justice
of Our Supremo Court, at Honolulu, this 12th day of
July, A. JJ 18S0.

(Signed) A. ROSA, Deputy Cler,k.
The said C. A. Gihon not being In the Kingdom, I did

on the 12th day of July, A. D. 18b0, per S. S. City or Syd-
ney, mall to the address or the said Charles A. Glhon
at Sydney, a true and certified copy 'of the within sum-
mons; hut nt to the date ot this return, no reply has
been received therefrom1.

(Signed) W.C. PARKE, Marshal.

HoKoictc, Qahc. st : I hereby certify that the within
and foregoing Is a true and faithful copy of the original
summons issued in the Libel for Dhorce. Jnlla Fletcher
Glhon vs. Charles Alexander Glhon, end also of the
Marshal's return thereto; aud that by reason ot said
Marshal's return the Court, at the October term thereof,
A. 1'. 1SS0, did order the case continued to the next Jan-
uary term, A. D. 1831, and that in the meantime an at
tested copy ot said summons be printed, as prescribed
oj iii7 auiuic, reqninng we aaia respondent to answer
at said .lanuarr term.

Irrwltness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this
27th day of October, A. D. 1880.

SJj 6t JNO. E. BARNARD, Clerk Supreme Court.

COURT AT CHAMBERS,
Third Judicial District. Hawaiian Islands, In pro-

bate. In the Estate or J. J. PORTER, or HIIo, Hawaii,
deceased. Before F. S. Lyman, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the petition of Kukona Pcrter,
or Hilo, Hawaii, alleging that John J. Porter, or Hllo,
died at Hilo on the day or , A D. ISSO.and
prating, for probate or the trill or John J. Porter, de-

ceased: It Is ordered that SATURDAY, the 11th day or
DECEMBER. A. D. 1S3U, is hereby appointed ror hear-In- g

Mid pnitton at the Court House In Hllo.at 10 A. M
at which time and place all persons concerned may tp- -

pear uuu biiutt cause vruy saiu pruiion snouia not Oe
Granted. jr. a. 1.x siA.-i, uircuit dudge.

November 12. 1880. 827 St

Administrator's Sale of Ileal Estate.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

C. Kanaina, deceised. Intestate. By virtue or
sn order or sale by the Hon. C. C. Harris, Chief Jnstl.'e
or the Supreme Court, sitting as a Court or Probate, on
the 6th day or January, A. D. IBS), the undersigned will
sell at pnbllc auction,
ON SATURDAY, DEOEMHEE 18th, 1880,
At 13 o'clock noon, at the front door of Alilolanl lisle,
all the right, title and interest which the said Charles
Kanalns, deceased, had in and to
THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND, nAMELY- -

i.OTI-Ii.tllHK- .ln Kallhi, Oahu, and containing
an area or 26 acres, more or less.

LOT aforesaid, and contain-In- g

an area ot S3 acres, more or less. (These two
lands adjoin tach other, and are excellent grazing lands.
Title Royal Patent.)

UT 3- -0 K LOT OF I.ASfrt situated in Pamoo,
Honolulu, immediately in rear or the residence of Rev,
Mr. Damon, entrance from Hotel street, containing an
area of of an acre. This lot Is leased for $UU per
annum, the lease expiring June 80th, ltl.

LOT 4-- lot on the corner of King and Punch-
bowl streets, with the bouses thereon, containing an
area of of an acre. Tills lot is subject to a life in-
terest of one Mrs. Kaehu, who Is now about 70 years of

i'agn; the life interest to be stated on day of sale.
M.. uvb. tu ivmii, a'., cuautinuig ail

area of 3 acres.
I.OTO-L- ot in Hi of Pan. Waiklki. containlne 'an

I area ot u of an acre. This is one patch, and can be
p.anted in Ealo or rice.

LOT 7 Lot in Manoa, consisting ot 14 acres. This
lot Is leased ror$2T5perannnm,payab!e8emi.annnalty.
The lease expires September SO, 1091.

LOT 8 -- The Alll'I'lIA.t OF JIAI'IKV.altnated
In Koolanpoko, Oahn, survey of which is now in course
or preparation. This is a valuable piece or land, com-
prising grazing and rice lands and valuable fish ponds,
and wllibe sold subject to a lease of $150, per annum,
expiring December 31, lfcSI; also a second lease for glGO
per annum, expiring October 31, 18S6.

LOT The well known lot of IfAIJIOEIPO, sit-
uated on Palace Walk, and containing an area or
or an acre.

LOT 10-- The BUILDINGS on the above lot to be
sold sepaiatcly, and to be removed within days after
the sale. The lot of Halmoelpo (Lots 9 and 10) will be
sold ON THE PREMISES, immediately after the sale
nf the other lots. The terms of the sale are cash, and
deeds at the expense or the purchaser, subject to ap-
proval by the Probate Court.

Bt3FoT Charts and Surveys and other information,
apply at the office of W. C. PARKE,

Administrator cf the Estate ore. Kanains.
Honolulu, October 23th, 1SS0. 9 6t 825

Tax Collector's Notice,
District of Koolanpoko, Oahu.

THE UDERSIGNED TTIXIj BE
Conrt House at Ksneobe, on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of each weeKin the month ot Nov-
ember, Jor the Collection of Taxes.

All persons m saia District, liable to Taxation, are
requested to make immediate payment

JAS. IV. KUllBKiaU.I,
828 4t Tax Collector.

MRS. J. M. SASS
EESPECl'fUIiIiT BEGS IiEATE

and vicinity that
she is now prepared to do ,
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

CUTTING AM) FirrlNO. ETC
Will guarantee satisfaction to all who may faror her
with a call at a. 31 Ben-tanl- St. 831 lm

AT

LYNCH'S BOOT FACTORY.
A NEW STOCK OF

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
wmen WILL BE

soi,i) vr.rtv vttr.xr for cash.
818 ,

On Berclanla Street, between Victoria and
Pkol Streets,

7TEW COTTAGE, HAKD FINI-
SHED, containing Parlor, 2 Bedrooms, Dining

. Room, Bath Room and Kitchen. The Govern-
ment water pipe snppl.es the bouse and yard. The
hnnss stands over 1L0 feel from the street, and has a
nice large yard, back and front. Tho lot I 300 feet deep,
rnnnlng from Beretanla to Youcgetreet-rForpartlciila- rs

pplyto 883 H.J. AONEW.

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ARDWATER PIPE.

We would call the attention of those requiring Piping
to our large stock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
Black Welded Steam Pipe H to 7 In, diameter.
Galvanized Water Pipe tt to 3 In, diameter.
- The above at Moderate Prices.

THE HONOLULU IE0S WOHKB COMFY
818- -2 8m

lEOIEi. SALE!ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THREE COTTAGES ABD LOTS
ex LUNALILO STREET.

37 Small .Payments In Advance. Balance to Bull
Purchasers. One Cottrge already irallt by" R. W. Graa-nl- s

and ready for occupancy. Tab others are now bsing
built. Each. Cottage contains four nice rooms, hath
room, and detached kitchen.

-C-P-AtJfcx, AT.tor- - lalci on.' Apply to
837 12 nABRY J. B. McCOOL

A SEWASOCUKBECr !

MAP OF THE HAWAlTAir ISLANDS!
t Large Letieralxs In aereral editions! ji,

ForOSee n.e.on heavy paBor............-S- ?

For aaillBf abroad, oo Hew letter i.,Stnt(i
ForTearists' sue. fn cloth cue. 8 testa
For Sale at tae stores or

8B1B THOS.O. THKUM

NOTICE
T S HEREBY GITEX THAT I.HATE
1 parefcamd taw' lands aa P!jfKiwsurGooaWyCwBSMy la.ffM; IttesiflMisgw at

WaiSaaa, Kanaefee; sa4 alt persons ufhbr Onctti
to rafralB from trestfsasa UsetwmVaa hWM!"liatefferastM ihinwliii.as Ike Mate b,to1lJJ5
"jtosotsdK, Swber , W8sV M W

.. WANTED y, .
mrtVAtruuf a txma.A arannsi or jiawicivansin

" - -- .. 'STfF-- ' '-

$6,000
or

MAMMOTH &TOQM
DRY GOODS, FANCY GMBS, CLQTBfJW,

GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,
ALL DIRECT FB0M NEW YORK, PHILADELPiU AND .ETJROEJL

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING! '
I invite the public to examine-m- MagHrfteent Stock of EaropeaneAeeMrt3tew,Bijk k

without question tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock in the City of HWa:

MypricesforpsrfectlTFRESM NEW FABRICS axe positively lower i&w an ssWaptih
other Honses for OUD, SUOP.WOK.1, SOICEB GOOSt under tie gwe esT II tV."

IRQ OFF! !

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yonmhm.
EXAMINEJCx BRVTJTIFDI, AS80STXEST OP

Dry Goods, ITThderwear, Hosiery, Taney Goods, TriraBiafS, Cliftiif
and Gonts' Furnishing1 Goods.

5. HEW HOME CLOTHES AT GREAT BARCA!M.- -i

I invito a careful inspection ot my Goak and Prices. NO TKODBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Onsen
from the country carefully executed.

CHAS. J. I1SHEL.
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PIONEER
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAYIES
OFFERS FOR SALE

Tli. Cargoes
OF

CITY OF MADRID AND 0BER0N,

(10S Days rassnee)

TTJST SCO 3EE-L3a- -I

Consisting of the runal assortment ot

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Roofing nnd Fence Wire,
Portland Cement (White's,
Fire Bricks, Blue Mottled Soap,
Best Welch Steam Coal,
Galvanized Iron AVare, Saddlery,
3 pair Tait & Watson's Centrifnirala,
Wines, "Liquors, Ac. ic Ac.

ALSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDALE
BUS XX DECEMBER,

CO Tons Ballroad Iron, T Sail,
Hoofing Slates, Ac. Ac.

823 8 THEO. H. DAY1E3.

LEWERS & DICKSON
Have temporarily removed their oSce to

Their "Warehouse on Xing Street
(Nstt to E. O. Hall t Son's Store), during the

erection of their
FIRE-PROO- F STORE ON FORT ST.

We still have on hand, and oaVr for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
Timber, Scantllnj,

Boards and Battens,IlTI-fiS- T Tonjrned & Grooved,
At, Ac. 4c.

Fosts, Shingles, Scantling, Boards
Battens, Surfaced Boards A I'lank
Rustic Slillne. Clapboards, Lattice
Toogned and Oroovrd, Ac, 4.

ALSO j

Eastern Pine, Ash, Port Orford Cedar,
Oak, mite Wood, BUek Wateat.

IkedaBdltewIiBfleedOri.WBiteLead,
And aTlueAacwrtment el

Turpentine and Vamlehee of 1I kiodc.
"Wbrte Zmc Can Paints, both ia OriaidDrr:
Wall Papers and Braaheai of all kinds.
Also, Kails and a Complete Aaeottaeot of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
AG8HT8 0S

L. A. Airew8 Saw Mill at Xakawao
We are able to sappiyoa short otk,

tf A ni,
DesiraMe Kani Iroperty

rOHRAIJE.:
"&? & wonT. mervmmm

FittfMor W. D. AJaaaoder ataiAHAWAO.amaUtinc of a vary coajmodioos dwaillag hoasc, scA
W,-C-"A5- 0 aere oflaad wail loca-

ted for tMsiaesH, aad far a residrace. The. praisrtvlat aa eleratiou of ahoat 2300 rwt poasmatu Viirilfleal out took wit an Iacnpjal5c7crisaalf.
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MELLIS, Proprietor.

LINE

Mirrleea,

GOODS M
&

THOS. G. THRUM,
ISfPOBTISO ASD HAKUFACTUBriCtJ

fM SlBViEsBUBsSBBBBBKsflllsSSBBBMlSsHsBH

STATIOKER, MEWS AGENT
AND

H3 0o:bl iBxiar-D-jB-- R.

Merchant Street, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Gms
Fort Street (Brewer's Block).

1V,E TV GOODS
Received for each Derartmeat every month, tadSpecial Orders attended to with promptsaaa. r .

The Bindery Departmsmt
Is the only Complete Establishment vrltS all Tteedrd

JIachlnery aad Comnetent Workmrn la the city, ut
Pauphlet to ITeaeaUUost BeakDlndlncs, and

KankBeekaiABTsJwtBriagafaayBiissTMi

AT HAND THIS WEEK, A TISsT

Assortment f Fietnre
SUtnary, Fainted and Chrorao Panel.

Trames, Mats, Easels, aad other Art Good.
Velocipedes, bicycles. Oak Wapma, e Ac

Which will be opened up at the "

sir 3a FORT STREET STtsMtC.

CONFJBCTlQyjbaRy I

Ka.71 7wt St., store JkUl ..
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAH'

Aaaasuraoentaf thalMetrresMsiaasl --

CatlferoU roMhotar

Oo23dTo-cio3aoy3pf- i
Which he stren tot sJ tin Trad, e ad IssaasV

AT REDUCED PRICE! I

TME BKT XM ff
To bs had In the
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HEAL ESTATE!
rirrt!e VtfriT M 7HSt. Yw Mk':

X atedonFort Strasjt atmve tsismlsi mTkM

s!tsrtI"J!3rTi.Tr um axsotrn

Ajar'f lataipMaMrssastitatbiaistM
yryaig, taa the fawlas. Jar hsKher panht.law. s

8. W.MACT,oHthtriaiiss.

LADIES'
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Ss.3inrrT. Faxz. DnciDV, Xor. 16th, 1SS0.
&iesr day ae tbe Gennui rtearoer Bahia n!

at osr port to take for BraziL
S look b araiay aw she w"s able to, although she
1 fy lasinT-- r far tie pLKage than she used to in
iiemt luii--t Tbe which in other
--aiaaea ajr to be considered as an ctU is now con-ileri-

necessity. The state
; tKeitiisi, at the Moe time thil the times are

tBnC aad srartae, year after year, only
sCAKrafvri9(-rtaessso- f to the laboringiojc order to better their anditios they
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JEM a lit

to the iandwich
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Marx.
3Ca--al- Parke was here last week, looking after

&e cf the --police.

Tbt aeIat-os- Jcaasnalias dearcd from Eahului,
&vt far Sac t, with frei-h- t. Thia is the
J i IIIIUH7, wi beUrara.

3Sk-- txas iftcca foreign 'cry criminal
Oubn lijn irtwB fortacIecejabeTCircjtatlAliiiLa.
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About Tows.

eoapletion. 'Woik is bcinR pushed on rapidly.

ThaniscirinH Day was observed rery generally,
in the tltemoon many of the stores vere closed.

Statistics of births and deaths of South Sea Is-
landers wonld be handy for reference in these
times of labor controversy.

The praise service at Fort street chnrch, on Son-da- y
evening was largely attended. The singing

was very fine.
TheFoTtnjroese are doing their best to populate

the Islands. Fifty babies within a year is treating
"os handsomely.

Plenty of rain fell on Monday forenoon and
afternoon; we have had qoito as mnch moisture as
we need for some time.

There has been some mnddle abont our mails
from Europe ; they are detained in quarantine in
New York.

Thomas' Square has been most barbarously
treated, who is the Goth who ordered the mutila-
tion of the trees ?

Messrs. Iiewers & Dickson have commenced the
rrecuou ot tneiruew brick office and sales room
on Fort Street. The building is to have a fine
cellar.

We near that Mr. Fameaur, the aitist,has been
spending a considerable time at the new lava Sot,
making sketches, which will doubtless be very
valuable.

Comment is made on the practice of giving beer
to the band-boy- s at the hotel. If this is done it is
a moot unwise thing to do, saying nothing of the
illegality. "

last night one of the heaviest rain storms, ac-
companied by thunder and lightning visited the
city flooding it in many parts, and cleaning the
streets of superfluous mud.

A heavy thunder storm rolled along the central j
range 01 tnis island last Saturday, but did not
come down on our low-lan- d districts. The light-
ning was very vivid.

Moreno is reported in Paris with his Hawaiian
charges, he is short of cash and has gone there to
raise the wind. The report that he is on his way
back to these islands is premature.

His Majesty has again an opportunity of ap-
pointing some one to the House of Kobfes. "We
look forward with interest to see who the new
noble will be.

The stores are beginning to put on their gala at-
tire, Christmas is in prospeet --and the little ones
are looking forward with eagerness to that season
of presents and feasting.

The new mill recently erected on Mr. J. C.
White's Plantation near Koko Head, was put in
operation last week for the first time, and worked
to the entire satisfaction of all concerned.

His Majestv the King left yesterday on board
the rtcamer IJMUr, for windward ports. He in-

tends making a three-wee- tour through the is-

lands. We are very glad to hear it.

By the last steamer several old residents return-
ed to their Island homes. Judge McCnlly, Rev.
Dr. Damon and wife, Mrs. 3. I!. Atherton, Dr.
Tisdale, D. K. Fyf e, A. EMers and others.

We leam that a company of theatricals for the
new Music Hall arrived oy the last steamer.'among
whim we note some old 'Honolulu favorites, Mr.
C. B. 'Wells and wife and Mr. J. M. Francoeur.

Xcxt Monday the steamer LilcULc will make an
excumon trip to Hilo, to give an opportunity to
those wishing to see the great eruption lava now.
The steamer will remain three days at Hilo. Lat-f- st

accounts from Mauna Ioa represent it as ac-
tive, and the scene grand beyond description.

Is the building opposite Alliolani Hale intended
for the reception of traveling circus' or is it

to hold an industii.il exhibition there? We
presume the numerous flag poles erected on the
tar towers are intended to carry advertising ban-
ners.

Mr. P. Curtis laukea has been appointed to the
position left vacant by the death of Mr. Jarret.
The post is quite an important one. We are glad
to know that the. Minister of Foreign Belations
has been able to find a Hawaiian who possesses
suitable qualifications for the place.

The Hon. Peter T. Eaeo died' at his residence,
Emma street, on Friday night. The funeral took
place on Sunday, and was largely attended by the
retainers and friends of the family. The hearse
was surrounded by Kahili bearers "as becomes the
dignity 01 actiiel.

The addition recently made to the wharf near
the foot of Fort Street is nearly completed, and
when finished will admit of vessels drawing 20
feet being berthed alongside. We hear that this
Siece of wharf is to be assigned to Messrs. Foster

; line of steamers.

Mr. Jarret, whose death we announced fast week
had been an old and tried servant of the Hawaiian
Government. He came to the Islands with Com-
modore Wilkes. He wa6 first employed by Dr.
Judd. and since then has been under every Foreicn

I Minister we have had except, during the short pe-- 1

nod that Mr. Fenard held that appointment.

The eruption still continues ; we publish an in- -,

teresting acconnt of a visit to the present lava
flow. Vesuvius is very active, by the latest ac
counts a stream 01 lava is running down its sides

so we are not going to have it all our own way
in the matter of volcanic eruptions.

The steam road crusher made a charge up rlnu-an- u

Avenue last week to the terror of travelers
with horses not proof against fright. The ma
chine ought to be used only by night, at hours
when the streets are not used for travel, or else
the streets on which it is used should be closed
against carriages.

A case of gross cheat has been tried against
Freeman, the late labor agent for the Hawaiian
Government. If he tried to swindle a poor native
here under the nose of the law, what may he not
have done in the South Pacific, when he was out of
its grasp.

The army marched out on Saturday last and had
a parade. The main body, a company of CO men
dressed in white, drilled very fairly, marching in
excellent time. The reserve numbering about 40 ;
clothed in d garments, and boasting
headgear of every pattern now in vogue, were raw
recruits indeed. However we fuel confident that
the country is safe. "Wo.ild any power on earth
dare to face it, with such troops as ours ?

Answer to correspondrot, " More Light. " Alex-
ander of Abnotichus a special instance; the
followers of Appollonins of Tyana Appollonius
himself lived in the 1st century. Tho utter disbe-
lief of the age, combined with the general tendency
to belief in portents, auguries, dreams and
mirarfftft. IfrjiH Tt.Wv'r KnronMn Mnmls.

j Gibbon's Declineand t"ll, Milanan's history of
! Irttin Itianity, Fronde's Essay in the nineteenth

century upon Alexander 01 Abnoticlius, and study
Liucean.

Why do not the authorities have the mile stones
along the country roads A few
years ago it was done and was a valuable guide on
dark nights; but the weather has reduced the
stones once more to their original slate color, and
tavclers have to stumble along at the risk of break-
ing their necks. If the Government lime barrels
are Iowtat least give the seven mile bridge on the
"Waikiki road a coat. That is really a dangerous
place.

Hawaii.
A rather severe accident occured to one of the

South Sea Islanders belonging to the Pahala
Plantation, Kau, returning from Wairaea, Novem-
ber 17th, where she had been as a witness in the
murder case. Her finger was badly crushed be-
tween the boat and the wharf, at Kawai
hae, requiring amputation, which was done on her
arrival at Hilo.

The 6chooner AUet, Captain C. A. Arey, arrived
at Hilo on Thursday evening. November 18th. 25
days from Port Townsend, with a cargo of lumber.

Fl-ctc- c small-po- r cases were renorted to the
Health Department yesterday (says the San Fran
cisco jsauetm ot November otn ) and tnirteen up to
half-pa- st 1 o'clock This makes seventy-fou- r

cases reported this week. The victims are
from various sections of the city and mostly
adults. The type of the disease is generally mild,
with an occasional case in the malignant form.
The offices of the Public Yaccinaton are crowded
from morning till night, mainly with women and
children, to be vaccinated. The Health Office is
kept open all night, and small-po- x p3tients are
sent to tha Twenty-sixth-stre- Hospital as Boon
ss possible afUx being reported tp the Health OBI.
cerandhe passes upon the nature of the disease.
Of course, many cases are reported which prove to
be chicken-po- x or some other mild disease. Most
of those attacked have been negligent in not being
vaccinated or revaccinated. Under the circum-
stances, it behooves all persons who are not already
protected by vaccination to be vaccinated at once,
which, if it does not prevent an attack of small-
pox, wilL greatly modify the disease and almost
certainly insure life.

Tee vote for President in California is bo close
that the official canvass may be necessary to ascer-
tain the result. At the headquarters of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee the State is claimed
for Hancock by 600 majority, with a few precincts
yet to hear from. At the headquarters of the Re-
publican State Central Committee the figuring is
dose. One table gives Hancock 245 majority and
another 93, with precincts in several cosnties to bo
heard from. The Republicans do not give it up,
because the corrected returns from hour to hour
chaaE the figures one way and another. If the
jiii JTian to Coras in give fair Republican majori-
ties, Gwr-Sel- d will get the electoral vote of the
State. The Bepnblio-m- s have the on
joint ballot by a good round majority, and will
surely efcot a united States Senator. Conficler.ee
is also expressed that the BepubKoaas will get
forty-on- e of the eighty Assemblymen and so pre-- at

strong eKHiu to the Assembly.

PABia.'rloWcB-berlJt- Baood'AasonforciWy
from the Chamber of yeatsraay

innoviaentroom,wanijmj-a- t

yo'dor-lttoat.cith-
t,

a
tie

LATEST FROM MAUfU LO

VOLCxUTO STILL ACTIVE
The view from Hilo of the outbreak upon Mau-

na Loa has shown some remarkable changes during-th-

past week. Evidently, the flow towards Kau is
diminishing. Parties returning from Eilftnea re-

port that the stream is flowing very slowly and as
seen from the Volcano House is losing its fire day
by day. Eilauea, however, is exceedingly active,
presenting unusual attraction.

The most active now now is that running from
near the summit of Mauna Loa, in a northerly di-

rection, or towards Manna-te- a. Clouds for the
greater portion of the time have obscured the
mountain, lifting, however, at intervals to reveal
the sublime fires still doing their awful work.

Saturday evening, November 20th, was very clear
and the eruption was observed in three distinct
craters with a great flow of mother lava running
from one to another, and on down the sides of
the mountain to the north apparently.

Parties watching the mountain from Hilo just
at dusk, noticed a sudden eruption or explosion
from one of these craters. An immense amount of
material was suddenly thrown several hundred
feet into the air.

Wedces lay evening was alio very clear and the
pyrotechnic display which was very magnificent
could be admired by all beholders.

On Thursday morning the mountain was clear
for an hour, and revealed through the glare that
the confg ration of the dome-lik- e surface of Mau-
na Loa is much changed.

Two crater mounds of considerable height break
its even front, lying apparently two or three miles
apart, the second, "Norm Kast of the first. A third
crater at a little greater distance, and north of the
second was also observed, and in all three, there
seems to be great activity.

On Friday, these three mounds have been
watched by several observers during the short
time the mountain was visible. Attimesduring the
night the clonds cleared away, revealing columns
of fire and smoke, not only from the three great
centers of activity but from the whole line of the
flowing stream.

Several parties have gone to the scene of action,
and those who have returned speak of the flow as
entirely of aa and awful beyond description,
rolling, grinding and burning its terrible way with
irrisistible force. Just before the departure of
steamer the heavy columns of smoke and flamd on 1

tne line 01 advance seem to indicate tnat tf.e now
is in the Hilo woods.

Off for the Lava.
Monday morning, Nov. 15th, I started from Hilo

in company with two natives for a week's tramp in
search of the lava flow. We struck through the
woods mauka, and tramped all day on the flow of
'55 reaching Halealoha late in the afternoon where
we camped for the night. The next day we found
that we had pitched our tent with the lava flow
facing us, five miles away. Tuesday we worked
round to the south-wester- n slope of Mauna Kea,
and pitched our tent in a mamane grove on the
side of the last hill before reaching the Ealaeeha
sheep ranch. Here we had a fine view of the
mountain and of tho great plain over which the
lava had flowed. Tuesday night we could see many
fissures and pits in which the lava was seen to
move toward two common centres. One fissure
could be traced to the very summit, there being a
series of faint lights ending in a ball of fire at the
lower opening of the fissure. This whole section
seemed honey-combe- as though a broken shell
simply covered the molten mass. Undoubtedly
the mountain at that point is rent and sunken in
an unusual degree. A flow along the side of the
mountain for about five miles toward Puna was
the finest display that night "We could see a vivid'
light on the clouds in the direction of the Kau now
on the other side of the mountain, and dense
columns of smoke rising from the vicinity of
Kilauea. Wednesday we took a bee-lin- e for the
lava flow at Lhe base of Mauna Loa. It was a
weary jaunt, over two a-- a flows, that of "43 and '55.
There's nothing like an a-- a flow to take the pluck
and push out of a man. At the nearest point, I
should judge the distance between Mauna Kea and
the lava flow to be seven or eigjjt miles.

As we came up to the black mass, for it had ap-
parently congealed throughont its whole extent,
the sight was hideous. So far as could be seen
there was an indescribable tumble of a-- a, from ten
to twenty feet high, having almost perpendicular
sides, so that it seemed ready to crash down on us
as we stood next to it. "We succeeded in getting
on top of the flow, though wo had to move briskly
in some places, not on account of steam or smoke
but because of a dry heat that told us plainly
enough that tha Lava was all molten beneath us.
At one point we had a fine view either way show-
ing the direction and nature of the flow. Several
steam holes could be seen but no fire. The flow
had run down the mountain side from near the
summit in several streams, all however uniting
below. The outlet was near that of '55 but toward
the eouth, between the two flows of '52 and '55.
The direction taken with a pocket compass were
as follows : Down the mountain side the stream
went nearly parallel with that of '55 that is, toward
the north-eas- t At the base of the mountain an
abrupt turn to the south-eas- t carried the stream
nearly or quite to that of '52 whence it turned

.again to the north-eas- t until it came to the '55 flow
again, four or five miles from Halealoha. At this
point the fresh Lava mounted tbo old and took an
east by north course. These directions were after-
wards verified from the top of Mauna Kea, and
from the inakai end of the flow. Wednesday eve-

ning the flow towards Puna that had been seen the
night before, seemed less brilliant, and continued
todiminishafterthat The pits and fissures from
which the Hilo stream had flowed, however, showed
increased activity which continued up to baturday
on our return. Thursday morning at about 1
o'clock we began the ascent of Mauna Kea. Be-
fore daylight we had some magnificent views of
Mokuaweoweo and the subsidiary crater on the
eastern slope. Two broad streams, like twin
nvers, were flowing down the mountain through
the night, not extending, however, more than half
a mil j when they seemed to go underground.
Evidently from the point where these streams dis-
appeared were one or more conduits conducting
the lava to the very front of the flow. This seemed
to be verified when, on our return to Hilo, we had
passed Kipukaahina, we found that the lava had
pushed ahead several miles. This we could not
see on the mountain as the makai end of the flow
wa3 hidden by clouds. The flows of 'Si, '55, '52
and '43 could all be traced and the '80 seemed to
bear the same relations to the '52 and '55 that we
have indicated above.

Thursday afternoon a new phenomenon ap-
peared. After our return to camp, we saw a huge
column of smoke COO or TOO ft high rising vertically
a mile to the north of all previous points of actions.
At night, fire was seen at the base of the column,
gradually increasing in size and intensity, and on
Friday night and Saturday morning, tho crater
proper and this point of eruption seemed to have
united, and a great lake of fire and clouds of smoke
could be seen with the center of activity moving
toward the north. I judge that a new flow will
start at this point, and as it is in a line with tho
'59 flow, though considerably above it, the proba-
bility is that it will flow toward Hualalai. Lava
flows are not proper subjects for prophecy however,
and I suppose they hardly come under any doc-
trine of Fridav mominc we left
Mauna Kea for Hilo. We took dinner at Halealo-- "
ha, and found the lava flow only a mile away,
while at one place it was probably leas than half a
mile from the roid on which we came to Halealoha.

The lava has flowed about twenty-fiv- e miles to-

ward Hilo, and is now in the neighborhood of
twentv miles awnv. It is from a auarter to half
a mile wide at the upper part of its course, and
from three-quarte- to a mile wide at the lower
end. It has entered the woods on one aids, and as
it rises high above tho '55 flow which is specially
high at this point, its front looks threatening
enough. I did not see any portion of it in motion
at the lower end, but conclude that the motion was
at the center, and of a rotary nature, rolling the
masses of a-- a and clink-ston- e to either side in
great piles as it rushed along. I found ohia trees
not more than ten feet high with the stalk buried
in the a-- a uiule the foliage bad not lost its natural
color though showing some effects of the heat
These were always at the lower end of the perpen-
dicular sides showing that the congealing masses
had been thrown to one side as the stream moved
along.

The increased activity at the fountain-hea-

could be plainly detected along the line of the flow
by the increased number of steam-hole- s, and the es-
caping smoke as seen Friday moroing. At midday
small patches cf fire could be seen at tho front of
the flow. I saw no trees burning, though the
stream had advanced into the upper woods. My
theory ia, that the head of the stream is not molten,
the liquid lava being underneath, and that the

is made now ( though not when coming
own the mountain , by throwing the congealed

and congealing masses anead like pnppot-ball- s,

crashing down trees and immediately burning
them as the river of stone moves on.

I submit this report, not as a kamaaina, for it
would be presumptuous in me to lay claim to such
a title ; but having been on the ground for a week,
with the finest weather day and night, and having
taken observations from the three best points, and
carefully studied the locality in all its bearings, I
have great confidence in offering the above as a
correct description of the present condition of the
Hilo lava flow of 18S0. Wm. B. Olesos.

Rove, November 13th. The revenue receipts of
Italy exceed the estimates by 10,000,000.

Pjxxs, November 19th. At the preliminiry meet-
ing of the Senators belonging to fhe various groups
of the Left, General Farr, of War, was
unamimously accepted as a candidate for the Life

to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Broca.

Roux, November 11th. Friends of Garibaldi
protest to him against visiting Genoa and aiding
towsra toe estaousni-aen- t in ltaiy 01 a uepumic,
which they affirm would restore the Bourbon, Pa-
pal aad Grand Ducal factions and destroy the
unitv of which he was the chief factor. The nreas
declare that Garibaldi is an unconscious prisoner

ying into the hands of others who selfishly use

"Saw Tnar, Sot. 19 A. Telegram special from
Para aays: Grave rnmora of anobSihilMt jr,

even more terrible and more carefully
than any of tbo plota hitherto discovered,

are afloat hre. It is to be feared that era many
ere manydava, we shall hare news

, of a catastrophe that may oust the Czar and many
itutoaent oofleUAr srireev The .Gaar ,Jw.,lotit
niacfc of hia popilarit--T aijMKhigiiwrRanatiei-oar- .
rUge. official attvshmiQhWmS'

Latest Foreign News.
D.

By the arrival of the steamer Austmtia, Sunday
evening last, we are in possession of .dates to the
21st nit. from San Francisco. The news does not
seem to be particularly important. The result of
the presidential election in California is in doubt,
awaiting the result of the official canvass both,
parties claim Oregon:

At Booth's Theatre, Nor. 15th, Sra Bernhardt
appeared for the first time in our States as " Mar-
guerite Gautier" in Camille, to a crowded and en-
thusiastic audience. The termination of tha last
two acts were the occasions of recalLi and a great
deal of applause. The performance was not con-
cluded until midnight

CossTisnxon.-- , Nov. 19 The Porte has pre-
pared a reply to the note of the Powers demanding
the execution of the assassin of Colonel Commera-ol- f.

The reply declares that every Sovereign has a
right to extend elemenev to his own subjects and
states that the assassin "having asked clemency, his
sentence has been commuted to penal servitude
for life.

Noy. 13 The noted Soudan traveller,
Dr. Schweinfurth, has published n letter strongly
denouncing the increase of tho Egyptian slave
trade, stating that the resumption of the traffic
datas from the deposition or Ishmail Pasha, but
has increased mora especially since General Gor-
don lef tlhe country.

Paws, Nov. 19 It is stated that the real object
of Parnell's trip to Paris is to have interviews with
certain prominent Fenian leadeis. The proceed-
ings of both Pamell and his allies, if they are in
deed his allies, will be closely watched by the
French authorities.

St. PiTTEEsncmoii, Nov. 1G Two leading Nihilist
organizers were hanged at 8 o'clock this morning.

Loinxni, Nov. 19 It is sated that Gosch-Jn- , the
British Ambassador to Turkey, will quit Constm
tinople immediately after the surrender of Dal-cign- o.

Lord Dnfferin oiSir Austin Layard will
probably succeed him. Riia Pasha has been sum-
moned to Constantinople.

Louisvn.L, Nov. 17 Tho vote of Kentucky,
lacking one county, stands : Hancock 147,446, Gar-
field 103,931, Weaver 11,493, Dow 257. Hancock
over Garfield, 4315; over all, 31.7G0. The total
vote for President in 1876 was 259.CU : in 1880,
263,132.

Ar.nisr, N. T., Nov. 17 The State Canvassers
met y and adjourned until The
official returns from all counties but New York
give the Garfield Electors 62218 majority. New
York is es i mated at '41,376 majority for the Han-cuc- k

Electors, which makes Garfield's majority
20,812.

Habttoud, Nov. 17 The official vote of Connec-
ticut is as follows: Garfield's plurality, 2,656:
majority, 1,332.

Rous, November 15th. Tha Court of Appeals
has confirmed the judgment of the Court of First
Instance, declaring the property of the Propa-
ganda Fide to be subject to conversion by the
Council of Liquidation, in the same manner ns
that of other religious associations.

New Yobk,Nov. 19th. The World? t London spe-
cial says : Members of the Land League, appre-
hending a seizure of their persons and property
by the Government, have invested tho entire
amount of their funds in foreign securities and
lodged them in a Continental bank. All their
books and papers, which might have been of im-
mense service to the Government in securing
their conviction, have been removed to a place of
safety, but whether this place is in the British
realms or on the Continent is a matter of conjec-
ture.

The nephew of an evicted tenant has been iden-
tified as the man who shot the custodian of the
farm near Follars. The custodian is not dead yet,
bat is likely to die.

London, Nov. 11th. The loss by the earthquake
in Agram and Croatia, TaesdUy, is estimated at
3,030,000 florins, without reckonmg the damages
tochurcheii. Reports of havoc by tho earthquake
have been received at Agram from the whole
surrounding country.

Aaniir, Nov. 11th. Fresh earthquakes threw
down many houses, causing a fearful panic.
The Diet adjourned on account of the danger.

Aoeam, November 12th. The earthquake con-
tinued last niglit. There were fresh shocks this
morning and evening. There has been further
devastation: half the town is destroyed and half
the inhabitants are homeless. Many people have
left town, while the poorer class are encamped in
sheds. Panio prevails, but the authorities work
unceasingly to relieve distress, and the Govern-
ment has sent military engineers and workmen to
assist in measures of relief. Two mud volcanoes
have formed near Agram and are in full eruption.
Several hot springs have arisen.

Ns.rij-3- , Nov. 20th. The activity of Mount Ves-
uvius increases. The lava flows abundantly on
the side toward Naples.

Heavy rains have occasioned serious floods in
the province pf Florence.

Tede-un- , Nov. 20th. The Persians have des-
troyed the Kurdish villages around Soujbolak,
and the Kurdish tribes have fled a distance of
fifty miles.

Pabis, November 11th. At the assembling of
the Chamber of Deputies, Baudry d'Asson took
his seat despite the recent vote expelling him. He
refused to 'leave at the order of President Gam-bett- a.

The latter then suspended the meeting. A
majority of the members of the Left quitted the
house, the Right remaining. Baudry d'Asson con-
tinuing obdurately, the Bureau of the Chamber
ordering his expulsion, and a military guard was
called in and forced him away. Members of the
Right clustered around Baudry who, vio-
lently resisting with hands and feet, was expelled
by the united efforts of fifteen soldiers and con-
fined in an adjacent room.

Pabis, November 12th. Baudry d'Asson refused
to make a promise not to the Chamber of
Deputies during the time of his expulsion and he
is therefore still kept in confinement

London, November 19th. The St. James' Gazette
in discussing Signor Magliani's bill for the resump-
tion of specie payment in Italy, says " If Signor
Magliam knows the real interests of the country
he will resunio in silrer. Fifteen out of sixteen
million notes are for five lire."

$ dvrtiscmenfs.

O H "O.. G-- "El HR. T a3,
Importer and Dealer in Gents', Ladies', and

Children's Boots, Shoes, and Slippera.
Jott received a prcat variety of Boots. Shoes and Slip-

pers, also Ladies white Eld Button Boots. &9

MA1LE SOCIAL CLUB.
THE EEGUIj All MONTHI--

of the above named club, will be held at the
rooms of the Pacific Hoee Company, on Tbnrsday even-in- -;

at 7!i o'clock. A full uttendtnce is requested.
t, annual election ol offlcers.

823 W. jr. OuTAiro, Sec'y.

oi-ar- ivr!'Ft iK''.a?.
OWEN J. HOLT, Proprietor.

The choicest of Beef, 11 ulton. Lamb, and Veal, always
uu iiiQu, me ieei in ims irom ine cejeDra-te- d

herds of James Campbell, Honoulinll. Poultry and
Game lo order. 823

Gun Lost ! SlOEeward !

LAST THURSDAY,. NOVEMBER
between Ewi and Walsnac, a

piece, made by Groinn, with top action, and li
gan--e- . Tho finder will please return the gun to the
CUy Market, Honolulu, and receive the abote reward.

RiWARD.
two tiiunus. nnr:i.T.in mils.
I. MOOKE, Honolulu, H. I., 8tr Australia,
Fnppoted to have been taken by mistake
from the mail wharf. Au?nt 10th. Anv

one returning eald trunks to Mrs. I. itoote, ito. Ill
Xunanu Arcnne, or any one information that
will lead to their recovery, will besultably rewarded,

tsa lm- -

POUND NOTICE.
THE FOI.I.OU'IVCl E.STRA.Y HORSES
will be fold at auction on Saturday. Dec. 4th,
at 12 o'clock noon in the Government Pcnnd at
Koholaloa. Ilnnolnln: 1 white horse,

right, P: 1 biy horse, brand VB on the right side of the
neck; 1 bay bone with s white spot on the back, brand
indefcribable; 1 gray mare, brand right, P; 1 sorrel
horse with white spot on the forehead, two white feet,
shod all round, brand indescribable.

A. B. KAAUKUU, Pound Matter.
November 30, lf80. Salt'

LARGE
CLEARING OUT SALE!

or

CHINESE FANCY GOODS
AT (JBEATLY EEDUCED PRICES.

Sale will Commence December 1st
AND CONTINUE TO THE 18th.

The undenlgned will close oat hi large and varied
tock of Chinese Merchandise,

CONSISTING OF SILKS,
Ivory and Sandalwood Goods,
Japanese and Chinese Lacquered Work,
Porcelain and Bronze Vases,
Assorted Fans, tc, &c, c.

829 13 3t C.AFONG.

WILDER & CO.
DESIRE ATTENTION TO

THE LABGE ASSORTMENT
OF "NEW AND

ELEGANT PAPER. HANGINGS
JUST

RECEIVED FEB, "JRT.T.A,"
Selected by ear Mr. Wilder with great care

Treat the Largest Stock inlSan "Fraaasee.
i Fartlea New Designs of

Wall Paper, Brder, Gilt MeaWiB er 3s4s
Will and a great variety of latest patterns at oar Store

cwraer Bpeii aira rpn Kims. - 8 lain
AWX3SDG"OQlDS-nA.- I, AtM-r- u

UF1 jumamtmt tf Bo- - taeflsn raw-to- . taaiawHia.- MQUtWrnVu,

."'Mtitf-- i'

POll SANPRaNGISCO.
THE AMERICAS

Barkentlne "Ella."
TTJHNKR, Matter,

Will have Sales Dispatch for the als-ov-e Pert
For Freight or Passage, apply to
6e7 12 C. BREWER & CO . Ageati.

EOR HONGKONG.
The Al Swedish Bark

LONNdREN. Matter,
Now due here, will retnm with dispatch to flopgkong.

For freight or passage apply to
887 " n. HACKFELD A Co.. Agents- -

SPRECKELS LINE
FOll SAN FRANCISCO.

The Al American Brlgantlne

CONSUELO,'
fcHOWARD, Master,

Will have quick dispatch for above port
For Freight or passage, apply to
K8 11 WM. G. IRWIN 4 CO., Agents.

SANTA CLAUS'

BREWER'S BLOCK, FORT STREET,

WILL OPEN DECEMBER 4TH
With Its usual assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
lOtt OLD A.ND TODSO,

Uneqnaled by any establishment In this city for excel-Inc- e

and variety, being selections from

A3IEBICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH,
ASD

GERMAN MANUFACTURERS,
which will be placed ataa low flxures &a ia consistent
with first class good.

No Goods Sent cat on Approval
Orders from the other Islands are respectfully solici-

ted, and will be carefully attended to as heretofore.
When selections are left to ost the sex, apes ancLprefer-ance- s

of thoc-- for whom they are intended should be
given, to guide in each selections.

FANCY GOODS Bronze Statuary, Bouquet Hold-er- s.

Card Receivers, Smoker's Sets, Jewel Cas-
kets and Paper Weights, Glass and China Vases.
Marble OlOlUUtJ, 1UK9U1UUI- - 111 Fen 1MI.M) and
Paper Weights, Work Boxes, Baskets and Bap Itetlcnles.
Nufde Boxee, Glass Busts, Globes, WrlUnp Desks, Cal-
endar Photo. Flower andA ., UkOlUHlJ, AJ111I Panels,
Kaiiels, Passepartouts. Mats, Cabinets, and Card Vel
vet, rrames, oapr-i-

, rurse
and China Ornaments, Fans, &c
rrungr's Christmas, Xenr Tear's, Birthday

Floral Cards, and
Satin Bnitxiercttcs

NEW STYLES PAPETERIES IN VARIETY.

Cold Goods :
Gold Pens, Ivory, Pearl, Ebony, and Rabber Holders,

Pen and Pencil Cases, Charm Pencils, Tooth Pick,
Tooth and Ear Picks, Studs, Sleere Buttons, Charms,
Hnckincon Pens.

THEVAniETT OF

Presentation & Miscellaneous Books
In fine Bindings, Claims Special Attention

Colton's Complete Quarto Atlas.
Bryant's. lTolmes', Longfellow's. Meredith's, Tenny-

son's and Whtttler's Po ms, Christmas Tide, Iris, The
School Boy, Prince Deukalion. The King's Secret,
Dore's Rime of the Ancient Mariner, Shakcspear's
Characters, Reynard the Fox, Snnshine and Storm,
Paul Lecroix's Famons Art Works, 3vols. Isis Uneiled,
Uncle Tom's Cabin, Fary Land of Science, The Unl-ert-

Painters, Sculptors, Ac., Pleasant Spots Around
Oxford, Art in Enrope, Art and Artists In Connecticut.
Laurel Leares, French Pictures, Caledonia, Tropical
Nature, In the Sky Garden. Pearl Fountain, Fern Para
dise, Bcantltul Snow, Landscape In Am. Poetry, Shep--
UC1U MUI, The sen, uecoiiecimns 01 "fliers, iiair
Hours i istural History. Green's History of English
A IICIgCEO VJAlglll, A ll)- - OIIU AICHIUM U,: id
English Language and Literature, Gclke's Life and
Works of Christ. 2 vols.; Blcken's Works, Macauley's
History of England, HaYdn's Blctlonarr of Bates.
Ouizot'fl Ilistorr of Civilization, Khedive's Egypt,
Egypt to Palestine, Hand Book of Legendary Art,
Sketching from Nature, Hand Books in Water Color,
Sepia and Neutral Tint, Ceramic Art, Parks and Gar-
dens of Paris, Literary Boqnct, Roses and Holly. Library
of British Poets, 3ols.? Fiymnuth Collection of Hymns
and Tunes, Bibles, Shakespeare's Works, Taylor's
Goethe's Faust, Lubke's Art, a vols.; American Homes,
American Painters, Boys irolssart. Holland's Works,
Giobon's Rome, Children of the Village, Ingoldsby
Lcgends, Hallam's Works, Maple Leaves, Farm's Life
of Christ, Life of St. Paul, Knight's Shakespeare, royal
quarto edition, S vols. Light ot Asia, Print Collector,
Knights History of England, Tyrol and Skirts of the
Alps, Tennyson Songs, with Music, Thonvaldsen's
Life and works, Sbakepeare'e Gems. Birthday Books,
Memoirs of Napoleon, and Mad. de Remusat, Brazil,
Boy Travelers, What Dawson saw, Farm Ballads, Papy-
rus. Little Folks in Feathers and Fur, together with a
variety of latest books by favorite authors and many
other works of various kinds. The Line of Children's
Books Is very full and cannot fall to satisfy all tarte-v- .

Caldecot and Linen Toy Books In variety. Children's
Bibles, Family Bibles.

Fine Leather Goods :
Photograph Album-- , a beautiful assortment for Card,

Cabinet; or Combined; AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Port
folios, Ladles' Bars, Belts, Purses. Card Cases, Memor
anda or rocket vooks, cigar cases, rocKec iua
TRAVELLING TOILET CASES,Ladies Necessaries.

A Full Line of Diaries for 1881.
PWU.OR JAMF.S-DeFcrI- bed Maps.N. S.,Madc

Mirrors, Comic Cube?. Steeple Chase. Life's
Mishaps, Game of Nations, Spider and Fly, Pilgrima
Progress, Monopolist. Cut Up Games, Lotto, Dominoes,
Chess, Checkers, Authors, various kinds; Jack Straws,
Jack Stones, &c. Croquet Sets. Crib Boards and boxes.

MECHAOTCAL TOYS, NOVELTIES, &k,
Walking and Talking Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa

Clans on Skates, Blondln on Velocipede, Warner's Oars-
man, Jubilee Acrobat, Mechanical Alllrrators, Hats,
Vehicles, Reversible Locomotive, Whistling Locomo-
tive, Elephants, Jointed Animals.

Rocking Horses, bhoo Fly Rockers, Parlor Swing,
Perambulators, Velocipedes, Bicycles, Wagons, Carts,
wueeioarrovra. sail floats, steam Boats. JSnRlne-.ura-

ing Tools, Tool unests, uarden Tools. Juiiaing, Puzzle,
Chinese, Comic and Alphabet Blocks, CrandaU'a Ar
tillery, Acrobats, Menaecry. Palace Car and other Blocks,
American Hard-woo- d Ten Pins, Tin Wagons, Animals
and Toys of various kinds. Tin Kitchen bets, China and
Brittanla Tea Sets, Laundry Sets, Ouns, Pistols, SoldUr
Caps, Drums, Cornets, Trumpets, Base Balls and Bats,
Parlor Balls, Brooms. Chameleon, Sprint. Bell, Brass,
Peg, Humming and Circus Tops, Masks, Santa Clans'
Comic, &c.

Perforated Card Board Patterns, Crochet
and Embroidery Pattern Books.

Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides,
Tubs, Palls, Wringers, Wash Boards. Dnst Pan and

Brushes, Sprinklers, Jump Ropes, Magnetic Toys.
Chimes, Christmas Candles, Brackets, Cornucopias and
Christmas Tree Ornaments Watches, Clocks, Bells,
Whips, Canes, Jumping Jacks, Surprise Boxes, Toy
Scales, Iron Stores.

Sets of Furniture, Bolls' Trunks, Black Boards
Musical Toys, Rubber Toys, Jointed Toys, Side

Boards, Noaba Arks, Painted or White Animals.
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dolls & Doll Materials yet presented
HEW JOINTED IIO I,I.S-Fl- ne French Kid Body

Dolls, dressed and undressed; China Dolls, dressed and
undressed: Worsted Dolls, Rag Dolls, Bathing Dolls.
Asstd. Rubber Dolls, Doll Bodies. Doll Heads. In China,
Waxand Patent; Dolls Hats, Shoes, Stockings, Jew-
elry. Bath Tabs, Bedsteads, Perambulators, lc

NOVELTIES:
Christmas Stockings, Christmas Bells, Leaflets,

Noyes' Dictionary Holders,
With many other articles Impossible to enumerate.

Call and examine, either In person or by proxy. What
you don't see, ASK FOR; aa room falls to exhibit every-
thing.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to the subscriber, he trusts this displayof Goods for the
Season may show his appreciation thereof, and trust to
jaerifc cuuimuaace OI lac same.

893 13 thos. cr. TnnDM.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
E"0-E- i 1881

TSN0"iV IN COUBSE OF COMPH.A- -
JL Hon, to be Issued during December. Parties desiring
copies will please forward orders early. Advertisements
rrspecfnlly solicited. The coming issue will not bo
behind any of Its predecessor In valuable Information,
and will contain new features of Interest, embracing-Theatrica- l

Reminiscences, Trip to Eilauea, Hawaiian
Climate, Game and Game Laws, Hawaiian Alga, Le-
gend, Statistical Tables, tie. Aa no pains or expense
are spared to make it merit the confidence of the public,
it is hoped lo receive a continued liberal support,

PRICE l'ER COl'Y, FIFTY CB.VTS.
Order to mall copies abroad moot Include IS cents

for postage, owing to It increased weight. The con-
stantly increasing editions and it more extended cir
culation give excellent to aarertisers.aiB tiiuh. u. Til KUil. l'ubllineT.

DR. BKODIE.
w.n.-3- . Surseom.rar3jteil attentlen girea to diseases of the TBraat

and Ear. comae of Hotel and Fort street.
8W JSIBHT BE1.1U n. ' iy

,. CPAETEESHIP TfOTICB:
A KB CfHT KIN,fFHAMAKSA

a.ija ttswaii, ana uoaa-- 8am So, of Hooolala. ate ta
lathe ies of Oner! Menfaandla at -

Ustrmaamcaf
"
" jf
Beaioim, Kot 21, lajo.

SB'S fm UI J

&tuttH gatt.
Mr C. a. MA KTOtf.
1Tljm 2Dtky. -

SPECIAL SALE
O-N-

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER lat,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. it.

BY ORDER OF MR. JABOftR,
WIIiBB SOU)

PARLOR & BEDROOM FURMITURE
Watchmaker's Tools, PixUrcs, and XattM,
Watches aad Clocks, Jewelry and Jewelry Caaea.

C. a BABTOW, Ancfr.

ROOiyiSALE.
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3,

At 10 A. M. at Sales Boom, will be soJd

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING.
Hosiery, Lot or Crockery.

CHOICE AND FRESn LOT OF GROCERIES
Superb Layer lialslns. Zante Currant.
Falls Apple Batter, Tina Mince Heat. Lemon Peel.
Iloast owl.

--ALSO-
Kaple Syrup, Iloney. Golden Syrup. Lunch Tonj-ue- ,
Head Cheese, Oompresed Corned Beef,
Table and Pis Fruits, Condensed Mill", ELL Oysters,
best brand erer Imported, Tina Crackers, Salmon,
Sardines, Sugar Peas, Su-n- r Corn, Lima Beans,
Sausage. Jams, Palls Lard. Bottles of Pickles,
Sliced Dried Anples. Bakin; Tewder, Potatoes.
Onions, Wheat and Cora, elc, etc

C. 8. BARTOW. Aucfr.

POSTPONED TO DECEMBER 6th
Mortgagee's Sale of Ecnl Estate.

PUEStTANT TO A POWER OF
In a certain Mortra-r- e Deed, dated

February 16th, 1880. made between S. KIPI, and Rot.
E. BOND, Recorded In Liber 54 pajes HI, H2, 148, Mr
O S Bartow la Instructed by CR Smith, Assignee, or
said mortsar-e- , to sell at his rooms at Public Auction,
On Monday, December 6, I860

AT 12 O'CLOCK .NOON,
All that certain piece and parcel of land situated In the
town of Hilo, Island ot Hawaii, together with all

thereon, belnj; the same couYejed to S Klpl
by Kauluwale by deed recorded. In Liber si on pare SSJ
containing 23,910 feet or 6M0O acres, froutine on Waia-nnen-

street. For further particulars apply to
C. S. BARTOW,

F. BICKERTON, Att'y for Mortgagee

For Sale.
0E COTTAGE MAX O, A OOOB
toned Instrument. ta BARTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable as an InTestiaent.

Rented to gnod tenants for a long period. Buildings In
good repair and pleasantly located. Apply to

C. S. BARTOW.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Nos. 7G and 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, "Week or Transient

IOIJL.IL.IA.3RI3S.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Style

AT AK.I, HOURS.

HENRY J. HART, 8i6 9 ELLIS A. HART.

JXrEJOW

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
From the Best and ilo-- t Reliable Sources,

ELASTIC TRUSSES, &C,
FOR SALE AT

KM 2m rm. HOFFMANN'S Urns; Store.

FK03 AMEKICA AND EUROPE:

NEW PERFUMERY!
Powders, Fine Hair Oils, Cosmetics,

And Toilet Articles generally,

Unsurpassed, byany
For sale at Reasonable Prices, at

831 2m DH. IIOFFMANN'M Urn ST Store,
aVTAT-- BOKA-R-- T

DEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HISJ I friends and the public generally that ho ia now
preparea to aa an sinus or

Watch Repairing & Jewelry Mannfactarlitf--r

In the best manner, and satisfaction guaranteed.
He would also state that all watches left by Mr. Weller

are now In bis charge, and will be attended to promptly.
Thankful for past farors, and hopes for a continuance

oi lue same. j&aa r.uiuvil.1, tf eweier, AC
Honolulu, Sept. SO, 1680. 819 4 3m

FBANK II. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For

warding Agents.
OOlce No. 20 California St., San Francisco.

Consignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The Best Prices Warranted, and Sales Guaranteed.

819 4 ly

SEIBERT'S AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBEICAT0E
FOR SALE BT TTIE

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
This little apparatus oils the' cylinder constantly and

perfectly. So little oil Is nsed that a sarins: of oil and
wear equal to four times Its cost may be effected in one
season.

Pint Size, $43. Half Pint Size, $30.
B1- 8-: Sb

SALMON!
Just to hand Er "Eureka," and for Bale by

the Undersigned,

100 bbls. Prime' Plantation Salmon
At the Loic&t Marktl Hales.

en THEO. H. DAV1ES.

NOTICE.
IN POSSESSION OF

the following Plantation Orders, drawn on n by
Mr. J. N. Wright, Manager of Koloa Plantation, Kauai,
are requested to present them at our oftice for payment
within 14 day from date; rtherol-- e the said draft will
be considered null and Told:

Draft No. 49. dated Koloa, Feb. 27, 1850, for $70.
Draft No, CO, dated Kol', Feb. 27, J8, for $!.
Draft No. 171, dated Koloa, Ang. 3, ISfeX). for $se.

1L IIAUKFELD 4 CO.
Honolaln, NoTcmber 30, 1880. 888 13

NOTICE.
THE XXNDEBSIGITED HAVIKG
A. been appointed by the Court as Administrator of
tne estate ox i;narjes uonz, aecrascu, reqaenfc an
ies indebted to the Estate, to make Immediate dpa
and all parties baring claim against kt said jTstrtte tc
present them for settlement to the, undersign wilSlnst
six months from, date or they will le fJrerer brred.

If. A KPHAKKT--

Adal Jlstratar of the estate ol UBJ.S. Lous,
Hon9lnla.RoTeinberltt.18B0. 87 It am

KTO-TIOIS- !
IT, PERSOKS AKE STIUCTIi'rA prohibited from huntlaz .tarkeys. oM, or other

ssso oa any part of myXaol Sheep Hanch, or frost
trespassing 00 aald premise with dog or amt. Al
oawders wUITm KOeccntedtaUia fallrrteatof tttVar

Ml 3a ' C. H. AL8XA5PSR. 1

oo-o.- x jo.aisromi
Hrfi. Saoo, S850 each, i

A ysxcEnnENTOPPOKTxmiirr
iJL to secure Urst Claw InstrnmeaU ai a Low Bate at

to. xm-jj- a

BS Fort Street ator.

House and Lot For Sals
A 8MAI1T1 COTTAGE A20 '

about One Acre of Land, sitaaled on 7?mich flp
Bowl Street, adloiuina the Lou ttt Xesrs aW

(frsSSt!aBenjteor ' 0. P. WARD.

'I-

:o . r . .ifc-- v

ag!gfirSa&S
r

OS
ifT. "

BTh'MB. WJ!SM
--2fi-

'fiiinn

CREDIT WAlM

CHOTA GOODS
J.lGtSKX, '

ottaf'jqaqteatCa.I-a-Mssr- a

VVJSiiJIJBDATjiJfls TOQBIBAY -

On&libwiil Credit totlto --ftitS&f-
a utaWK Aaeomimmor ""

OlHlTi-a- ,

Jut reee-Te- ei bar JX Ctak fnaa

OfHTpJrrW TrttflMif
White and ColsreJ MarBor, frrctr--.
Rattan Chain aad

Clioios
Manila Pea-t- Oil,
Silk HaadtecWeft. aad

t -
Gaawal Clam.

X. Tt. AaTrAHS, Am,
REGULAR CASH JUE
THUSSBAY, DECBtBTDt ami,

AtH A-- X. at Safe ataaaaw

AN ASSORTMENT OF DRY CHWB8
Prints. Fine Cottons. Lawns. StaMste.
Woolen Shirts, Pants. Socks, Ha, Wait
fiwaUta VwuVa "Hlianltjat-- Itaaalll

Tobacco, Hair oil" Ft, Nee-ti- CI-- ..

Xnrelopct, Paper, Saddle, Cloekajioje, te.
A-Lin-

e of New Gn
Tin Siii-n- r Cnfwt Hun and Hea--- u kt ..
LIbby, McNeil Olbbi' Come-TH-r- aa-- i

Pork and..Beans, Oreea Pea. La Croix Cora,
u tM.t.1u A.liH.. ll.UmH.'.Af

Salmon. Lobsters. UUWU.SVKW.V, .A
Choicest California Jams, Jefllea aad TaMcr-aTflk- t
"Medium Bread. Sardines. Cube ;TtmVim,
Mustard, Pepper. Wnrceateiufclr flasMC,
Cora Starch. Condensed HUk. Cater Oil. Ac

X. P. ABA3 . AMa--a.
STONE POSTS

AT AUCTION. -- tr
ON FKLDAY, DECE30E2 9i,

AT 12 O'CLOCK Jt, - ,;

AT THE CTJST0K HOUSE fTHAUP,
WILL BE SOLS,

100 Square Stoiie Fence Paste,
60 Lobs Steae Jmt FMrte,
;T E. P. ADAM, AVf.

Furniture Sale
ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER tk, 1 I.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. St,

At the Residence or MS. J. M."WlLWHt,

"llerctanla street, opposite Xr Thrais'a.wlll be kM
on account ot departure.

All tho Household FaroU-are- , Tk :
Black Walnut Chair and Rockers, Centre, Table.
Chandelier, Lounge, Carpet Chairs,

ONE HANDSOME SQUARE PIAIft,
Nearly New, With Corer.

Parlor Rugs, Desk, Chiffonier, Bedroom faraiUi-- ,
Dining Room furniture. Ice Chest,

Students' Lamp, Moiqnlto Nets, Store and
iiair ana straw jsatiresses. ruiowv, fas.Crockery ware. Meat Safe, Clock,

ONE SEWING MACHXTfE,
Id Perfect Order.

Bath Tub. Dining Chairs.
Slnn-l- anrl Tlrtntvl

1 BlackWalnt Intension DtnlBg Tabl,"
.P.ASArS, AaetT.

ja.u.ction sttio
REAL ESTATE!

On Lnnalllo Street, opposite Mr. Haa!a's, -

OX MONDAY, DECEMBM ft,
AT 12 O'CLOCK ST, AT SALES BOO:.

COTTAGE AND LOT!
aVOT 88X341 FItBT.

Cottage Inst completed Contains- - foot rooms, ba4a '
room and kitchen. Water laid on.

rarTEHMS AT SALE.
E.P. AD-tM- Awl'r.

SALE OF

VALUABLE REL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

By Order of the Trustees of the Lusalllo aMata,
ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER $, 1M0,
At 13 o'clock noon, at my Rale Koosa ta Scl4-- " '

I shall oler for sale at suction

THE LAUD OF LAXAIXA
Arc 2VH acrts, aad

The Ahupuaa of Walkout
AreaT7S acre, Award B, Ajaaal, " . t

Adjoining each other: Situate la Haaaaaa, Minul
Iiwll, cjoatalalag lids . 1J

sugar, fokist & nmu um
r

TogsU-- e wit

Important Water Riffhte.
ALSO,

Lands In Kqna, Hawalt.
AhniHiaa of HonaaiBOfiHi, an 302 mm

Award 8559B, Apana 7.
Ahnpnaa of LehnnlaHni, area i

Eoyal Patent 7455.

Ahupuaa of Kawanui, area 3,80
Koyal Patent 7454.

Ahupuaa of Lanihaunui, area 304
Uoyal

Ahupuaiv o Puapoauai.
Award 855U U, Apapa a.

Aodinclridiiie desirable Cuffee, uraauc aa nar-r-ir .4--3

uaiu.
Mm, Laai at WHte, Maat : .,

Land (111 AinaT of AhUurfl,
Xear WailieePlaaUaoo, MaaJ,
of ISH aeree, mere or ksas, a asuait aa- otUS
is goofl eaae aaad ao--t bow in vattmm,
fag also important abd a--

aeia ttaaer Aara ooow, j. dpaoa s.
AX.SAI.K.

. P. ADAMS,

H0TI0E. 5"
FOIXOWTSG 00008 Of

therkdedoresl-KllwiilWoJs-- S

titteetner City of 3w Toik, too rnsM-i-s- v

JuueaoUslSTS. 0,
Xabk.

A. . e 1 i0mtm ttmm Thmtx Cn
A. X. Cameroa, i cs 1 rsn.t j

with Icier. aa-- t
Ezstasr City of fr Sa fiaatrl,

14th. 1S.
Xabs;. tf--

A.tl.C-ai-n- - 8 (, aoafjrfidac lrPpaelsia-ss- l rtufm
Crmoai Hoat. X

$36 JSLEWAXO.
TIHKHEAS

T t swwi-- laaa eeruiam in tie baaltof bIbt bottle atstlaMl warn
oainferlrtleJimt-iJiae- , watck Ussy
MWKi9WW IMilPVK H.S W1WW w.

FI8HK1T8 CHAMPACNReHHm
the asore reward will be
Srevoiliv

nea lalormaiia-a-
,

artle.
a 'SS5aa?s

Cttaarsacni CUtr
arr ast , ' Ho.auau

PABTltfBBilHIF NOTICE.
n nnw d wo cntjM. tT-- f

r 9ta PranelKO Cittfaria, aoa Ah Mw 1

Toanz aad Ah C'hiow, of Oassaa-ooooh-

Titasd of Maul, are the aaitiur ia the
erst "Sertlwodtae at said uwlrt i

of tha i ftoa to ml

m

f-c-j

f-
"

l$l

Ji
Sf

1

tv

km
MSM

mx
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DILLMeHAI&CO.
37 Fore Street,

KfE JUST EEGEEVED
A HKE ASSOBTMEKT OF

teWtttntata'sGntei Cutlery

POCETT ESIVE3,

EAZOES,

SHEARS,

TWEEZERS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All Mm msad Stupes.

.QajtSeosl rimer Chisels,

Steel Jbasaisg Tapes,

TTntaTiir XeacmisLg Tapes,

TEKCE WIRE STETGHERS
'Smr fcelUnr ay Wire Fenees--

BABXESS, BRIDLE, TBACE

axd 1

- STIRBUP BUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFS I

35mtcd nd Ironed Table Spoons,

Salter's L5gnt Balances,

Fainter'u Graining Combs,

Xiasrick FIsb Hoots,

Chamois Skins,

J dsrrslrcm lie 3&mufKtrers in England.

A3IEBICAX COFFEE 3IILLS.

Hygienic Watei Filters & Coolers,

Si lee Seqnlred.

JEWETTS PATENT
WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(WsUa ewputnulltr ice.)

Mslyq Constantly on hand
xtjlx, LUTES OF

Agiicnltural Implements,

Szilicn' Harfware,
Hosse PnrniiliTTig Goods,

Table Cutlery

Silver Plated Ware
Tamp atari Chandeliers,

Tsiaiexi Materials,
Mechanics' Toole

Connier and Platform Scales,
Carbolized Rubber Hose, 3 and 4 ply.

CELEBRATED MOLLNE PLOWS

Paris Steel Plows,
Wtlk Irvn and VTood Handles.

AGENTS POR

Sis Bain Tagon,
Cortland Wagon Manufacturing Co.,

G&h-asiie- and Fainted Barbed Fenca Wire
and Staples,

ATenH's Chemical Flint,
California "Wire Works,

Htllidie' Wire Rope,

AIbanj Lubricating Compound,

American Lubricators,

Albany Cylinder Oil.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Arriving.

Icrosene Oil a Specialty.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
1S3 3T Fart Street. Ilonolrtln.

WATER PIFES"!
WATEE PIPES !

"Sj.crins xx wast or galtaxizf.u
JTT ntatwrUf w trota at new Jjins, vDi ilo well
99 Ctrl3Hrtla43cratcvctaacall. Uttavc

10,1110 Feet of Galvanized Pipinr

al Caw Qfftmt

TIE LOWEST POSSIBLE HGURES

IlTC3MtscTDCsU!2,wJBaattiuitl, weture received

HOUSE PLTT2EBIN O MATEEIALS
fCH AS

snh CJowl, Cst Inw Sinks,
Enaoeled Cwtt Iron Washxtands,
ilarble tops and BaBins forWasbslandl,

itli Caries and Chains for same,
HoseBiWiCocU,
Ser cd Sink Traps, UrinaU,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
lafiUl Cast iraa Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

AK Wfk In the Above Line
mt uUtS.B.btw lot cf

UMCLE SAM RANGE,
Z3am12raiXBsj)t,il toQi!ztnch. Also,

lr, iif, $nrtette iri Twg M
VtatTUtall trtlll the

toii3?Jasit, StmaySouty
Jsafna Ckarta, Osceola,

9fRH2M,'Jaclf6 and
Charter Oai Stoves.

fUPEEIOSFREKCH BANGES,
XWT&vixt gamtnea, orQoteta.

fHfsi1 bS Stskoomstt? Ca1xaae,
i m Xm5ry SJotcs, Kerosene Stove

IT TD AfeK ES WEED OF

jantmsTG m :tbe above unes
H1"

NOTT'Ssw3Sus; issoOTe afama'a afce and lear- -
trrsircftsaor'Uis.tiicaHala MgilL. aad tlit.

Tunas ysa Mi is crate lac
J1L.Z-KI- . X

JT RECEIVED.
. A5X1T ggj LOT OP

xtfreltl
sAMftlaititliS- - l.HWtCTBJ

general 4Prfcwfe,

WILDER CO.
s

Importers and Sealers in

LUMBEE
BUILDING MATERIALS !

8F AM. KIXDS.

JUST RECEIVED
--EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVEBAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

Hi WEST DPI
COMPnlHIKQ

ALL TILE USUAL SI OCR SIZES

is
SCAKTLIHG,

TIMBER, PLAHK, BOARDS,.
PEHCING AKD PICKETS

1LSO, ON TJLAJXiy

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; Plank, surfaced and rough,
Boards, nartaced and rough ; Bullets,
Picket!, Baatic, Lattice, Clapboards.

ALSO, IX NTOCH,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEF

LATEST STILES.

KAILS, LOCKS,

BUTIS, HINGES,
BOLTS. bCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LEAD,

ttUITEZIXC.
PAI.NT OII.l

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

for sale in quantities to suit

5m 821

The Passage of the Season !

118 Days from Glasgow !

THE EXTBEME CLIPPER IIIOJT SHIP

city of lyAimisy
HAS JUST ARRIVED

To our consignment, from Glasgow, with a fall cargo of
uener&l Merchandise, hich Is

How Being Offered to the Trade

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
THE CAEGO CONSISTS AS FOLLOWS :

DrtY GOODS
In Large Variety, EmbracinR

Print? , Cottons, Linens. Woolens. Clothing.
Blankets. TokcIs, .Mosqmto Net. Handkerchiefs,
Tweeds, Denims, Lon Cloths, Victoria Lawns,
Pilot Jackets, Crimean Shirts, c, c.

GALVANIZED ROOFING,
Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5 and 6; Hoop Iron. Rivets,
Galvanized Backets and Tubs, Pots and Covers,
Bar Iron, a fall assortment of sizes;
Xuts and Washers. Babbitt Jtetal, Cast Steel,
Anvils and Ices, ilinlinE iletal, &c &c.

OE.OOIS.EJR.Y
A LAEGE ASSORTMENT.

GS- - L A. WA It EJ
IN BEAUTIFUL VARIETY.

Brussels Carpets and Rugs
ELEGANT PATTERNS.

PAINTS!
White Lead, White Zinc. Red Lead, Black Paint,
2Uxed Paints in all eolers Boiled Linseed Oil,
Raw Linseed Oil, and Red Composition.

33ag:j2:iug-- and. Bngrs
SUGAU BAGS AND EICE BAGS

A LARGE VARIETT.

COAL BAGS A Splendid Article, and large
Size.

WOOL BUGGING AND SEWING TWINE,

Leather Belting:,
Anclaors cb Cliains

OF ALL SIZES AND FULL TEST.

WINES AST) SPIRITS:
McEwan's Ale and btont. Blood. Wolfs & Co's Ale,
Pig Brand bloat, qr csks and t Hennejsv t, 2, 2 and 3

StarBraitdr.
Cj Cheap and ileJiam Brandle., cs and baskets Gin,
Old Tom, Irish and Scotch Whiskies,

AND A FEW CASES OF VERT FINE

IIERRY, PORT, HOCK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AND GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
3 Sets of Stocks and Dies' for Plantation n(c,

EHrdranlic Jacks, 4 C,and,ton lift.

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH SPLINT.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire Clay, Pig Iron,
and also, from

Mrrlees, Tait & Watson,
Six SOOallon Steam Clariflers,

One pair Centrifssal machines,
OnejexMMIirandGearini;, .

One 18 Inch Cylinder Steam Engine,
Two palxCompoond Boilers, 6 ndiameter,19 ft 6 In loss

Country Orders Solicited.
For farther parttcnlan, apply to

C- - W. LMacfarlane Jt Co
GsUm and Aebj39Th

CAWum Asm isex stck ait.
CaoKSSUe itwtXioas to IK Inch, eiSor

iasn Caotlc direct from Slisgow.
TW Forsake by BOLLSS & Co.

orSnwriet,
USE W HIMtCKMH ATAri BOLLKSCo

kxniimx m$t$
WEDKESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 18S0.

How the 'Welcli Preacher road the Scrip-
tures 1b Fivo IiBngnnffas. .

A minister had been invited to preach as a
candidate in a little rural church in Northern
Pennsylvania, where the members, although
on a par with roost distant churches, liked to
flatter themselves that they were "pretty well
posted." Before starting for the place the
minister met sn old clerical friend, who had
had some experience in the same neighborhood,
and who advised him to "give them some
Latin and Greek; jt would tickle their vanity,
and they'll set y,on down for a very smart
man."

There was a little difficulty in the way nf
the minister's giving his hearers a dose of
Litin and Greek, for he knew no more of either
language than the people he was to preach to
did. But he was equal to the emergency.
Ho was a native of Wales, and spoke Welsh
as well as he did English, though these two
were ihe only languages he knew anything
about. When he got nicely into the sermon,
he introduced a little passage of Scripture and
Baid:

"This passage, brethren, has been slightly
altered in the translation. It is only in the
original Hebrew that you can graap its full
meaning. I will read to you in Hebrew, so
that you may comprehend it more exactly; "
and he gave them the passage in very good
Welsh.

The old deacons looked at each other, and
nodded approval, as though they would say,
"That's the stuff; that's the kind of thing we
want. "

Presently the minister, who saw by the
faces of his hearers that he had made a hit,
came upon another Scripture passage that
could not be correctly rendered in English.

"This passage, " said he, "has to be read
in the original to be appreciated. In all lan-

guages there is none I know of in which the
meaning can be so well expressed as in Greek;"
and again he gave them a long Welsh sentence.

And again the deacons nodded approvingly,
and before long the minister found it necessary
to read averse in Latin, "so his hearers might
understand it thoroughly, " and gave them a
little more Welsh.

Everything as going along smoothly, and
the minister, as he approached the end of his
sermon, thought he would give them just one
more taste ot the dead languages.

"lam about to read jou, " said he, "an-
other passage on this subject. But it is an-

other of those passages that have been altered
in the translation, and I will read it to you in
the Chaldaic, in which it was written."

He was just about tn gie them a little more
Welsh when, casting his ee over the congre-
gation he saw seated near the door a jolly
lool.ii gTiiaii, who was holding his sides tight
to keep them from bursting with laughter.
The minister took in the situatit n in an instant.
Here was n man in the church who understood
Welsh, and who wjb laughing at the trick tint
had been placed upon the congregation. But
not a feature upon the minister's face changed.
Fixing his ej e straight upon the laughing
man, just as the congregation thought ho was
about to giie them the Chaldaic ersion, he
said, again, in Welsh :

"For God's sake, my friend, don't say a
word about this, till I hae a chance to talk
with you."

Thecongregation went home, sitisGed that
they had listened to one of the most learned of
sermons; the laughing man never told the
story, and the minister was soon settled over
the church, the people believing that a clergy-
man who could read the Scriptures in five
languages was juBt the man lor them.
IT. Y. Times.

A Girl Heroine.
On the second morning after the Srawinha

disaster the Jfeje fork Herald told of the ef-
forts of John Bush tn sae passengers with
his rowing boat, after landing his own family,
who were out for a sail. He rescued about 20
passengers. The Republican recently told some
of his experiences. Now the Now York papers
are waking up to the existence of this " ed

hero, " who works for a dollar a day,
and subscriptions are solicited to reward him.
A story of more desperate heroism is told ofa
New Jersey girl. Two young men and three
young women, names all gieu, were rowing
the other night on the Passtic rier and sing-
ing, w hen Buddenly,thcy w ere run into by nn-ot-

boat, both capsizing. The two men
could swim, and one woman, Miss Godsill ; the
sw immers gathered the others round the boat,
when they found that they had two more wo-
men in their charge from the other boat, whose
partners, Colonel Dely of Boston, and a
Spanish gentleman mmed Ferrara, had disap-
peared. So there they w ere lit the dark water,
two men and one woman who could swim, and
four women who couldn't, tning toclingtotho
bottom of a boat. The women who couldn't
swim kept up with difficulty, the boat being
slipper. Here is the account of whit hap-
pened, a told by one of the men " If you
cannot swim girU, " Miss Godsill said, as
calmly as though she were bathing in shal-
low water at Matihittun beach, " on cm tread
water. Now keep ciol and we will all get
safe to shore." Then the heroic girl in-

structed the two men to take Mrs. Olsell, who
was the weakest of the party, between them
and to gie their disengaged hands to two of
the other ladies; she took the other one in
hand, and the whole party joined hands, let-
ting the boats drift away, and trod the water
aa best the.) could in the direction of the shore.
But again the terrified women cried that they
were sinking, and jet again Miss Godsill was
equal to the occasion. She instructed tho
three well nigh exhiiisted girls to place one
hand on each of the gentlemen's hip and the
other on their shoulders ; then encouraging
both men and women by the assur, nee that
they must speedilx make the shore, sho trod
the water, us did the two men, and slouly
m.de their way toward the river's bink. But
Mrs. ONell, one of the strangers found in the
water, soon declared herself lo be incapable of
tne nine exertion neecltul to ho d on to Mr.
Willingh.xjn, and cried th it she must let go her
hold. " Give her to me ; I am strong enough to
Bwim ashore with her, and then I will come
bicktojou, " rang out Miss Godsill's voice,
and not withstanding that Messrs. Hemming
and Williiigham begged to undertake the peril-
ous task, the lady would not listen to their en
treaties, "your place is with the women,"
she cried ; " keep then" afloat until I get back,
ami nevei fear but we will all get safe ashore;"
Then placing one arm fiunly round her lifeless
Vharge, she Rtruck out bodily with the discn
gaged hand for the river's bank Then across
the dark water came tho girl's voice, "All's
well,!" Again the monotous splash, splash,
Announced that their Grace D irliug was nink-ii- 'g

her way back to them. Her return nerved
the little band to renewed efforts. A place was
made in the ring for the dauntless girl, and the
wlnUe party soon reached the land in safetv.
They lauded quite tie ir the Oriental Cottage,
whither they managed to drag themseUes, and
then fell utterly exhausted to the ground.

PaoCTon's Pbofits. Prof. Proctor has
no teas n to Gnd fault with the Colonies for
its lack of interest in science, since the popu-
lar appreciation of astronomy, as expounded
bv him, has inured to his pecuniary advantage.
He delivered one hundred and thirty-si- x lect-
ures from the time he arrived in the United
States, last October, to the dite of his sailing
from San Francisco to Australia, the 12th ot
May. The gross receipts were 50,000, with
a clear profit to Proctor of somo 515.000.
Proctor is a prodigious worker. During his
late lecturing tour he contributed to various
English and American periodicals and news-
papers. He could not accomplish so much if he
were not in his prime. He has barely begun his
forty-four- th year, and he is in Bupcrb physi-
cal condition. Ha is an athleto now, and al- -
wojojtccpn m penect training. Jie lives plain-
ly, taking very liltlo stimulants; sleeps but
five or six hours a day, nevor feels unwell,
and seems insensible to fatigue. But how
much lunger can he keep it up ?

Sa Fbaxcisco's Wealth. The Auditor
of the county has submitted the following com-
piled statement of the State Board of Equali-
sation as required by law; Value of real es-
tate in San Francisco, S122,029,c8; value of
improvements on real estate, 842,968,610; val-
ue of personal property, exclusive of money,
SIS,747,623. Total 'value of all property,
$253,520,326. Lasi year's statement i as

estate'aud improvements. $186,-429,8- 45;

personal property induing ?,38e',a35
cash, 1(6127,29. Total, 2.7,4s7,07i. Kx- -

AsftenBeUag SafertitfoH.
Even in tha prsent day, in spite of dnca-ti-on

andjcivilization, the faith of some Bi'mple-mind- ed

persons in the power of chsnns, spells,
and wise women, remains unshaken. - As a
proof of this, the followirgcase related by a
Rouen newspaper is worth quoting: A farmer
living in Bouell.es, named Teterel, was absent
from home recently, and dnring his absence
two women presented themselves at the farm
under the prelence of offering certain wares
for sale. The farmer's wile received them,
and after a while began lamenting over the
sickly state f her cattle, and the deith of
several cows nnd sheep. Her visitors told the
worthy woman that her beasts were under a
spell, to break which it was necessary to act
forthwith, or she wonld lose all her cattle.
The credulous matron uahesitatingly handed
over three hundred francs to the wise women,
who returned a week later accompanied by
another person. More money was detnanded
to counteract the spell certain individuals had
cast on her cattle, and this time two hundred
francs were obtained. Finding the speculation
profitable, the wise women returned a third
time, telling the farmer's wife that in order to
deliver herself definitely from her unknown
persecutors a little formality must be gone
through. Sho wis told to J) ring an egg and
three napkins ; the former was wrapped in tho
latter, smashed, and a cow's hair withdrawn
from it. The spell was broken, bnt the break-
ing of it had cost another four thousand francs.
There yet remained someihing to accomplish
to exercise effectually tho evil spirits. Madam
Teterel, firmly convinced of the power of these
mysterious agents, readily consented to do all
that might be requisite. She brought, accord-
ing to instructions, four sheets, in each of
which she put a thousand-fran- c note. The
four packets were then placed in the stables,
where the simple woman was informed they
must remain for a stated period. Needless to
say that when she ultimately removed the
sheets the money ed was gone,
and that the wiBe women did nut
on the scene. On hex husbands return she was
forced to confess her folly, and the police have
been put in possession of the particulars of
the case, which has resulted in a loss of ten
thousand francs to the farmer.

A Beauty' Xiast Says.
When old King Louis of Bavaria was in Paris

several j ears ago, he heard that hi Georges
was to appear, and conceived the idea of visit-
ing her beforehand. He siw her in the morn-
ing without paint or powder, covered with
'wrinkles, and lustreless eye. Disenchanted
and mournful he left this enerablo ruin. It
seemed impossible to him that this broken
down old woman conld produce an impression
otherwise than disagreeable on the spectators.
Curiosity, however, drove him to the Porte
St. Martin where the Tour de A was to bo
performed. Louis could not believe tho evi-
dence of his ejes; it Beemed incredible to him
that tho unlovly form of the morning should
have become the superb "Marguerite. " "Your
Majesty may then convince yourself that it is
I, "she Bent word to him after the King's .

doubts had been reported to.hcr;"you will
see that everything about me is Bham, even to
tho gems that I wear:" Thereupon, Louis
visited "Marguerite of Bonrgogne " in her
dressing-roo- and told her what a great art-
istic tre it she hid afforded him. On the fol-

low rug d i) he sent her a magnificent parure
of precious stones, which she preserved many
years. These w ere the last gems she received.
She died in Passy, a suburb of Paris, not far
from Rossini's house. The inhabitants of this
place, during the last days of her existence,
could see this woman, who had been admired
by three generations, slowly dragging herself
along on pleasant summer days, followed by
two white spaniels. llostoi Commercial Bul-
letin. 't

Cabboi.i3 Acid pob Poultry Houses.
A writer in the London Field strongly recom-
mends the use of carbolic acid for destroying
insects in pigeon and poultry houses, assert-
ing that it neither injures the birds nor tends
to dri e them from their nests Ho uses it in
tho form of a solution of two ounces of com-
mon carbolic acid to three quarts of water,
apply ing this once a week with a watering-po- t,

after the house has been carefully swept
out. Besides the lice and acarides that it de-
stroys, it is also efficient in driving out fleas.
For the purpose of expelling lice from the
bodies of pigeons the proposed method is
said to be to mix one part of Calvert's liquid
carbolic acid with thirty parts of water, and
shaking well before use.

FISHERIES I FISHERIES!
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TOOUB

Cotton Nets and Seines.
ABE MO HE DURABLE,

banl easier, less expensive and lighter than Hemp.
&o There la uot a Ileiup bclne lined In the

(lulled States I

Nets. Seines er Traps of any magnitude made to order
In the best manner, Kopcd in or in the Sheet.

AJIEUICA.V A LT ASI) .SHX E CO.,
81S 6m Boston, U. S. A.

PETT3R DALT0N.
SADDLES HARNESS MAKER

AO. S3 IUXG ST., IIOAOIXXV.

rxif nirrimxixo tiianhh fob rnE nixna patronage which I have received for many years, I
wish to slate that I have on hand, or am ready lo make
to order,

DOUBLE OR SINGLE HARNESS
Of the Best Material and Workmanship.

Concord Harness,

Expiesg Harness)

Plantation Harness,

Plow Harness,
All made of the best Stock; Ho Convict Work or

Hemlock Leather.

IMy Sydney Saddles
WILL BEAK IIsSrECTIOSf X

Dooble-plsto- d Trees nad Spring Bare. All Saddles
will be If rrqulrcd, six months after purchase
without charge.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Whips, BrisUes, Martingales, Saddle Bags, Spurs,
Bits, Saddle Trees, Stamps. Girths, tee.

TBflly PETER D ALTON.

THE "B1C COLLAR if

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

80 KINU STREET,

PRACTICAL' HARNESS MAKER!

Fine Singh and Double Buggy Harness,

Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Riding Bridles, Saddles, W7iips

Currycombs, BrusJies, Saddle Clotlis,

And every Necessary for Stable nse at

BED ROCK PRICES FOR CASH.
EeT" Repairing of every description done In the beat

possible manner, with the but materials, at lowest
workmen' rates

All Work Gaarastcetl er Exchanged.

LOOK FOB TUB BIG COLLAR I 803

Beyl&jglhi i --re 3Pgs
OF THE FFKEST WPSOTKB jpZJBh.
strains, and Of All ages, FOR SALE, !t2P- -
boxed and dellvrreet to steamer or Wiia

schooner, AT MODERATE FBICBS.

Persons wIciiIbs; to start irlUs Ibe Best Stoclt
or to Improve- - what fbar how have,

eaa buy Im pairs not nKIrj.
8M 2 T A. HBBHBBT Hawaiian Hotel.

,r Bran and Oate. - '

aunt sUpii&wifetf

C BREWER ft GO.

NOW

OFFER FOR SALE'TO ARRIVE

IBT THE FINE

AMERICAN! BARK AMY-TURNE-

NEWELL, Master, norr about due from Boston,

The Following List of Merchandise :

Steam Coal in bnlk,
Cumberland Coal in casks and bulk,

Stove Coal in casks and bulk,
Oak Plank, 1 inch to 8 inch,

Barrels . Pitch and Rosin,
Canal Barrows with Iron Wheels

KEnRosEFtriii oiiii,
(ELECTRIC BRAND.)

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Lnrd Oil,
Eastern Pine Barrel Shocks,

Boston Card Matches.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
Parlor and Bedroom Sets.

A Fine Line of Groceries :

Tomato and Mock Tnrtlo Soup; Irish Stew,
Stewed Calves' Head, llnrricot Mutton,
Lobsters, Clams, Corn, Peas, Tomatoes,
Sausage, Clam Chowder, Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10
Oaknm, Boat Boards, Whnlcboats,
A choice selection of Boston Crackers in 21b

tins,
Manila Cordage, all sizes from 6 thread to

4)2 inch,
Spunyaru, Marline.

Oars, Washboards, Buckets,

Hair Mattresses and Pillows,
Curled Hair, Excelsior,

Iron Safes, assorted sizes,
Michigan Pine Lumber,

Hoe Handles, Wood Seat Chairs,
Hide Poison, Sugar Bags.

Rolling Top Office Desks,
Office Chairs, Baby Carriages,

Jump Seat Extension Carriages,

Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownell's Baggy.

An Invoice of Refined Iron, nssorlcd.
Corrugated Iron, Fenco Wire, Rubber Belting

AN INVOICE OF

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOGNE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
iMULE CARTS,

New style, got np especially for Plantation nse for cane

Extra Wheels and Axles for Mule Carls.

I37A11 ot the above Goods will be offered to the trade
at prices that will be sore to salt.

821 1 V. BKETVF.K A CO.

GEO. F. WELLS
60 AND OS IOIIT SritEfT,

IMPOBTEB AND GENERAL DEALEB

IN
Tvr-usioc- tl XustriixiaoxLts

AND

Every Description of Musical Merchandise.
SOLE AGENT FOR

WEBER PIANOS AND MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

13-7- DONT LOOK FOR B

BIG ADVERTISEMENT!
IT IS TOO EXPENSIVE.

We advertise by Selling Goods Cheap!

And only wish to call yonr attention to the
fact that we have

JUST RETURNED From MARKET
where we have selected a

Laree Stock from the Newest and
Bqst of Everything

in oar line. " Old things have passed away and
all things have become new."

NEW PIANOS, NEW ORGANS,
New Accordecn", New Flntes,
New Drums, New Tambourines,
New Gnitars, New Viclins,
New Banjos, New Fifes,
New Harmonicas, New JIosIc Albums,
New Instruction Books,
New Song Books,
New Sheet Music, Ac , &c.

5.000 DOLLARS WORTH OF

ELEGANT FDRNITDRE
Has been consigned to ns, with orders to dispose of the

same at once. In order to do this we have cut
the prices right and left, as yon will see

by the following list of prices :

Parlor Snits, raw silk, solid walnnt frame $100
Parlor Snits, hair cloth, solid walnut frame $110
Parlor Snits, raw silk, solid walnnt frame $123

These suits are gotten np In the newest styles by
competent workmen.

Spring Mattress U 0O

Wire Mattress 10 00

8traw Mattress 4 CO

Cat Tall Mattress 6 00

ALSO,

EUREKA, EXCELSIOR AND HAIR MATTRESSES

at the lowest possible prices for cash. '

Lonnges, Whatnots, Easy Chairs,
Marble Tables,
Extension Dining Tables, Ac.

Solid Walnnt Marblo Top Bedroom Snits only....;. $110

Fine Imiution Walnut Family Bedroom Suits only.$!5

Chairs of every Modern Style,
And Prices within the reach of all.

Please call and examine.

66 and 68 Fort Street.
nonolnlo. Jane 30. 1ES0. 821

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
AULAS HERBERT, Proprietor.

tSr
h
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, H&TBIt STREET, HONOLULU.

Entrances on Hotel, Richards, and BeretaxJa Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
ariceathe suae as FUst-CUs- Hotel la flas Francisco.
sr S l

a!t mtrl mknmf&J'

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES, -
3PJR.OM

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
RECEIVED PER LATE. ARRIVALS, ANB TO ARRIVE PER

W. H. Whiton, from Hew York, City of &ii and City of KantiB, frwi EnfiM
THESE GOODS ARE ADAPTED FOR

Plantations, Country
s.it Ttmrvri rr kr-r- a T"rtT n i DTTAna DOtxgiic xrom rxxioi xiAnivo jcxje won, uu wm uo "" w t w.. wwt

name, or on usual terms to parties approved. "We offer on hand and to arnxe,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

Lard Oil, Castor Oil, Neats Foot Oil. Cylinder Oil. Flax Steam Packing,
India Rubber Flat Packing, 1, 6, etc.: ABbestoa Steam Packing, Asbestos Boiler CoTericR
Babbit Metal, Canal Barrows, Lace Leather; Leather Belting, 3, , 6j 8, 10 and 13 inch;
Weston's Centnfncal Belting, a Bnpenor article ; Disston's Cane Knives,
Bush Scythes and Snailhs, Ox Bows, Mule Cart Axles, Mule Collars and Hames- - Mole Sfeoes,
Heavy Garden Hoes, Lan6'8 Planters Hoes. Axe and Pick Mattocks, Parts Breaking Plows,
LC, the old faTonta and unexcelled Moline Steel Breakine Ftoar. X0 and XI Steel Horse Plows,
Earfe No. 20 Plows. Planet jr. Horse Hoe, a few MOLLNE GANG PLOWS,
John Deere make QR Hose, 3-- 1,1 11-- 2 and 2 inch;
Best Standard Weston's Centriiusral Linings, 12 and 14 inch, best erualitp; Poitoblo Forsss, '

Baldwin Feed Cutters, Eagle Anvils, Spear fc Jackson's ; Disston & Stnbbc' Assorted Files,
Disston's celebrated Saws, all sizes ; Machinsts Masons' and Blacksmiths' Hararsers,
Saccharometers and Syrup Thermometers, Cot Nails, all sizes ; Cut Spikes, Wrought Nails,
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Finishing Nails.

A FDLL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Locks, Butts, Screws, Hinges, Angers, Anger Bits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches At,
Machine and Carriage Bolts, best ; hmooth, Jack and Jointer Planes,
Plows and MatcUPlanes. A Full Line of

Paints aiid Oils of the Best English and American Brands!

, STAPLE GOOES, SUCH AS
Dernms. 8 and 0 oz. Tickings, A C A B and D 1 Ueaehed Cottons, 44 wide, best make ;

Unbleached Cottons, Cherp, Medium and Fine, ; Brown and Blue Drills, Linen Drills. beaTj-- j r

Knssia Diaper, Pure Linen Sheeting, Fine Mosquito Lace, Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A oupenor Assortment ox wmie ruuraeis.

STAPLE aROCERIES:
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Pia. Corn Stiirch. Jarnn, Coraet and Cheap Teas,,,
Cube Sugar, Hawaiian Sugars. Corn and Peas, Condensed il.lk. Corned Eeef and Tongues,
Sardines, Oxford Sausages, McMurray's Oysters, Evans A Lescher's Finest Spices.
The Favorite Fancy and Washing Soaps, California and Eastern brands;
Hams, Com Meal, Arena, Graham Flour, tc, Ac, &c.

On Consignment :
The Geo. F. Blake Hfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pnmpa.

Weston's Patent Centrifugals,
Woodicard & Proton's Celebrated Pianos,

JS'eio Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs
WasJibum cD Moen Mfg. Co. Earbed Wire, the Pest Parbcd Wire manvfaclttra

Portland Cement, Sugar Pags, Oats and Pi an, California Hay,
Columbia River Salmon, bbls. and hf. bbls., Salmon Pellies in Kits Very'Fine.

817

WATCHES,

Stores andFamili,
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WATCHES
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M. McUfERNT
HAS JUBT BE0EIVED AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches eyer brought to Honolulu!

Consisting of " Chrono-

graph," "P.S.Bartlctt,"
"Wm. Ellery," "Ap--
pleton, Tracy Co.,'
"Sterling," "Home,'
md the Broadway,'

Waltham move

ments),
tho Newest and
Stjles from the
manufacturers.

STEM Wti.DiNC COLD
To auit all tastes and ages, and

ALL SIZES, FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND BOYS.
lie has also on hand an Extensivo and Elegant

LIKE OF THE YEET BEST JEELEY,
Such Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breastpins, Studs, Amnlets, and all classes of Goodi inthe Jewelry Line. The Diamond Settings are the purest and .best in the market, and thistyles the superb ever ofTered here.

ALSO. A FOL1, I.ISE OF

rI7he HBest and most TElleg-an- t Silverware
r A sstssir
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JttUML THE CELEBRATED GOKIIAM AlANUFAGTUUlNG CO., U. S. A
UNDEESIGNED BELJTG

Agent on these. Islands
Goods, he from the

on his own account for Casb, he is prepared

JEWELRTANB SILYERWAMJt
LOWER PRICE they can be obtain!outside the United Stales. supplied oaand a Liberal Discount allowed for Cash.

,

THE
1 Sole

BsapV bssssbsshl For the above
manufacturers

IKBSvwsfi. sYi to sell

WATCHES,
AT A MUCH
anywhere
good terms,

2I If

PHOTOGRAPHY !

THE CSDERSIGSLB UAVIXa nil

Apparatus and Conveniences
for Traveling,

to Visit any part of the Isiacj, and do

Flrstvclass WorU only bo dose.
Terms Cash, on nosalnln, when there nude. Address

-- !" CHASE, HoBolatH.j.i,h i.-- s

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rpiIAT VALUABLE TKACT OF LAITD. SITUATED

IJct",in,!Ba6,?cr?' J well watered, harlnz manTJ?I5"3 i5w,ti?' ,ldei lne
wart dspted for the calUvatloa fflSiaeor

J?Ja' Stlh? Uoi "oooed. and there aretrees it.
,JS?lf;?TmVin.WaUcatTt laqnlre of&?SSI&."I! .
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'XlAJKIJE NOTICE!
J. & C.LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
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Hawaiian Gazette Sapplement,
Casta Co&x Ihzri JB&ckl Crcait, So-rGsb- tr

Tea. 1SSQ.

1W Vnaj-- w rf the Tens commenced at "Wsj-c- k.

Bma. b TasmJjiT the th d v or "Kcrrra--
VrJesrv tt Bee. A. P. Jcod, Pint Afnocute

J aiiit-j- -f HtT7rrvVit,TCTdElK; tbellon
C r CteFOK Jndge; lalr.Prestcevrcnecntar

"Xrssax. Ctxaz
Bm t. H. U. LTcodcr lUrtlxajtter in tbe

Taw iaOoarjac cretbsMa ct imrnelled as a,

i. C Ikni Glrdltoch. C Holme,
. Cidb?dae. Renteta, inJUi. ItrcxJerick. Face.
a. 2. "Wood. rtT and Hiciard.
T. Barbotan sad "W. C. Joccs i"kfcadeil the

Tbe ttczMiats to cbuced wilh the tnaii- -
niMMwt Tswcrslmrs, a native ol Uia GiPiert
irsrnay vxsfitorrd ua ue sastsr plantation of H.

saw at IVhala. Kan, oa the 10th day of j

In, m vines ttiasUUoa the prisoner was

a CJbut Ttlmd ctrres employed cm the
jswastssjas ae erarntriiai and their testimony was
mbTiwully as foanws Oathenxnunginqaes-t&x- s

&t aOioan o'clock, the defendant wrat into
Hbw wtttO the deceased ladawnuin living
was tea as Ms vifn. aad other cuoples, were
amjsoc Vttto&aja polled the covering from the
eaeaar aai ha woman, exposing them.

sras earafeal and look cp a billet of wood
atriking the door.

Tl.s-aar- ituuiiri aJatrockdcceaiied.-Kithastick- .

X atl'vaeW oaaed sad pruoaer got away and ro
ws- aeutneouewiuvmcaue exxnecae- -
vith tbe Sat side i os the bead. Another

aad the deceased got into tbe
IdaaBerTwamviUi lee ptisuocr and they clinched
tmcMtae The other native interfered and ri

jaiaaiiirr and deceased. Deceased returned
a Ik. rub sad pet oa h pant. Prisoner

wwl a gca Totaled it at deceased, who
fcaSaasc tap both anas aad cttering a cry of fear,
reabns feaceei. who retreated followed by de--

aaraKO. Alter mreaung aioru yaras
r zva t deenued, who recerml thecbarge

t sad fill mortally wounded, dying al-i- lt

The xsuoaer had been cnlf orxnly
aaai acMueS.

H 3L. Wbjuw. rxaaaaed for the Crowri, aaid
Pmusrr n my oierxjtr on the IvRh of August
taKL. At 6 k. a 3k bttlc before I started down to
ptCtatoifc. I had hero goaeaboat5or
kdsawmti Gilbert Islander came roshing
a ae and aoud there was a distsrbonoe at the

I caese back aad entered the how lot and
t.fSMiner nsosc along the wall from native

ems oy aocin aea isumuer. aaw
1 come fram a native hoose. I'risonerand
t nlmiit Jlr 4 nana snarl, nriioner turned.

besw psac at IJt perd. fnsoner suddenly turned
ad Sre4 ax tb utm hitting htm in the throat;

Ml on lot, tares and hands end rolled
1 aawlbe wound wasabad wound and mor- -

txi. Tbe aats ouliected around tne bodv and I
cedgiwt it M he takes into the house, lie was
inmt I tod wctd thfe people where to sleep.
TfliiimiJ reejtk in oae room. The deceased was

e A 1 D9V ut was weeping wiin
The lieceasrd had his pants on

1 saw so weanm in hi hand. II he
iuhl u 1 wwasa BiA have neea It. I wvs about 3X1

I C aJMt the body eas carried re 1 searched
tar a mpaa JHd attt nd any. Searched for 5
or in jam il 1 sat more than &) feet away irom
SB lnd. ali that tune. Cross examined: De-c-jj

i was stent aad young, weighed above 175
ii nnsi Had beea sack two or turee weeks. He
aad Memi to bjs work. Was a man.
S bax as a nusua cm oae or two occasions.
tMK ww pd off for dy, I deducted $2 for
aeaawK aad $2 lr eJathing and paid him f1 only.

K aaeia ewg lwice;l pat htm out. Had no.
kces in mi Mm s m Turticulaz. Prisoner had

r-- (sat tbeae natrrra were very noify. I
UuV I aiwafl have soticed il dcoeaved's hands
vass. Jdf tastit is defective. 1 taw the man

Ird'Werr. 'rtm of last witness) examined in
ImMH at tbe frown . 1 aw deceased chasing

ue aad be tben saot mm. jtuooct was
(HfeoiHiiraatef deoeared and close lo the

Itwwfczaj-cwa- lte it every week, mad
awl mrd mt awraaa; I wwi aeep it uuueu.
s immotf load it-- He asked me far a car-tn-

nl f rn--r il "" - 'v" 1 cV"' Ue asked
in imIiiii far tee can aad die gave it to him. I
u MfciL ii.minl oimrnrTTrn 1 saw nothing in

I aagwt tuve seen a pocket kniie. i
s raaai.a. The prisoaer was going to
Be tbe natives were after him.

Staa Think I hsKukt of him before he met de--
J l mM tun TrtssA aadshothim. There

r wfvend aabvw tsaaduig about. Iwascxcited.
I tbe cane lor UM- - prosecution.

. C. Swa1-otaawse- tor oeferme. said: Iwas
tciawSaaeiff & Asgaia last. Prisoaer came to

TM--rri joud be bad aba: a Gilbert Islander and

tZ-- 8 Bmiiluii Am acquainted with habit
of Qljet litonrtm Saw tfiexnauvrtii witnesses i

tiawiaw aad poke with them. They are
Hfralfr wui we caH the heathen natives ig- -

LI ! cased aad examined on his own
V iair Oa sbeaotamgof thelOihot August I
m a aaw wet la xae rooms oi uw aiaia oea
ISctiWii I was late. Opened the door and

JXarwd ta ray room and yut en pants I

. atlia& ana exiled again. Someof
sa Broewre and wile slept next to tne
nM4 In Maaket from h head, and

fBam'rM tax aad be raavd a billet of wood

oIMm at nr nui ioivc iwmgcu uo- -
r ass Iter billet Uruck There

vtmc t eratoae u my room. 1 took one.
Se was nsht behind me

imi hat af at. I droTOed the cratch and
wao touii prang, and to pcM away from him,

I awt ut aatn way owe and fear or fhe
tones asd twuwaea noa ox me. ana

asserts arm: in consequence

tr w work. I ot ioone, went to the
Jam. utcey tor rameiiiing jo

HK lor a gun. x laougui j
Il is oi true that I took a

. ttaa bo hat or eo&i. I west back to
t enna? tr work. I looked mto my bed- -

m c emard ins there , he was not.
&m mv tfatHfiB: aad ordered him to co to

1 - u aear Ibe acns of his room '.j n1 HUTirr; tavoids m Hh a jack inife in his
btt. Itaa toeaa the Toae boshes; he was dose
Te- - 4osaed and shot tsax. UanSJor 33 steps
faaiwot&rd. I saw laaa run down strps and saw

tkbtliiM. Mewuif caose i aaa lonrevo

a all
wvue t? atsar Aasi$. t 4br laWe wnninnr- - He TwanTT &nd
unaneTnnwinTi a iimiupi. Tr
ImBr lw ooa irjiewouwcui ,

Ft 1 " x
ttMHt 3 cosg XBurder mt--rj- a ict--

.an Xanrbetta errf fJ??bottom ox arcs&a. Have beca
Am ao, in the habit of

tMkttewOiSwrtlalaaaeaT. ivraaarraia. ;

t TSlatma bOCSr. J.OOin
I krd lag cartndce. I went back tor .. j j . nm...,;. .

fS-- heUtckedcre. I1,

at m ot iad hat. He was not in my I

W Icot as Us s Bpoby oae of the na--
m C dweaaod mmiag down

23 Siaaefi Lookrdloritadoaen
XThZZHmmxaxxtt
afcmlMSieadiiifc-laj- . JKlianot j
mmA.itmmbasftB iis. "VSutaer.. . . ..m. SuAmui aAbwMid lae ?CTT.f cxgiag uat
tb fen liSand uxsvea wevrxtox to e oooma

t itac She jraraaer ahot Sse deceased, bene un-4-c

m,nE BBdd toe-- for fe vm Efe aad that
Haavt'v3fcr 4xKCirc fcajaffiahle.'

3fix. r:iuc e: ?Cv coatzeded that evm set-Kj- s:

mtiae lit rJdBme of the Gilbert Islanders tho
imnmiiiiiinir ftjwid be cosnetrd. Whca ha got to
IVbtfamt txtsae be vat safe and tie fact of his
rhaas; tin C- - lwJlTnc it aid pxng luck to
3jiCyKB as Ik and to cot his oiat and hat, and,

!btorttaiimCoingilhthe load- -

J na T hr Taalura qsaitta, showed
to cases a distsrb--- -

ssdbe nrscd cpoa tin oVrased. He
vaanAS tasetw tor fc mjjvcr, anl should also
Sam iaesm: loa cf ths aBeged ttoeata oa the

TOoe. Wnotaa- - 1JB COUW KB" jiouiiana.
case to the

'

" " r .
Infill "'

tsaavia-e'- T aoteasoga; ttotil-wasia- r

- ijoacis ib www'
1 .:. V bair Mangactica taatthtleceasedhad
alaitiUi tease , . w . . . i;rwin 1

ilBcyMK

AirffU ordinary taieiuscnce (

KM liM"wHXntieeuaadlhtltheZVWaS
in TSm ens m. dor to toe seoaie

at,'-r-g rereads asd whost we '
-- Jr ..:t4iTami',We are xaf sn!s we do so.

ssa l aroited without
migiprnmmrajSJasiJsl&eiojaW .

'eaaBa msBsasssocaresaict
jBlB:Ut2BEreB'

The prisoner vrass sentenced to four years
at hard labor.

Bex y. Polua The prisoner w charged "with
the wilfol nrcnler "of KeoUhon, (w.), at Pahala,
Kan, on the 7th day of October last.

Messrs Ealna and Nawahi defended.
It aDOeaffed from the evidence trmt thn nrinnnpr

and the deceased (oyocn woman) had Seen Irv-
ing tocether as man and wife for some time, and
that ovinfe to a quarrel the deceased, on the 5th of
October, left the prisoner and went to live at the
honse of one Luta, near by. The prisoner pur-
chased a knife (a Terv laxce ne, snehasisnsed
by batchers) and sharpened it at the point and
back ; also purchased two bottles of scent and
somo crape. Besprinkled the scent about his roam
and bong some crape op. Ue then went to the
honse where deceased lived, and about b o'clock at
night whilst the deceased was preparing some food
on the verandah, struck her down by a blow from
a dob unicn be liela in ins ncht band, and stab- -
bed her with the knife which he held in his left
hand, causing a wotmd, extending from the right
IT. ie4 4 tt itttx lmln.1. 4I.n n.fiil fnZww .vti.nl. ,I.A

bowels protruded. Be afterwards attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his throat. The woman
died on the 9th of October.

Tbe jury found a verdict of "Guilty"- - dis-
senting.

On the assembling of the Court on Saturday,
Nov. 13th the Deputy Attorney General moved that
the sentence of the law be. passed upon Polua,
whom the jury have found guilty of murder.

The Presiding Justice asked the prisoner if he
had anvthinc to sav why sentence should not be
passed upon him. The prisoner with much emo-
tion (by which the audience were greatly affected)
said : "'Before the law shall pass its sentence upon
me 1 hereby ask the Court to spare my life, having
committed this great crime against tbe law of the
King. It is for you. who are in authority to con-
sider this." The prisoner paused and the Court
asked if he had anything further to say. Tbe pri-
soner replied: " I have a further thought, but lam
greatly depressed. I had thought what to say but
on being lirought before you, the officers of the
law, my thoughts have left me." Here the prisoner
paused again and the Court asked if he had any-
thing more to say ? The prisoner replied : "No."

At Ue command of tbe Marshal the audience
rose and the Court addressed the prisoner as fol-
lows:

" Polua! The crime which you committed is tbe
highest one known to tbe law. On the 7th of Oc-

tober in one of the districts of this kingdom you
went with deadly weapons in both your hands and
struck and killed a woman named Kea!ahou. By
reason of your great anger you did not hesitate
tuougn tnere were many eye witnesses ot our aeea.
The woman you killed had no warning of this sud-
den disaster which came upon her. You did not
leave your victim until you had cut her tender
body ill such a shocking manner as to leave no
doubt of her death. Until a few days before this
she had been living with you in violation of the
laws of the laud. The breaking of one law leads
to the breaking of other laws, and in your case,
on account of your jealousy in reference to this
woman to whom you had no legal claim, you did
not shrink from taking her life, and her soul left
this world with uo suitable opportunity to repent
of her sins. After this deed you attempted to take
your own life, but did not succeed. You have been
tried with deliberation by a jury of your own land
and have been ably defended by advocates ap-
pointed by the Court in your behalf. Your guilt
has been proved bv the testimony of eye witnesses.
Ho one can have the slightest doubt of your guilt,
for it is perfectly certain. By the law of our land
von have forfeited your life for the one you took.
But the law is merciful to you in giving you time
for repentance. During the days that remain to
you on this earth, I beg you to earnestly seek f

for jour sins, through Jesus Christ our
Savior. God pities those who truly repent. His
ear is not deaf to the cry of those who are heavy-heart-

for their sins.' The only thing remaining
now is to discharge the sad duty imposed by the
law upon me. Polua to the sentence
about to be passed upon you 1 The sentence of the
Court is that you, Polua, be taken hence to the
place from whence you came, and from thence to
the Prison at Honolulu, in the Island of Oabu,
there to be detained in safe custody until the la-s-t
Friday in the month of March next ensuing, on
which day between the hours of 8 o'clock in the
morning, "and noon, within the walls of the said
Srison, you be hanged by the neck until you ore

And may God have mercy upon your soul P

Ilex. vs. Alohikea Charged with tho murder of
Huihui at Viiaobiuu, Eau, on the itth of July last.

Mr. Kalua for the defense.
It appeared from the evidence that the prisoner

and tho deceased were engaged in.the illicit distil-
lation and sale of liquor. On the night of the

murder the prisoner and deceased were go-

ing towards their homo and were heard by several
witnesses wrangling, the prisoner accusing the
deceased of being the occasion of his (prisoner)
losing some small sum of money. The prisoner was
heard threatening to kill deceased, and a cry was
beard from deceased Baying he was being killed by
the prisoner. On several witnesses arriving at the
spot whence the cries proceeded, the prisoner was
seen running away from the spot and the deceased
was found lying "on the road insensible, but still
breathing with the right side of his head battered
in and the right eye completely knocked out. He
Rnrvived about ft minntes. The orisoner was or- -
rested almost immediately and his clothes were
lound saturated with blood which heaccounted
for bv saving he was bitten on the finger by one of
th mnuhlej dnrinn thn nrrest His h.lt waft
found in proximity io the spot splashed with blood.

stone stained with fresh blood and with some
flesh adhering was found close to the head of the
f?ftfrfiwfl- - It vnnld flrmfjir nn if thft urifinnpr had
lr-I-i- (lie dervased dawn and then held him
rinwnhvtlin thrn.it with the rioht hand and bat- -
tered his head to a pulp with the stone held in his
left hand.

The defence was that tbe witnesses did not bear
Hie threats and that the deceased was drnnk and
feu on the stone and caused his own No
evidence was adduced for the defence.

The jury retired at 4:15 r. M. and returned at 7
yrith a verdict of " Guilty of Manslaughter in the
First Degree (two dissenting in favor of murder).

The prisoner was sentenced to twenty years im-
prisonment at hard labor. ,

Crvn. Cases:
matter of the Estate of TJminmi, deceased

Appeal from Circuit Judge Lyman, sitting in
Probate on decree of htiirsbip. The Court found
tho parties entitled in the following proportions :
Ahia. (widow), lj ; Koauiho (husband of Kalehua- -

Bickerton, Nawahi and Holokaluki for the various
tartics.

w Kuaimoku vs. Moemoe-Ejectm- ent. The
hearing of this case occupied a long time, and05, & Court finding a verdict for plaintiff
with $U damaged D.H. Hitchcock for plaintiff;y.v,,,,, fnAHfmHant.

KalihiUhi and Keoui Kane vs. Samuel Parker
v:-,- ,, Jnrv disairreed. CasUe t Hatch for

.ir,,:,..
T. ' . . .

tJml taises jnrvvfaivoa:
AhLm vs.lt. P. Euikahi To recover ?100 value

of a horse. On appeal from District Judge, of
Hamakua. Settled out of Court and appeal with- -

015 .
AhmrLuiaahe-- To recover $lS)valueof a

rne to appefromDctJudgoof Hamakua."i.iM" '"'""".Six candidates for licenses to practice law were
examined by the Court and licenses refused.

The Court adjourned on Monday, 15th, tine die.

N. NEUFELD,
GRASD, SQTJASE AND UPRIGHT

PIASO-lfffiO- B1LL.
& Co Ageati for thtTHawatiiHi Tslanfls

Tit Sydrxy Mail, Saturday, January 17, 1680,

pega 117, 118.

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
Id ast tuTvInas uotiee of the Pianos In thb Exhlbi.

' "on Xo. I VO In connection with those the German

lee iiribKiii 1 itnna 01 inn eomiujKs. tv ociivea
nifiUjunir. "nn mennsUcx mcXI fr&sie In afatTcj. lhe
action ii perfect unfailing repetition.' All the
Imnrovemenls are appil xne Instrument is cased In
walaat. 01 fine tune &cc liilil toseh, asd being In addi.
tionbyfarthtismtpriceworthy os;ht to command the
mot readv curket.a U an cotUse grand, with iron frame
-n- -,,,- - . tutd in a handsome
Irl!ae Jt ,he Umlt 6Bllorre ,tTie. Ao.3 Uannprl., mlt l mnlM Tn th YtrInr . lint with Anhttan'
tlal mdal frame, and all the evidences or thoroash care
lathe internal construction. So. 4 Is an overbtrnng

nf verr tone.
"11.1- -. ,1,. .,L,,,i,in nfl

ana tested tone and touch, we are able to
speak with confidence on the terllng merits of these
InttrsaienU. esoetUllT whea we ccmnare the prices
with those ot other exhibits. EP Pianos are now oa
eihioiuon at the ttore or

U. BACEFEU) & CO.

trteSBS'lhinia o juaxfj thekUhas ajilt, or L. NEUFELD, of Berlin, and that nomera--

Uk demnd, Mwy salnaed that tae ,m cmncotts. Since wrltlns that noUce, the
Mpanr j! ituarrc Ira W lift; that the peril bjdner aU, Slct sre. Kabone, Foa & Co have givenil, ,. -, saat a msn of ordinary e an opportnnity ot teein; the instruments, of which
TTi nil 1111 11 the jury them-- tour are exMNtcd Instead of two, as formerly stated.
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Dec. 1st, 1880.
H. HACKFELD&CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

INV0I6ES OF NEW 0Q0DS
TO ABiUTKPEB

GERMAN BABK G. F. SAENDEL
ANDPEB

"ATALANTA," FB03I BREMEN,
(To be followed try the "Kale" and "lolsnU")

And per Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Following Goods
Are now in our possession:

DARK BLUE DENIMS:
New Prints, Star Padsic,
Brown Cottons, Horrock's 'White Cottons, A & B '

Turkey Bed Cotton. Tickings, ,

Blue Cotton Drill, Blue and Fancy FLANNEL,
Tastings, Italian Cloth, Eepra,
Fancy White and Black DBESS GOODS,
Jacquard, Mohair, Mousselins, Jaconets, &c,

. Barege, Curtains, Lambrequins Table Covers,
Ixr ic. &o. &c '

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
White Linen Drills, tc.

An Assortment of Shirts,
"Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Blankets, Towels, Ac

HOSIERY:
Bocks Balbriggan,
Children's ic.
Silk Handkerchiefs, Foulards,
T. B. and Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
ilibbons, unread, .Buttons, c

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Water,

Genuine Eau de Cologne, Philocome,
kniba, Tooth Brushes, Lubin's Extract,

Feather Dusters. Harmonicas,
Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Looking Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:

Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Copy and Beceipt Books,
Gold Leaf, WHIPPING PAPEK,
Superior Printing Paper, two sizes,
Manila Hope all sizes, Spunyam,
Flax and Hemp Packing,

Sugar cfc? Coal Bags
Woolpack, Burlaps, Sail Twine,
India Bubber Packing,

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, Lead and Zinc Paint,,"

HARDWARE : .

Fence Wire, 4, 0, C; Hoop Iron, Bivets, ....
Galvanized Iron Pipes 4 to 1 i inch,
Yellow Metal 16 to 26 oz Noils, Steel Bails
Perforated Brass, Buckets, Cutlery, Scissors,
Butcher and Pocket Knives,
Bazors, Sheep Shears, Saw Files, An. f

CROCKEItr in Assorted Crates. Also,'

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Bice Dishes, Caps, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES :

Sardines, Vinegar, Duret's Olive Oil,
German Sausage, .
Ultra Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Steanne Caudles, 47. fc. '

LIQUORS :

Boutellau Brandy, Gin, Bum, Alcohol,
St. Paul's Ale, Muller's LigerBier, Champagne,
Ch. Farre and Hidsicck Dry Monopole, fcc.,

Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
MolOBses and Tallow Barrels. -

'CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed Bricks, Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal, Ac.

ALSO- -6 STEAM CLAKIFIERS,- - ,
AND

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
FOR SALE BY i

821 1 11. IIACKFELD CO.

CHALMERS-SFENC- E

AIRSPACE
AND FOWLEB'S

YUCCA BOILER COVERING
Patented January 19, 1866.

lias been victorious over all other devices for coverinr
boiler; with which it has been brought Into competi-
tion, both inCEnropc and America, for the past txrelre
years. Endorsed by the Scientific Ameritan and London
Engineering everywhere as belnp the best Non-co-

doctor, the most Reliable, the most Economical.

mans atr s:elo:e3.
The"AirSpace" Is a mechanical device. The old

method of covering boilerf, rteam and other hot pipes,
was to smear a coating of plaster over the hollers and
pipes, and directly In contact with the hot jmrCrtefl.
Common Ptnse teaches that anr componnd thus applied
will toon have the life bnr.it out of ft, and that the ex
pan si on and contraction of tbe metal over which St la
erncired. will cause It to loosen and crack, so that it
will, after a time, fall off. Besides this, experience has
proved that lhe lime and other compounds used for this
purpose, when applied direct to the boiler parfaces,
corrodes the boilers so as to greatlj injure them.

The Air Space serves a two-fol- purpose; first it pro-
vides a stratum of air entirely around the boiler, which
l the bent known of heat. Second, it
provides a surface which Is entirely independent of the
boiler snrface upon which the covering compound is
placed, and this surface btinc: formed or wire cloth of

mesh, furnishes a splendid mean's of cllnchlnc,
or fastening the compound around the boiler.

The wire space is supported at the space of an Inch or
more from the boiler or hot pipe by metal studs placed
close together, so thatthe expansion or contraction of
the bolter or pipes around which it Is placed will not af-
fect the outside covering, becanse the stud allows a
sufficient movement without disturbing the surround-
ing wire and cover.

Experience and practical tests Jiave demonstrated
beyond a doubt tharlhe radiation oft cat from a boiler
nrrounded by the "Air Space " and its covei..ic. Is les

than that from a boiler covered with any of tho other
well known boiler coverings; consequently there Is a
prater saving of fuel.

In proof of what Is said about fthe superiority of tha
Chalmcrs-Spenc- e Air Space, see Scientific American 9
Dec 1, 1877, and London Engineering, Jofy 12, 2877.

G. C. FOWLER, Sole Owner for Pacific Coast.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents,
817- -2 v Honolulu.

HAMBURG TEA.
T IS UKlOSSIBU? TO S AT TOO JIUCII IW

Upraise ot this good old standard Familj Medicine
It cannot be too highly recommended, as It is truly a
Jfnrrel ol ltie Ape, and no household should be
without It. It prtTcnts as veil .as csres SUlu I)is-ens-

Gout. Ktieitinntlsm, Ornrelandail Hld-ne- jr

Blscnaes. Affected liver, Ilcadacbe.
.Naiuca, Bile, Wind, iudli;cstloa. Constipa-
tion. Fevers and Acne, Mecplcssums, Lassi-
tude. Font Brcatb, and erer disease bronght on or
aggrarated br a disordered stomach.

It parities the Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bow-

els, and elves the whole sjstem a Healthy and Delljtht-t- a

Tone. There never was a medic'ne for the Nursery
equal to It, aniLbeins composed ot Herbs only, It can
be given safely to Infants. It Is a triumph In medicine

harmless, yet efficacious. Invaluable .in the family, oa
the ripd, at aca, and everywhere .

For kale by all Srugsltti, anl 'at wholesale by ,
BW McLKANBROS;- -

EASTEKN PORK A SMALTJ i6t
Prime Port. "For Sale by """

811. ' , BOLLES Co.

K-r-i , .

WED1STESDAT,

$$cclt3itical ards.

ED. CROWE, "
id Sign Fainter, Paper Haager, See.

sv lis ronotrvct, zionomiu. z

XV1H. JOH!iON,
bolaLetxxt: Tailor.el Fort Kt., below Or. Ptangenwald'a. Ir

;. :. coje.-iai-.

KSMITH AND MACHINIST
so StioelnsrOtrrlnsrci Tork,

Plantation XaealnerT, c
on Klnc Street, next Castle Cooke's. ly

THOKAS TANNATT,
Fort Street,, opposite E. O. nail A Son.

K Clocks, Jowelry ad Mnsio Boxes
Tor Sole.k repaired In a wortmanllfce manner. Orders

nerisianus prcmpny atiegaea m. to ly

PIONEER STEAM
Manufactory and Bakery

Confectioner, Pastry CoiOc anl Baker,
IoteI street, between Konann and Fort. 3t ly

J. II. IVaX'KE.
SXTTUT BliLKHIl,

AInken Street,
One door below Uotel Street.

nfall descriptions muds and 'repaired atrm--,
Best wnrkmanihllfEnsrafl4ed. c?M ly

LULU IRON WORKS CO.

STEAH ENOINES. SCO A It SIIf.t,S
llcllers,CooIsrs,Iron, Brass and LetdCutfnc
Inory of Every Description,

T Made to Order -
r attention paia to Ship's Blaciiraitilcg
pVORKsaecutedon the slinrteit notice, foil" ly

a. xsouilo
p. ARUELKEX &, CO.,
HITH8 AHD PLUHBEES.

Ko. S Sfnnana Street,
ntlyon band fail assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperware,
a and Lead Floe. India Bobber Hose, &e

oS!l itr- -

' C E. WII.B,IMt,
BT MANUFACTURES, UPHOTSTEBEB,

ASD DEALER IN
I1ITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

tlVare-Kio- No. 64 Fort Street. Work ah op &t
tb'e old stand on Hotel Street,

from the other Inlands prumptty attended to. flj

SIAN RESTAURANT,
49 IIOTE1V STItKET.

BEJEAPT, : : Proprietor,
(fjate of San Francisco.)

BESTAIIIAXT nil.!, BE Nnpplled
itne oest Mesis. i'onitry. risn. rruu, ac.jc,
peobtslned. Families and parties will be served
sidenceswlth Krenrhand other dishes, prepared
k ruhtnht style. Private rooms for families.

76S ly

J. H. LYNCH,
it and Shoe Manufacturer, jKIKG STBEI7T. -
scclred, per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes
he Best Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Hock of Home Made Wear,
of which will be sold cheap for cash.

;from the
"
other Islands' promptly attended to.

. 8173m

QEO. S. HARRIS,
(AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

nnincr. iiorsn and iikavy
n Work, MouJdinp BItta, Tlanlng Kniret,
na Anvils rcpairea, uoosenecKs. uranic Azifa
a Axles piaae ior me iraae on reaaonaoic

Wagons for Traction Engines
Art li

SIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a' Specialty.

s Promptly JWenaea lo, ana noric
Guaranteed.

d on the EsDlanade. in the rear of Mr. Geo.
jnlngillll. ' 817 3m

OIL BLACKING.
V

: S.V'

3iAiuFAcxunr;i r
By

S.PINKHAM-&CO.- .

KOLOA, KAUAI.

0LLES & Co., Agents,

HOSOLULD.

e:i ly qr JTJS

k , .uniiiv sea iiw

THOJIAM LACK,
L O H I N I . T,

No. 40 Fort Ntreet,

will attend to all orders In tbe

'L0CK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

clve SDeclal attention to cleaning, repairing
tinr Sewing Maeblnes. And all other kinds or
blnery and Metal Work of every description.
:liig. etc.

Also, on band and for sale cheap,

fiety of Sewing Machines
ina, I'Istols. Shot, Ammnulllon,
bo on, xrceaics, sic, ace, eic
Klachttie Tuckers, (tinders, and all other extra
Bte parts of machines supplied on short notice.
A Machine Twlst.CQ

Sole Agent in thti Kingdom for
ence ftnwinc Machine,- fronvfio to t80.
bwlnr Machine, from (IS to7ir
fiuttle

Sewing Machine, fioin tlttoftS.
all extras SCH ly

I HAVE SECURED A

H0ESE.SH0EEI

prcrinred to carry on this Branch
by Business in n manner satls--

factory. to &y Patrons.

fERS OF FINE STOCK
ill do well to give me a Call.

Js sent to. my King St. Shop
IKia befaMfttlly allenaettlo.

G. WEST.

P'WliES' STEAM
."AND -

'CTIIXIML IXl..m.T.S.
' w,r

TJNBERSIOXED HATE 3VST XF
VKD per Amy Turner, front SeastHi.s foal as
of "these- - ceebrate4 Pomps. wMeti are gsaiaa

h aoa: besMr ssiaa ear iowtr aaaia at
" We caB twe aimitVm af stouten Mrifc.

Lvarawaa as sees rsmssaast
ha other ssaiji - -

RECEIVED
'"'!'' lot or ,

DE0EMBE1K 8, 1880.

gnsurantt-ggtices- . -- .

'Snstsa Beard ef Ukdcrwrilers.
A GRlfTS for tho Havrallan elands,Jf. 80J-I- J O.BREffSRa-CO- .

Pkiladelphia Board ef Underwriters.
AGENTS for tbe Islands, .

C. BREWER CO.

F-- A. SOHAEFKR,
AQRlf T of Bremen Board of Underwriters,

orDresdsn Beard ornnderwriters,
Agent of Tlensa Burd of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of th abov. Boards of Underwriters, wilt b'avs to b esrtl
flsd to by the abovsgent to mate them vslid. (T80 ly

TBAS8-ATLAHTI- O

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
F JIAHBFRG.

Capital : : : Six Millions Reichmarlc.
INSURED OK BC1XBIXUN.RISKS and Fnrnltnre, on liberal terms, br

UK ly II. nACKFELD A CO.. Areata.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
op iiAMiitma.

BCILBINfiS. MERCHANDISE, FBKJJI.
insured against Fire on the

most favorable terms.

A. JAEGER, Arent for the Hawaiian Islands.
TJt iy

Insurance Notice.
THE I'NUF.RSIGXEI ARK l'REPARF.O

write upon Merchandise, per first-clas- vessels
between this and the Coast Ports,, covering loss or
damage if amounting to 10 percent, or more, on the
sonnd value of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

BISHOP & Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 183). 823 8m

Insurance Notice.
rrtllB AGEST FOR THE asRITTSn For.

m. dfcn Marina Insurance Company, (Limited), baa fs--
.eeirsd Instructions to rrdnee tbe rate of Insurance
between Honolulu and Purls in the Pacific, and Is now pre
pared to Issue Pollcle al tbe lowost rites, with a special
rtduetlon on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. II. DATIES,
ly TJ Aeent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co.. Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAM FRANCISCO.

INOOEPOEATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
019 For the Ilawnllan Ialanda. ly

. Rhenish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF S. GL,ADIlAJir, Kheulsb rrnuln.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,
OF AACIIEX.

CI.AIMS FOR PAKTICCI.AR AVERAI.I. snitalnrd by Goods arriving here, and Insnrcd
In tne above Companies, nave to bernade with the cog.
nlzance of and cenlfled to by the undersigned, inrorder to
be valid. f790 ly) J. C. OLABE, Agent.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Fire Millions Reidisfflark,
I'MHERSIGNEU HAYING BF.ES

appointed Agents for tbcaboro Conpany, are
now ready to
Issue Policies ncnlnst RlnlisofTireou Ballil.

lus, llerebeiuillse nnd I'nrnlftire
on terms equal to those of other reipectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjnstcd here.
or particulars, apply to

783 II. HACK; & Co., Agents.
TUB

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WINTERTUUR.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED
to insure

On Cargo, Freight and Trattsure
From Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and upon

Coasters, ly Special PerraUsion !
On tbe most favorable terms.

j 8. walker;
773-I- y Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

xrasarxoixr
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

of e1v zealand,
capital : : : : 810.000,000

established an agenct nthaving for tbe Hawaiian Islands. the under-
signed are prepared to accept risks against nre in dwell.
logs, stores, warehouses, and mercbsndlse, on favorable
terms.

Hnrinn Risks) on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions. --'
Loisen promptly ndjtiaied and pnynble here.

TW y 1. 8. WAl.KEIt.

GERMAN LLOYD- -

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOltTUNA
General lnsuranceCompanyof Berlin.

ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIESTnE established a General .Agency here, and the
nudcrsljned, Ueneral Agents, are authorized to take
Risks rtsalnst the Ilnnfrora of the Seas nt the

.Host Rensonabie Rntcs, nnd on lhe
Host Favorable Terms.

815 ly F. A. SCnAEFER & CO., General Agents.

HOETH.BBITISH AND HEROAHTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH!.

KSTAUL13I1ED 1809.
I

CAPITAL, I.037,2S
Aecaninlatcd and Iiiveatcd Fund. 3,838,118

milR. UNDERSIGNED HAVK BEEN AP- -
M. POINTED AOEKTi for (lie Sandwich Iilands, and ate

authorized to insnre against Klre npon favorable terma.
Kl.ka taken ra any part of the Islaodaon Stone and Wooden

DnlltlinKS and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Uonaes
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
oat carrots, or under repair.

X) ly ED. ItQFFgCPLABOEE t CO

LIVERPOOL and ToNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $256,740,105,70

FSTABMSIIED AS AHEXCY litHATE ror the Ilawallan Islands, and the
nndersisned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON EITILDINGS, MERCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
Oa favorable terms. Drrclllnsr Risks n Special
Ity. Detached dnellings and contents isinred.for a petlnd
of tbre tears, for two premtams to advance, flosses
promptly ndjnstcd nnd parable here.

HO-S- ' BISHOP A Co.

FIREMAN'Sj FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BAH FBAHOISCO.

3eT3ro nd AXarine,(lash Capital. Hold. 8399,000.
Bsrelllusr Risks a Speelnlltr-- Detached dwellings
and contents Insured foraDerlod of three years, for two pre
mlnms in advance. r'
By- - wrltlnc small Hnes.o-- 1 carefally selected risks well

diaulbutrd, ofters.

ISDEMSITI EOOKD TO ItOXE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

"BISHOP & CO.,
Tit ly AgrnU for the Hawaiian Istaitds.

IUE

lew Eniaad Matuaj LifeJnsurancE Ci,
nf IMIJTAK. MiSS

ickpe.RATEB, xgxs
lhe Okl&t Purely Mutual Lift Insw-cme- e Co.in

,. Ike United State? X ''
SaiioiM Irnii on tiw "jsest JsTonM itrmi.

ExasBBle BtXH-Terfflln- rt Tfim,
mWIB A9K, li TABiBISARr Llrat,HAir

1 Asasal wmlia tooMmmmPattti X VS wais .
x Asaawi n !, raniwan rsney .natsii
S Aaaast Mesatsss exatiSMs rstln IMnlt AsaMsJarelauKoocdiisw rVilley yasnf

sijswfissssssssansasrwia8yywss

J! f?a?1?P00rjiiiiM

WHOLE So: 830.
.'"-a- - - -- p-

HSHrn$e eficts.

sUMKIIRan-liRBMa- W

fijix nrsEAxnx coxpaXT.:
THB UXBSRSISNKD lssiwtBs; Ireott

AiwiU of the aars Casiiywiy. aee gi aaasa I
tolnsar rhfct arafant fin, on Stone aaj Rrtaac BattM-lag- s,

and on Merchasri Isa stored tkerehi, en taw saott
faVorsHo ttfBM. Fsr Mrtie!aeaiy at tke )( .

TSlly ; t.Ai SCHABfSt A !.
Wl LDER tt.CO

Agrcafa fr tho Irtatmta,
IF TUB

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
SF HEW TASK, ;

Largest, Safest arid Most ,.

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IKTHIWOSLD!
Assets (I880)...$s0,0(0,000

ATiTi OJBIX.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None but Fin Risks Takes,

--FOB

Preserving an,! BeaHiifyiif
--THE-

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AXD VALUABLE PREPARATI0X

Jr pronoun ed by all to be the most porfect ne

In existence. Unlike other preparations, it la
not only harmless but favor a natural and health)
action of tbe skin, resulting In complete parity mm
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTEB, & CO.,
Drnggtst and Apothecaries,

KBly 85 Xanana Street .Tloaolnla.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

MBS
TI1E FIRE T0WES BELL WILL BE RUNG

AT 4:30 O'CLOCK,

0a the last Saturday Afternoon, of Each

Month Till Further Hotlee.

Per Order. CHAS. T.GUIiICK,
813 Cm Secretary H.F.D.

JUST HEQEIVEB
-- BT-

CONOHEE&AHUlSrG
FOBT STBEET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
nc

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OP

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOME '

FINE SETS OF TIGER GLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

All colors and Qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
781 ly

I. TV--
. CliABK,

No. 37 Merchant St., Importer and Dealer In

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

WALTHAH AND ELGIN WATCHES

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, j--

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC., IN GREAT VARIETY.

WArCHESAND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Glasses, Sextants, Qmadraats,

or Nautical Instruments Sepaired
and Adjusted,

WITH ACCURACY A.VD DISPATCH,

jSLC LOW H.JSLSSi I

tW Orders from the other Island promptly attended
to, and Roods forwarded V. O. It.

Ne Bi CbroBometers Carefkllj Cleased

and Rafed
By Transit Icstrttmest and other astronomical obser

rations, under the special control of Mr. GEORGE E
JACKSON, Retired Narrating Lieutenant, R. N who
will be in constant attendance.

tTERHS HENCEF0RTnJ

Ocvsla.
6C)3m

CEO. LUCAS,,
CONTRACTOR I BUILDER

H c M
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, HohsIhIh, H. Is ,
Manstsctsres all fclads of.

Mouldings, rackets,
Window Frames,

llincls, Saahtts, Deors
And all kinds of Woodwork: Finish.

Turning, Scroll ani Band Smtf!
ALL HINB8 t'

Planing ami Sawing, .
Morticing aad T8santis.!.

ORDERS PROMPTLY AkrEXDED W
Anil Work UttaraBteeet. J

Orders frona the other IstaiHH aowdtsd. - I!

noooiara. Mar 2, !;. m tb
--
ET&CXT-s

HAMBURG TtA.
IS IMPMWIBLK TOKATIM XVCK ht

. oralK of this Mod oM standard faasilr Xedklne
It cannot be too ktchiy tecontmended, as It is ralj- - a
JCnrvel et the, AffS), and do houeehcJd asesld ,b
vrithost It. KprevenU as well as tare Sfcies 3M

enJieas Crsnt. JUietMm. 1rnrt)lsadaBsiet
aer2 Brsesucs. AlBeetoU Wver, MseteJewiMs.

BaaK; BH, Wld, lHdesrea4tsn. Csmtlaisj'
Vl9aWs; ssCTVaPaw Hsastt JpWfa s9VVVPV4asWArViVaa Qmklmwmn

tittle. Ftxtl Breth, aBeTerrousaMocowhtosier
asarravaUd by a dtaeaieied stomach.

ssrUss tms Beood. Cleanses tbe Stoasack sad -- ,

als.asrfvwfkewkolesysieaiaHeaniiyas- -l IMIjtkti

Mmn. TketsvwwssasedJe,fortn Hsrseiy
oatasi tsjt, aadsstot issssiissl of Herbs stT,itcan
htgtvsnadfslytojnfsnts. It is Strismph lo eseatlclse

harsslnn, yet eslrsc'oas. Invaluable la the fasjHiy m
UMiosd, at sea, asd everywhere. r" Bar ssleby alt PisnsWkj, std stwhoieaals by

gj McL8AN BROS.

s flaliiw etsi Antbm
latost arrssClK AX.wmessi tacb to IX lack, ez!tei

a aajssse sussea gosa tsisaanwm TarasBsby L BOLLSS Ce.

waaaa sat

IsiMtslKwl s dtswajst Bssi lain, Mnt.p

.""aaSSB (talMBt
- - - -- ' -- " -1- a

wmm.j w- -.- rrrrr.-".?T- T "tssl..Thai ease nvilussa saaissjasTwen;

settsatlsaataBay BWw kssneUBs, tarMt

Jb&attL

wilxiaks, fitni mmF
awfiin,

7 rti CalWCTaa, tusst, Sm Tissitswi

,m

m

W-- K. OBfNMOEAB VBflu K

COXM'lffSlGlf KIBUHAITTUM
Its Cliwlni assist, nv Tsoess.

ACseftevsaKiy.T.
T8ly

x.ir. afmnrmAHCK,

COMMItION MKIICHAMT
mm ruMaai ask. sss 11 MHainn CaL.

"" -
IK iisiiiti r

GABLS01T CTraHDEB, IgentB

lEaBBBSiiaai asWsWssaaaSsMsssssssssB

Mtsssss--a-

S85 Marktt Srret. Sail. FrafMimm"

COm RACTOR'S
SPECIAL NOTICE
si3Lixia.

StJCH.

Cjp-atw- Bteefcmnitht,

xCTlsfcesl at Roasosal-l- s Ssstoa, ay ts

EmfHflymfRt l&mf titnsmi Il,
8 Sutter jS.9m "frascrses, falrf ta '

HT Syeclal taltas ts seseet sesttato awaac sMjSsaV
orders. east Its

ESTABLWwtVIv, UMsV 9 a t

IHDIA. RICE MTTI4
MiMim aafi Jnarat Msl, Sm JkawiMsi,

CAXITMUHA.
k1bnnHK INBIA RICK KIIVIV.

M. ' of practical easerteseo a4tas f!t&SBJithe nearest to sertecMaa ea a&r sf M - -- -Bwono. la thiromjn&wa or ij

Cleansing and PNlisMttg
ItstaudinriiHal: aMIsyleHeaTi
anie nice, irom us raau

FroelBeea from It8than the Celebrated Mills of Am sail's as, '
ths india KHxumTMmmimtnMnet sm

SUM OHBsStt lWMt-rtt-

Culling and Dressing of Paddy
&v ,

UNCL1AN1D RICB
From tha Bawataa lalasss, to wWck K is

Contignmenltqf PaMjf mad JrWbst'Attw
ytn recetve twoasss asset oassest atnotsuai. "

wy. tat, OatMHWOOB,
General Commleeioa "sleeohsst asd rismhlsc aflafls

JUceMQl. l' Us. .u 1is.i .j.i -- 1. ui as.

'
1R. J. CLLK MtftiriPli -

is the oKiaurAL AHmT oanrni.A ? i

IHtuoaoniAii aasames aT.iaw
to tmmt luaussiim sav
reeoeitr. ever oawnreretf.

Cast9JtalvjiE is
Coua-s- Cesssmstlss,
Astsasa.

CMLSJReBTSS cectHri
tos seVs Mats)
Fever. Croov. Arua.

CltXORSBTSK sets Ms aetam ha Macihsis. ass
- Is Use ee-t-y sfSclsa; ts Cawtsss sssl

Hyiiswiey.
CHI.0K0BTXK ee4aw-resHab- all SAtMHast

sM
f us; nS(.

CHLeKHBYNB at is osir Bvi ts' Useumatlsa-i- . Gsot, Csossr, Tasst
ache. UMlawtiai. At

From W. VesaKas rxtksrawv M. B krat
atSt.Oeotn'sKospltal.Lenaos: laaveaot
In sutlnc that I have never ss whet aar sadtetss ass
caciouaas an sag saaanvs. j, aav 1

It In Conaumpuon, Asthma, narrkoss, and other i
and am perfeetlv aattdled irtas ass rasam.1

Earl Kuasell comaunleMiM ts ts Cottaca sfTlsTsts
lans that he had received a dmteb froea Her Wisity

at Minlla to the street tkM cholera has. uwsa tss
Ins fearfulij-- , and that lbs eakr jhiJn safaaor eeiriss snkt
CHto sodth s "--See LtnooUm iasjsseahsr. tan.

CA0TKJN. Brsrassj or rteasst Ar lauaiss
The public are farther oaunened; aVtWcarr eat Iks assv
ernment sump ksvtar sosM Is Vs ksowhd-- aj as ISS)
Beard ufTnland Rev. isWssd akasrd tks
Pa. J. Coma Baowaa was ondo uawsTj thai
CBLOKOBYXa; : that taw story of UMaweVsdaats
.eratelr untrue, which, k rastt4 to say, had kss .
sworn to. 8ea Tina, Jals 10. ISM.' Sold la Bottles at li. 1JL, Js! H., s. M. aad Its. sees.
.None is ceuulae wltaoat tha wards "r. i COUJ
BROWNE" on tha asstraauat Stsssn. OvsrwhalaBiaf
medical testimony acecatpaalee each sett Is.

aoie siaaojaciarer
33. 0 reat Ksaeall St. Moootabsrv. 14In New Tort, W. B. ecBOrcut A C , ena 4. O'VTaua. - iT.ts

Corner Beale and Honart Sit.,

BAxnuxcnoo.cAUnutu. '
w.x.'UTuli.eiM't MeanaeeSKIwt

BUILMRS OF ITia MACHflElI

ix ailtt araAjsctrss,
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Dtaanrf tbeTena ooasmeoaed at "Wai-n- a.

3mm. o TtcrfcliT the 4t& daw of Xoreni- -
Wr. Mars taw Hem. A. F Jcod, Pntt Associate
Jcect of tlw Smprom Cocrt,Ttrrd:ag; tin Hon
CI 8rt tinsatJndct; Sr.lrestoti,procntor
bfttOMli Hcxncx Cues:

Sh 3L 32. larreadc Hxciiittter In the

Ibe foSasnnr: ceaUssoea w impanelled DA &

nSws.1. C-- Bos2.Gldodi.G. Holmes,
itaataa, Smith. Broceridt, Page,

Oaei. X 'Wandi. IT stud Bsdaud,
X. T Bwfasua mud "W C Janes defended tire

j!sititKi Xxse xmsrsocs vasdiaxjjvclvitli Umssbah-4arcr-ei

Tcwrabtsa, m native of Ibe Gilbert I

liir-iir- i. wsratayec b the sscsr nlxatauaaof H. I

3L Cbasse at ratals, Kan, on tie 10th day or
xtsst sasa,mTrliicb. plrntstioa tbe pnscoet was

a OJbert itlmrl naUies employed to the
jJsnnatMQi was samniefl an3 thar testimony
wrofcsttimsHy ms toatowra Oa tbe moraine in

o'clock, tbe awlendatit west into
t&e raewsriitcw the deceased tndaTroraao living

ab Us las snfti, and dher couples, vere
deefsii; XVjiedxnt polled the exjrerms from the
AeesaakJ sad las isota, exposiac Uirni. De-lii- nl

vmsnn! and took Tip a billet oi wood
wriataTdnraadcaskcct, atrilinc the door.
yynatm; iiiwutd aadatmettkcautvlnlhaKick.
XSZJSS&BMatA sod prisoner cot away and re--

uticaiftaiifnunrucate sxrncsae- -
ytUi lht Sat saar on the faf ad. Another

r sassed and the deceased cot into the
erta Twam with tfceicmjnef and therclinehed

Use tataer naavwi interfered and wp--

aM4 iaeg and drowsed. Deceased returned
u feu roots w jid oa his pasta. Prisoner le

as a sen pormevi u ei aeoeaaeo. vca
bed aims and trtternic a err of fear.

nxanaa wtio retreated folkrsrcd by de--!, imamrrrn jltut resrranng aotw yarns
fari at drcNuwd. mim rrcettrd the charge

irt liii t ami leL xaortallT wossded. enne al--

bm maanJi " Sfce pnxocjer had b-- n rauf onnly

S. 3 Wtataev examined for the Crmra. slid:
IVsuore was an onneer 03 the lUtJ of August
aauC- - JU(-X.- fettle before Z started down to
aoaCbaowte'arrk. lhadbeea got about .5 or
T iiiiii urn In Gilbert IlanucrcaxBrashsi
a ane aaad aaal there was a dtstsrbanfe at the
tvua X came back aad entered the boose lot and
eaexfOMBMr rsiiBinr. aloaj the erall from native
boBse, nwund by a Soctn Sea Itivider. Saw
itnmmaarawe from a native home. I'TiacmeranJ
dataaaed Sor paces apart, prisoner turned,
lnd cas at SbU 'peed. Prisoner suddenly turned
aai tevs at tat satire situsc hsn in the throat:
JVrmimB St& at his Knees asd hsrds end rolled
aim i aawlht vcjid wiiabid wotnd andinor-- -

1s, aatoea ouJlecUd arocxd the Uodvnd I
anfcered at to be taken into the booae. lie was
aca. ILadkrecled then people where to sleep.
3&asene3 peeple ta one ruom. The deceased was
sot Bunini Bar Ud 1 know he was sleepinj; with
tawr wxmi. Tbe oecKwd had his panu on
wfam abaV I saw ao weapon in his band. If be
LaZ nut I naU awt hive acea it.
3 at JLftec the body was earned tn 1 searched
See a i,Hii Iid tt find any Searched for 5
t qjeaiiln. sot more than 0 feet away from

tfas fcody all that time. Cross examined;
was act and yonns, weighed above 175

jMcaas, Uad bees sick two or three weeks. He
timt ihilkJ U his work. Vas a paMaonate man.
Saw ajss la a paanua ei one or two occasions.
fbKK wteat pud off for doty, I dednctud $3 for
VBfcaeaa aad $2 1er dothtss o paid sun tl only.
Sc iaeSia duf twwe;I psthimont. Uadnot
Sacs Ttrtlnrmi in pirbcnlar. Prisoner had

iaiawl that thtac aaurea vsereTtry noisy. 1

I wwdd bare noticed if deceased's hands
ware sp. Jty Kt is oefccuve. 1 saw tse man

Ifeed'WtasarT. son of last witness) examined in
Intnif S the Crown I waw deceased chasing

arc. he then shot him. ITisouer was
1 30 feet m front of deceaMd and dose to the

IUl It ww mr sen. 1 c it every week, mad
necsaed that retrains I never keep it loaded.
2 m ncBuaec hud it-- He aalxd rae for a

He asked
ana fee the ess and she pave it to him. I

aw toe deceased curaiac rosnd. I saw nothing in
las I sajrat have seen a pocket knife. I
vasaaBiseYezssdah. The prisoner was coins to
s nox. He ad the Datives were after him.
JSosfs fav I loRKCht of him before he met rrt

Bs half turned rosnd and shut him. There
wvrrseewalitt&Tn standing aboot. Iwas excited.

Tawteasa-- d the case for the prosecntion.
X.C jfarlr examined for defense, said- - Iwas

Jtr&Bf $& in &ctuit last. Prisoner came to
ttt"5 Mjni be had shot a Gilbert IslBTirier and
WfW aBKaUafecaf fit

Ir H Bsliia Am acouinted with habits
of OtBvrt bJaaden. Saw the- - nattrrs witnesses;
o Sitoirdiv and spoke with them. They are

jCmatait wint we call the heathen natives ig- -

f. . Lstl-- r celled asd examined on his own
biat; Oa the mornisof the 10th of Ancu&tl
cot wa aad west to the rooms of the Sonth Sea
jajajusSk. I nt late. Opened tie door and
aboased. Hetarned to tsy room and pot on pants
atjiboatt. VTcot back aad called ajpun. Some of

B3tqv Deooaxed and wife slept next to the
ijx 1 raised the blanket from tin head, and
,--f t i3r ixA LB " raised a Ullet of wood
aatSttarwa at me with full force. 2 dodged be-- j

T tsa door asd lie billet ctracKinewaii. xuere
tianE of retcbo in my room. I W &ue.

iMwued feOcved cw. Ho was right behind rue I

awi isad bold of ase. I dropped the crutch and
IZiM ta ariczra cayseu, wu w yuu . &. vu. ...u,
I gft irtrt aoto nay own ua iour or uo
eaojfr at Kay sacs un puereu uwu urc. uuw
cJ mwe --track nwowW the ami; in consequence I

m Irw a v wort. 1 Bt loose, went 10 we
beew uid akked Hr. Whitney for toinething to
daaodovneif with asked fur a gun. I thought
t- - wmtd km or It n utt true tnat 1 wok a
darkaafe. 1 td so hat or coat. Iwentbackto
Crt iw&dy to co to work. I looked into my bed
roaa to see if deceased was there; he was not.
S a, native t"""T an ordered him to go to
wwrfc. Drcoased was cear the strps (of his room)

" im- - with a lack knife in his
1 ran rocua tae rose susses, rac was cuno

tone, ttcraed aad shot turn. Ran ot,P
ttee I fad. I B him run down steps and saw

Jtafc in fen tSaad, He u so dose I bad to fire to
uyseU- - xnr evening ueiorc, aiicr Eupper, 1

oljgd then all is to mark days work. All went
! ei xst roots except deceased, t was sitting

daws bj the table axaokisg. He was angry and
3sadXBotia3s,asif b would not go. iieloornis

he would cutumiKHiu bv "'""" . Ttv.". , i
opec I did not puu blanket oa sis oooy- - 1 1

tboacbt ha wras conic to murder roe.-jo- ex- -
Have been in employ of au. Whitney a

latieovrraaiaoaUia. Have bcea in thert tsianus .

ut rtmliff. Ana not IS the habit cf
mrri.j- - with tstwe Gilbert Islanders. Iwas afraid

t&- -r wow coming to Whitney' hoase. I don't
knaw that I axed lor cutndgti. I went back to
est w bat aad coat, asd go to my work. Iwas
Tsnaredta deiead rnvself if be Attacked me. 1

St ces ray coat iod haU Hewassotismy
bedrooss. Icot a far a Booby (one of the

then I saw the deceased coming down
thr-flOf-. N knife focad. 3UkedfOTitadozen
timsL Thewtraracameto deceasifl, aaf one of
tfeeiailiitItslMdaJserliyHI,rC00'' Ididaot

Sir JUekwton addressed the jury, urging that
ti Gilbert IcUsd nativca were not to be believed
jkXthst the praoatr soot the deceased, being nn-d-jc

cronadad fear for his own Ufe asd that
tbr-T- f ore toe yfaootaig sm jnsanable

Sir Preston, is reply, contended that even set-&- E

aJBd the endence of the Gilbert Islanders tho
ntcaatr s&ocld be convicted. When he got to
Vhitary'a boots be vas safe and the tact of bis
Aactsta; the Roa. loading it and pKng backtp
hscxn aaSeiaid to get hia coat tad hat, and,
aetwwas the dieiaed. then going with the

quarters, showtvladiEposi-Ssx- n

to seek for as opportunity to caaae a distsrb-3- S

ama-b- revenged npoa the dMeased. He
sboeU tore et for his employer, aad should also
tare Ssforawd him of the alleged threat on the

,;..i. Thrm maid be no justification.
3ie preHdias ieSge aEmawd up the case to the

SsryaaeilutCEedtbeathat to justify tokdhng
Scsfce .ke, they xuxwt be atded that the

. jii .. .m to J,,, awn bfA - that the nenl
iu nnnM- - tnr that a man of ordinary

STJwdnEb-aelia- B the jury them--
tnJiinarm

wt t s troobVe was not enough; Uottt --.e fr
gvrf to thoir nMtTartun thai the deceased hadrVj i bit feaadt. ItwocldnotttisuDlaentir

ihoagnt fcimself that his life wasin
UrJi. TtareiausthavebeeasariiarcxuastKaces

ial4caiiiTiacotaaof ordinary inteUigenoe

aao Mm thu tie n a. penl aad that O"8jBfflssHfroatit. We owe doty to the eojs
z. zaces wteo are in oar tuidst aad whom

MmsafframaHintts of the world, eraastoor.ftgi Veeaot axfeurJesawedoso.
jfWUher system ctanot be supported without
ib. iiwlf: JS i 3 better e OTesup. ,

naX tJttrrhtiia tbteat lorttbowt
JlSSitsa8dEasaisinasTexcictof Kiailty53fS,tf IB BBS b'"- -

f

The prisoner wrs sentenced to four years im-
prisonment at hard labor.

Bex vs.Poloa The prisoner was charged with
tho wilfnl nrarder of KeoUhou, "(w0 at Pahala,
Katuxm.' the...7th dsv. of- October. Inst.

-Messrs ivaloa and Aawsm defended.
It appeared from the evidence that the prisoner

asd tike deceased (a yocn woman) had been Ur-

ine together as man and wife for some time, and
that cwinj; to a quarrel the deceased, on the 5th of
October, left the prisoner and went tolieatthe
boose of one Lata, near by. The prisoner pur-
chased a knife (a very larpe ime, such as is used
by bntchers) and sharpened it at the point and
back; also purchased two bottles of scent find
some crape. He sprinkled ihe scent about his room
and bung some crape up. He then went to the
honse where deceased lived, and nbout H o'clock at
nicht whilst the deceased was prepanntr some food
on the verandah, struck her down by a blow from
b ..Int. rViir.Yi lin Iilrt in litfl nntit nanr a.ir fifaK
bed her with the knife which he held in his left
hand, causing a wound, extending from the right
breast to a little below the navel, from which the
bowels protruded. He afterwards attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his throat. The woman
died on the 9th of October.

The jury found a verdict of "Guilty" 3 dis-
senting.

On the assembling of the Court on Saturday,
Kov. 13th the Deputy Attorney General moved that
the sentence of the law be. passed upon Polua,
whom the jury have found guilty of murder.

The Presiding Justice asked the prisoner if he
had finvihinrr to rat wbr ftentenRR fthnnld not be
passed upon him. The prisoner with much emo-
tion (by which the audience were greatly affected)
said ; "'Before the law shall pass its sentence upon
me X ncreiiy ass llie uourt to spare my lite, Having
committed this great crime against the law of the
Eing. It is for you.who are in authority to con-aid-

this." The prisoner paused and the Court
asked if he had anything further to say. The pri-
soner replied : " I have a further thought, but lam
greatly depressed. X had thought what to say but
on being brought before you, the officers of the
law, my thought have left me." Here the prisoner
paused again and tho Court asked if he had any-
thing more to say ? The prisoner repbed : " No."

At tie command of the Marshal the audience
rose and the Court addressed the prisoner as fol-
lows:

"Polnal The crime which you committed isthe
highest one known to the law. On the 7th of Oc-

tober in one of the districts of this kingdom you
went with deadly weapons in both qnr hands Snd
struck and killed a woman named Eealahou. By
reason of your great anger you did not hesitate
though there were many eye witnesses of 5 our deed.
The woman you killed had no warning of this sad-
den disaster which came upon her. You did not
leave your victim until you had cut her tender
body in such a shocking manner as to leave no
doubt of her death. Until a few days before this
she had been Uving with you in violation of the
laws of the land. The breaking of one law leads
to the breaking of other laws, and in tout case,
on account of your jealousy in reference to this
woman to whom you had no legal claim, you did
not shrink from taking her life, and her soul left
this world with no suitable opportunity to repent
of her sins. After this deed you attempted to take
your own life, but did not succeed. You have been
tried with deliberation by a jury of your own land
and have been ably defended by advocates ap-
pointed by the Court in your behalf. Your guilt
has been proved by the testimony of e e witnesses.
So one can have the slightest doubt of your guilt,
for it is perfectly certain. By the law of our land
von have forfeited your life for the one you took.
But the law is merciful to you in giving you time
for repentance. During the days that remain to
you on this earth, I beg you to earnestly seek f

for jour sins, through Jesus Chnst our
Savior. God pities those who truly repent, His
ear is not deaf to the cry of those who are heavy-hearte- d

for their sins." The only .tiling remaining
now is to discharge the sad duty imposed by the
law upon me. Polua Hearken to the sentence
about to be passed upon you The sentence of the
Court is that you, Polua, be taken hence to the
place from whence you came, and from thence to
the Prison at Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu,
there to be detained in safe custody until the lant
Friday in the month of March next ensuing, on
which day between tho hours of 8 o'clock in the
morning, and noon, within the walls of the said
Srison, you be hanged by tho neck until you are

And may God have mercy upon your soul !"

Bex. vs. Alohikea Charged with tho murder of
Hmhui at VTiaobinu, Kan, on the tHh of July last.

Mr. Kalua for the defense.
It appeared from tho evidence that the prisoner

and the deceased were engaged in.the illicit distil-
lation and sale or liquor. On the night of the

murder the prisoner and deceased crere go-

ing towards their home and were heard by several
witnesses wrangling, tho prisoner accusing the
deceased of being the occasion of his (prisoner)
losing somo small sum of money. The prisoner was
heard threatening to kill deceased, and a cry was
beard from deceased Baying he was being killed by
the prisoner. On several witnesses arriving at the
spot whence the cries proceeded, the prisoner.was
seen running nway from the spot and the deceased
was found lying "on tho road insensible, but still
breathing with the right side of his head battered
in and the right eye completely knocked out. He
survived about 5 minutes. The prisoner was ar-
rested almost immediately and his clothes were
found saturated with blood which he accounted
for by saying he was bitten on the finger by one of
the constables during the arrest. His hat was
fnntirt in nrnTimihj in Ihp.KnntRnlnnhpd witb htnnd.

stone stained with fresh blood and with some
flesh adhering was found close to the head ol the
deceased. It would appear as if the prisoner had
knocked the deceased down and then held him
down by.the throat with tho right hand and bat- -
tereo. ins neao. 10 a puip wun we swue ueiu in um
iext nana.

me aeienco was mai iae witnesses uia not near
the threats and that the deceased was drunk and
feu 0n tho stone and caused his own death, ao
evidence was adduced for the defence.

The jury retired al 4:15 P. M. and returned at 7
with.a verdict of "Guilty of Manslaughter in the
First Degree (two dissenting in, favor of murder).

The prisoner was sentenced to twenty years im-

prisonment at hard labor.

Crvn. Casts:
In matter of the Estate of Cmiumi, deceased

Probate on decree of heirship. The Court found
tbo eIlUUej , tb,, following proportions :
Ahia. (widow), J ; Koaniho (husband of Kalehua-lahaol- e,

aeice of the deceased), H j Fakele,
Koleka and Kaholohaho, ; Kauwahi and
Kimokoo, : Kainoakupunn, C. Brown,
Bickerton, Nawahi and Holokaluki for the various
parties.

J. W. Haaimokn vs. iloemoe Kiectment. ine
hearin ot u occupied a long time, and
enne fe Court findmg a verdict for plaintiff
mtVi Sim rtamnirpa. D. 'H.Hitahwiekfnrrnaintiff:
jjaiaaoVaae IoT defendant.

Ealihihhi and Keoni Kane vs. Samuel Parker
Ejectment. Jury disagreed. Castle 4 Hatch for
plaintiffs ; Cecil Brown for defendant.

Civil Cases Jury waived :
Ah Ion vs. R. 1. Kuikahi To recover $100 value

of a horse. On sppoal from District Judge of
Hamakua. Settled out of Court and Appeal with-
drawn.

Ahoi vs. Lumaheihei To recover $150 value of a
mule On appeal from District Judgoof Hamakua.
Settled out of Court and appeal withdrawn.

Six candidates for licenses (o practice law were
examined by the Court and licenses refused.

The Court adjourned on Monday, 15th, cine die.

N. NEUFELD,
GRAND, SaUAEE ASS UPRIGHT

PIANO-MAKE- BISLOT.
H. Haekfeld & Co Agents for thfHawaaaa Islanjlg

The Sydney Malt, Saturday, January IT, 1880,

paga 117, 115.

Pianofortes in thet Ezlxibition.
Ia osr previous notice ot the Pianos In the Exhibi-

tion (No. IV.) in connection with those of the German
Court, we were unable to do more than ennmarale tho
exhibit ot L. NEUFELD, of Berlla. and that ennmrra.

Srdnrv Me5rs Itabone. Fccx & Co have dren
' n an opnortnnltr of seelni the InturumenU, of Bhleb

four are.exhibited lnatead of , as formerly atated.
, The I trails a Grand of full compass. 7H octaves
I oventmng. "an acoustical metal frame la agraffes, the
I action la Derfect nnralllur rtoeU lion." All the modern

Improvements are applied; the instrument is cased In
walnut, of fine tune and llebt touch, and being In addl--
tion by far the most prlceworthy on;ht to command the
most ready market.

'.:! Is an upricht cottare grand, with iron frame
Ofcntnm;. well finished, and cased in a handsome
frame la Ihe Louis Ouatorze style. Ao. 3 Is aa up-
right cottage, simpler in the exterior, but with substan-
tial metal frame- - and all the evldenertS of thorough care
lathe Internal construction. Xo. 4 is an overstrsng
uileht boudoir cottage of very agreeable tone.

llarinj thoroujhlj examined the workmanship and
ccnstmctlon, and tested tone and touch, we are able to
sneak with confidence on the sterllnr merits of these
Instruments, especially when we cempare the prices
with those of other exhibits. XS Pianos are sow oa

, exhibition at the store of
Rasa H. HACKFEUJ 00.

Dei:, 1st. 1880,
H. HACKFELD&CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW 6Q00S
TOABBXVEPEB

GERMAN BABK 'G.T. HAENDEL
AND PER

"ATALANTA," FB0M BREMEN,
(To be followed by the "Kle" and "IolanL")

And per Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Following Goods
Are now in our possession:

DARK BLUE DENIMS:
New Prints, Star PadB.Vtc- -,
Brown Cottons, Horrock's White Cottons, A & B
Turkey Bed Cotton. Tickings, ,
Blue Cotton Drill, Blue and Fancy FLANNEL,
Lasting. Italian Cloth, Repps,
Fancy White and Black DKESS GOODS,
Jacquard, Mohair, llousselina, Jaconets, Sec,

.Barege, Curtains, Lambrequins; Table Covers,
&er Ac 4c 4c '

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Doeskins, Coatings, Diagonals,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
White Linen Drills, 4c

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel and Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Blankets, Towels, 4c

HOSIERY:
Bocks and Stockings, Balbriggan,
Children's 4c
Silk Handkerchiefs, Foulards,
T. B. and Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Neckties, Wool and Silk Braids,
Ribbons, Thread, Buttons, 4c

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Water,

(jenuine Eau de Cologne, Fhiloconie,
vonibs, Tooth Brushes, Lubin's Extracts,
Feather Dusters, Harmonicas,
Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Looking Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY:

Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Copy and Receipt Books,
Gold Leaf, WRAPPING PAPER,
Superior Printing Paper, two Eizes,
Manila Rone all sizes, Spunyam,
Flax and Hemp Packing,

S-ugrEt- x cto Coal lOtagra
Woolpack, Burlaps, Sail Twine,
India Rubber Packing,

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, Lead and Zinc Faint,,

HARDWARE :

Fence Wire, 4, 5, G; Hoop Iron, Rivets,
Galvanized Iron Pipes J to 1 Jf inch,
Yellow Metal 16 to 20 oz Nails, Steel Rails,
Perforated Brass, Backets, Cutlery, Scissors,
Butcher and Pocket Knives,
Razors, Sheep Shears, Saw Files, 4c

CB0CKEUY In Assorted Crates. Also,'

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Rice Dishes, Cups, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES :

Sardines. Vinegar, Duret's Olive Oil,
German Sausage, .
Ultra Wash Blue, Blue Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Steanne Candles, 47. Ac ",

LIQUORS :

Boulellau Brandy, Gin, Rum, Alcohol,
EL Paul's Ale, Mailer's IsigerBier, Champagne,
Ch. Farre and Hidsieck Dry Monopole, 4c,
Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT :
Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Bed Bricks, Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal, 4c

JLLSO6 STEAM CLAKIFIERS,- - -J . t
AXD

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Beriirj
FOIl SALE BY 1

821 1 II. 1IACKFELD CO.

CHALMEES-SPENC- E

'AIRSPACE,'
AND FOWLER'S

YUGCA BOILER COVERING
Patented January 19, 1866. "

Has been victorious oyer nil other derlcca for coverier
boiler? which it has beca brought Into competi-
tion, both in Europe and America, for tho past twrlro
year?. Endorsed bj the Scientific American and London
Engineering cery where as belnjr the beat

the moet llellablc. the most Economical.

TE3 .ATTl. SPAOB.
The "Air Space" Is a mechanical device. The old

method of coveting boilers, steam and other hot pipes,
was to smear a coating of plaster over the boilers ami
pipes, and directly In contact with the hot stirfaees.
Common sense teaches that any compound thns applied
will soon liarc the life bnrnt out of it, and that the ex-
pansion aud contraction ot the metal over which it Is
smeared, will cause It to loosen and crack, so that It
will, after a time, fall off. Besides this, experience has
proved that the lime and other compounds used for this
purpose, when applied direct to the boiler surfaces,
corrodes the boilers so as to jrreatly injure them.

The Air Space serves a two-fol- purpose; first it
a stratum o! air entirely around the boiler, which

Is the b?t known of heat, becond. It
a surface which is entirely independent of the

oiler surface upon which the covering compound is
placed, and this surface beini; formed of wire cloth of

mesh, furnishes a splendid means of clinching
or fastening the compound around the boiler.

me wire space is snpyorteu ai ins space 01 an men or
more from the boiler er hot pipe by metal studs placed
close together, so that the expansion or contraction of
the boiler or pipes around which It is placed will not af--
fret the outside covering, because the stud allows
sufficient movement nithout disturbing the enrround-In- p

wire and cover.
Experience and practical teste hare demonstrated

beyond a doubt thafthe radiation of teat from a boiler
nrrounded by the " Air fcpace " and Its cotei.,ic. Is les

than that from a boiler covered with any of tho other
well known boiler coverings; consequently there Is a
greater saving of fuel.

In proof of what is said about ibe snpertorlty of ths
Chalmcrs-bpenc- e Air Space, see Scientific American,
Dec 1, 1ST7, and London Engineering, July 12, I BIT.

G. C. FOWLER, Sole Owner for Pacific Coast.

H. HACKFELD &. CO., Agents,
81T--2 v llonolnla.

3E31XXXj FRESB'S
HAMBURG TEA.

T IS UHfOSSlBLE TO SAT TOO JIIJC1I IN
"praise of this good old standard Family Medicine
It cannot be too hlshly recommended, as it is truly a
Hnrvel ol the Age, and no household should be
without It. It prevents as well as cures Skin Bis
crises. Gout. Klieiimntism, Urnvel and al' Kid-
ney Disease. Affected llrcr, Headache.
Xausca. Bite, Wind, Indigestion, Coaatlpa-lio- n.

Fevers and Ague, Sleeplessness, Lassi-
tude. Fonl Breotu, and every disease brought on or
aggravated by a disordered stomach.

It purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bow-el- s,

and gives the whole system a Healthy and Delight
fnl Tone. There never was a medlc'ne for the Nursery
equal to it, amLbclng composed of Herbs only. It can
be given safely to Infants. It Is a triumph In medicine

harmless, yet efficacious. Invaluable In the family, on
the read, at sea, asd everywhere , r

For sale by all Druggists, and at wholesale by '
t' t

810 ' - ycrKANBROS.- -

EASTEBN P.OKK A SMAIiti IOT
Prime Pork. For Sale by

ell ' t ' BOLLESiCo.1

rt

WEDISDESDAY,

Jgfccltmtical nri$,

TX, C. ROWS,
kd Sign Painter, Paper Ha-age- r. etc

So- - IU fort Street, Honolulu. 3

WM. JOHmSOIY.
tOl-s.tXX- t: 1SL1.0.

Si Fart Kt., below Dr. Siantenwald's. It
:. i COIE-tIA?- l,

KSM1TH AND MACHINIST
(ao bhoeliiB', Cnrrlnsre Work,

Plantation Machinery, dte.
ton King Street, next Cattle & Cooke's. ly

THOMAS TAKNATT,
Fort Street, opposite. O. Ball & Son. v

i, Clocks, OBtl Koslo Boxes
For Sale,

T repaired in a workmanlike manner. Orders
iher Islands promptly atleadedlo. 7E81y

PIONEER STEAM
v Manufactory and Bakery

ConXectloner, Pastry Cook-- and Baker,
lotel street, between Nnuann and Fort. 2 ly

J. II. WlfKE.
SIKTBO? IUC.A.3BZX3Z2.,

AlnKea aircet,
Oue door below Hotel Street.

l ntatl descriptions muds and repaired Aires- -
tt-- -l worKinninipc;aRraiiJl. oTSS I

LULU IRON W0BK3 CO.

STEAH EOINE8. SUGAR MILLS
IIcllera,CooIerr, Iroo, Brass aod Lead Outings
Inory of Every Description,

B- - Made to Order -- 63a

: attention paid to Ship's Blacki mi thing
pVOMf executed on Ihesborteit notice. ogl ly

o. raoua'a
3. 8EUELBEX &. CO.,
HITH8 AND PLDTffiBEE8.

no. a Xnnann Street,
.nflron hand fall assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Coppenrare,
a and Lead Pile. India Bobber Hose, &c

oS!I irr- -

1. E. Wal.I.IAJIX,
.EBrMANUFAClUREE, UPHOLSTEBEB,

ABO BEALES IN
NITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

s No. St Fort Street. Work shop at
tb'e old stand oo Uotel Street,

from the otherlslandt pnnnptlr t tended to. Pj

SIAN RESTAURANT,
49 HOTEL STKEET.

JJESBA'N, : : Proprietor,
(Late of 8an Francisco.)

ll RF.STAIiRAXT WILL BE Suonlled
(ltbe best Meats. Ponltrv. Fish, Fruit. 4c , Ac,
be obtained. Families and parties will be served
sldenceswlth Frenrhand other dishes, prepared
tt recAercAs atyle. private rooms for families.

7M ly

J. H. LYNCH,
bt and Shoe Manufacturer, t

KIItG STREET, --A
eclved, per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes
he Best Eastern Slake; also on hand, a

-- !, -- f II M,l Ulnn,
HUUA Ul nUIIIG (TldUC ncdi,

of which will be sold cheap for cash.

from thepther Islands promptly attended to.
, 817 3ra

GEO. S. HARRIS,
(AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

BRIDGE. IIOTKE AND HE IVY
bn Work, Moulding Ultts, Planing Knives,
aia Anlis repaireo. uoosenecxs, uranKiixies
n Axles rnaae ior me traae on reasonaoie

Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ES.AN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

hrs Promptly Attended to, and Work
Uuaranleed.

D on tbe Esplanade. In the rear of Mr. Geo.
(nlng Mill. 817 3m

OIL BLACKINC.
V

S.V
mai ufacti;kei

By

S. PINKHAHH & CO.,

KOLOA, KAUAI.

iOLLES & Co., Agents,

HONOI.UI.tJ.

R9I 1, nr S JC
LSr "ONiMowna 'nio .

XIIO.HAS LACK,
L O H I Iff 1 s rr.

No. 40 Fort Street,
will attend to alt orders In the

"inrif CNN RPNCRII RFPSIRIINF
slve special attention to clesnlnr, repairing
tin? bewlnc Maeblnes, ud all otber kinds or
winery and Metal Work of every description,
lbig. etc.

Also, on band and for ante cheap,

iety of Se-win- Machines
ins. Pistols. .Shot, Ammunition,
ho Oil, Needles, &c, &.C., &c.
Slaehine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra
ate parts of machines supplied on short notice.

MacblaeTwlst.-s- a

Sole Jgent tn tkit Kingdom for.
ence Hewing Machine. frunflO Vo 80.
!wiDi;aiacnine. irum io4oe
luttle Sewing Machlnt, from tUtotSJ.
ludlnc all extras E01 lr

I HAVE SECURED A
HOESE-SHOE- R !

prennred to carry on tbis Bremen
fay Basinets In a manner satis

factory' to my Patrons.

ERS OPINE STOCK
ill do well to give me a Call.

s sent to.myJKIng St, Shop
irtU OeJailDfuUyatlenaeato.

C, WEST.-v

OWJUES' STEAM.
ANO- -

o ti imx ls- -

, TJNBEHSIGJfED HATE JUST B&- -

VBDperAisj-rurner.rro- Dl aaaa.a fan as
tor these celebrated Pumps, srhfett are tsaianlebmper aad better ib&u j any. other strle' ot
orsra. nocaiiuieaHtiinHi 01 ataaiersparno.

R.rni,wBKS'ss nss rompocrnaii
' "? 1.1

r.lDKKWSK A CO '

T - RECEIVED.
MM-- : ff, su -- -' - -

;5!t "fXalaKJ sf "'-- 1st

DECEMBER 8.J880.
Insurance -- gelices.

'BwsteH Beard ef Underwriters- -

A GENTS for the Havratlan lalantls.
gW-I- T C. BREWER CO.

Pfailadelpliia Board of UHderwrHers.
A GESTS Tor tho Havr-lla- Islands,ely lj C. BREW BR ACQ.

F. A. SGHAXFJER.
AGENT ofBremen Board or Underwriters,

of Dresden Board of Enderwrlters,
Aantof Vicuna Butrd of Dpderwrlters.

Claims agalnat Insurance Corapauies within ths nrlsJietlon
of ths aboio Boards of Underwriters, will have to cirtl
fled toby the aboTagfnt to maae them valid. 790 ly

T RAWS- - ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMRrRG.
Capital : : : Six Millions ReichtmarJc,

INSURER OX BCILDIXUN. MEKRISKS and Furnltnre, on liberal terms, br
3;r lr If. nACKFELD & CO.. Agents.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

PIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMllTJIta..

MERCHANBISB. FUKNI.
TUItE and Machinery Insured against Fire on ths

most favorable terroa.
A. JAECER, arentfortbsUawauanlaUnda.

I ly

Insurance Notice.
THE I'MUP.RSIGNED ARC PREPARED

write npon Merchandise, per first-cla- vessels
betwern this and the Coast Pons, covering loss or
damage If amountlnj to 10 per cent, or more, on the
sound value of thctwhole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terns.

BISHOP & Co.
Agents of the Plremen.'s Fund Insurance Company.
iionoiuin, uon.tu, icou. con am

Insurance Notice.,
TUB AGENT FOR THE BRITISH

Marina Insurance Company, (Limited), has
Instructions to mince the rntea of Insurants

between Honolulu and Ports In the Pacific, and Is now pre-
pared to Issue PoHclex at tbe lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

THE0. n. DAVIES,
ly Tit Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co.. Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

ZbXctXrlxxo.
INOOEPOBATED, 1800

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENT
sis For the Hawaiian Islands, ly

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF X- - GliADBAC'H, Ilbeulsb Prnssln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Llmttcd,

OF AACHEJT.

CLAIMS FOR PARTIC'TJaVAR AVKR.ALL sntUlnrd by Goods arriving here, and Insured
tn tne above Companies, have to be Taade with the eog.
nlzance of and certified to by the undersigned, to
be valid. (790 ly) J. a OLADE, Atent.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Reichsmark.
I'jvnERJuaxED hating bken

appointed Agents for therabovc Company, are
now ready to
lasue Policies ngnlnat Blahs orFireon Bnlld-lurr- s,

Slercbninllae nud Fnnilfiire
on terms equal to those of ether respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted here.
For Dsriicniars. flnulv to

i II. HAUKKEU5 & Co., Azents.
TUK

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Go.
OP YVINTERTHTJtt.

BNOERSIGNBO are AUTHORIZED
toloiore

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From Ilonolalu to all parts of thevorld,

and upon

Coasters, 1y Spcclul Perralaslon 1

On the most favorable terms.
J 8. WALK Ell

T75-- Acent for the Hawaiian Islsnds.

xraxrioro--

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF NEW ZEALAND,

CAPITAL 810.000,000

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY litHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands, the under-
signed are prepared to accept risks against Are In dwell-log- s,

stores, warebouaea, and mercbaodlse, on favorable
terms.

Hnrine Hiatal on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.

Lose promptly nujualed and pnynble Iiere.
t0 lr . J. 8. WALKER.

GERMAN LLOYD"
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F011TUNA
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIESTHE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, Ueneral Agents, are authorized to take
Risks mcalnst tbe Dnnpjersortbe Scnsnt tbe

Host Rensonnble Rntcs, nil it on Ibe
Most Favorable Terms,

815 ly F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., General Agents

N0ETH.BEITISH AND KBBOASTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDOH AND EDISBC11QU.

ESTABLISHED 1809.,

CAPITAL T77 I.09T,218
Aeenmulatcd and Invested Fund. 3,833,118

rBlUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
J. POINTED AOK.NTi for tbe Sandwich Iilands, aod are

authorized to Ininre against FIreopon favorable terms.
Bliks taken lo an j part of tbe Islands 00 Stone end Wooden

Bandings and mercbsndlee stored therein. Dwelling Uomes
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
oat cargoes, or under repair.

M ly ED. 'tOFFSCPLAT.QEB t CO

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AMENCT IN
JIONOLUI.0. for the Hawaiian Islsnds, and the

undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE OS BUILDINGS, MERCIIAMSEAND
1

DWELLINGS
On favorable terns. Drrellliiir Risks n Special-
ity. Detacbed dwellings and contents Injured. for a period
of tbre rears, for two premlauts In adtance. Losses
promptly ndjnstcd nnd payable here.

'JfHd DISIIOP & Co.

FIREMAN'S PUNB --

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BAN PHAJfOIflCO, "'

Firo AXLci 1UZa,rxt.fCash CApltnK U0I1I. 83Bfl,080.
BlTcIlluer Kisks n Speelnltty. Detacbed dwellings
and contents insnrsd for a period of three rears, far (wu

(n sdTance. "
By writing small llnes-o- n carefully aelected risks veil

distilbuted, otters.

INDEMNITY EOOXD TO NONK."
Losses Promptly Adjusted)
1!

BISHOP CO.,
m ly Aeents fer ths Ha V'sUan Istaads.

SBZ

KewInland Mutual Life Insarance Co,
OPBOSrOH;M4S8 -

iirce KPRAT9, 1835.
lh OkkslPvrcUi Mutual ljfefiMuraceJJd. in

"" the United Statu. T
?oUm limit on ;tk ert fcrsraUe' Terau.

Exauople ef NfMiJForlWtsfre PKih,
IMeflstW A9B.M TaUltSRDIifaWr UTK PLAN

I AsaaatKficllwosiaiMSMF'ollejtywaMSsrs
S Araswl fnasism soattaaes Policy jsars ISalajs
I Aaaoal pestaiasa euttiasna PoBcy yuan ItWl
4 Awsasl prssilssi cauinsas PJler t ymntt SO
i AasMalprtUsaatiascWieylysanH4sf

!

t Sl&SOOiOOO!t . j
XiSSMsaf Itaial Inlltsxfr ayarMsIsTBlill

JBa,irrel 1 "SjSSWPww'

mtiSjmw,imnm. ?

r&mmmsKFs-&V8s&mtBrm&sm&m&f ? n -- i&hmAjiJMm! --

"

- I WHOLE So, 830.

eJbjMnrMfe getictti.
HAX8I1KGH-MUDIK- II

?iKi.iX3uaAar,i coxyAJTY.
rfTHK BNBBRSieNKa havlSHT V
ja. peniM areeu M in ? leaaTBviek: SstlM- -is iHsars rusa aaatati arc, oa

tnsra.andon HerehaMlse stored thrte. thwww
nverasM isrsss. nr partMwMn tyallWsBliat ..
to ij . r. a
us ii r we d m. r.aII I I. W a. n .vr

ARrnta rsr (tie Kawerfhwe IslansH,
OF TUB

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
6F NEW TOKK,

)' largest, Safst jirid Mtit
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS, CO.

IK THE W0KID!
Asets-(i8S0)...j9o,0O- O,Q

ATiTi OASZC.
Now is a Good Time to Insur

None but Flrst-Cla- Risks lakes,

--for-!

Preserviig aid Beaitifyitg
THE j

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AIfl VALUABLE PKEPART10XJ ptononn ed by all to be the meat perfect

in existence. Unlike other preparations. It is
not only harmless but favors a nataral aad health,
action of the skin, resulting la complete psrlty sea
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CD.,
Druggists and Apotkeearics,

8Mly 86 Nuaatn Street .Hesetals.

Honolulu Fire Department Notice.

THE FIRE TOWER BELL WILL BE RISG
AT 4t33 O'CLSCK,

On the Last Saturday Afternoon of Each
" Month Till Farther Kotlee.

Per Order. CHAS. TQDLICK,
813 6m Secretary tt. F. D.

JUST RECEIVES
BT

CONOHEB&AHUlSrG
FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
.IN"

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOME '

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
TSlly

D. W. OliABK,
No. ST Merchant St, Importer and Sealer la

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADIES' AND GKNTIEMEN'S

ALTHAMAND ELGIN WATCHES

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. -
SOLID COLD JEWELRY,

ETC., ETC., IN GREAT VARIETY.

WAfCIIES AND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Glasses, Sextants, Qaadraatf,

or Nautical Instruments lepaired
and Adjusted,

WITH ACCURACY AAD DISPATCH,

AM LOW 3HLA.T3E3S-- 1

Hr Ordera front the other Islands promptly attended
to, and goods forwarded C O. D.

Ni Bi fhroHOHElers Carefully CleaRtf
asd Rated

By Transit Instrument and other astronosaieal obeer
rations, under tbe special control of Mr. GEORGE E
JACKSON, Retired SaTiiating Lieutenant, R. N who
will be In constant attendance.

nENCEFOSTnl

Oasla on 33li-cr:c3r-.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, HshbIhIh, Ms Ii, ,
Uaunfactures all kleds ef

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frapnw,

Blinds, 'SashtM, Ders
And all kinds of Woodwork: Fiokfc,

Turning, Scroll an. Basil Sawwc!
ai.1. kinb er

Planing and Sawing,
Mectising and,TsaBtiagi

ORDERS PROMPTLY-ATZTENDX- D TO

And Work Unarms te.
Orders from Um other Istand, soUeHad.
nooetals. Kar X, Wit, (N aat

HAMBURG TEA.
It IS IMPOSSIBLE TO SATTtMl VOCKIN

of,thls" good old sUndardFaasllyMarfieUe
ItcAaaotoeioakichly reeoamended, as It is traly a
Marvel el ttie AT aad ao bouKhcld sstoaU k
wlthoert it. K prevent as wsll as cues Stcta

rstit. Mtieuuiallsm, antvel aad all atlii.
I.CT Bisesue. AsTeeled Uver, MohssmIm.
.frtnswsi. Bill. Wld, IoatieTesttam, s3sjmsI.
ties,. risTeri niHt Asjskv Hi i wylswisiriisli lsaat- -
tmle. Poal Bretn, and nery dlsaae brsac at on or

rratd by a dlsojdercd storaach, j,
It purhtes tbs itood. Cleanses the Stcsaaca aad Bow.

tl,, aadxives tke wkole. system a Hesttiy sad beach t--
fsi Tone, raers nayer was a aedlc?Be for tba puiaeiy
asHa U,aaitns; cossppaed of Serbs ir, ltcan
be fives asMiy u m.auia. Jim uiuapK in aieaieise

harmless, jet sflcsctoBa. Invaluable ia the tamly, on
tBioad,ais,ai(deTerTw!iere.
Xr saw ay sKIiraasrMs, add at vkrtetass by
aw UcLBAK BROS.

Cab aai Ambers IS
f!

aTsMAIK OAsttssS AJsV IssOV sTtVCK AN
!M cwpHBH I lBatotitk, exSss

fJBBUB' BMBBB 1TBBH HMBBBgfW

TB fmmur aWLLBfAQ.

ansa ia pay
lira

crtaOesssan, b )

asua(. Jjhytip

4ftdfit Jftirj
W1LUAJIS, KMM4.

fj a Catabraaa grwat, gsa,

W.K. OMOSOUM WW. i;

COMMISSION MKBCHA1TTBV

JhAu.u CiasilsiiC(t.aadJ.T.Wausw. " ?3
, iav - - gs

TL. . SIT1XAICI,
sniHuCMtsalsssrw

com Mission mciiAjr
786 "mwmSZ.xZ:- - - r

GABLSOV OUBBISB, IgMrtS

SfflHassWaanflK0
BMsGsflF

BSB Mrkt Stra.t, San rrwnaimwm
W'J-u- r

a

COm R ACTOR'S
SPEGIAL ?PjlYXIC
saxjjLiocat

ii
SUCH

CarpeaUn, TBadnaitha,
faiBton,

TanlalMdat Ssattajt, , tta

EmpteyiRatt l&mi at&nst fit,sF

!WS Satter SC, 8a Traactscs), Calthla
HSeelaJiMtoa4MsaBisntssuMsV

oraers. gtwjty
lxa.suBsaasp, au ;- - .,

IHDIA RLOJB MUSm
COKJsaU

Miwoa awl gwirt I

CAXIFtjIsKIA.

fTUIK INBIA BMK MM. mt M
ja. or ptaettoai eapsitsias aaaasiysw

tberMarMt to rerfeetataear amrsf Mk
vtotia. ia iMssjiiasa or

Cleansing and PNHi
Itstaedtrivs4ss4: aoa ta yWU f
a&ie nice, rroca use

Prortaees from 8 SfSsasV JtssMt
than tho CeltbraMd Mills nt i Haas.

THE INDIA X1CB MILCi 1 M mnmwmatwem
S1S3 OHBrat.JOst TBJE

lulling and Dressing of Paf
UNCLEAMED RICE

From tk Bawatee laiaaeav'aa wsakk. It is

Conigtm9ttU ef PaMfr ami BuSaiJSiet
WUl receive 1

WC K. (JJUUUt WOOD,
ueaeru uoausussaea ameamai saa nvpotiae ssr nsasa 1

tuiKni 1 . . i ac li

BR. J. CWLLW RMWIPf sj .
1

aec X.o jsl $ 33 "rar jp
IS THE SilVf kliiXp flKLT msmn.

CHLBR8BY5K ia astoaUMd art millnsiiii t4Ht.a sasm waadast. aad Mlaflkls
rssaetr mi ducoTstul. i

CHXeaWBTNX as beat ssavsar Hasr. jvaacna, LVKsacttaiioa, Brass

CHXKeXXK swWusaByshliksaad 1 n rsspi
MoalaoBaasissssssw
Fers r, Creap, Aaue.

GMIAJReBTNK asMtskaa eaassa sa
t la ta soty miHf la

CHEeR8BTNB salaeMsisaye. a assart an attasassaf
l52salaf' H1,'ta" tI"lt,t

CBMMBTNE MtassMrsnBtanvw-ii- i
fceasssinai, Gobi, Oaocar,

aewe, aisaisinsnL- ssl,
Ifota V. TeaaSM Painfr H1V nswtr
tat.eeorrt'Hosp,taaoa: llamasla statin that I aave BCTr SMtwtsk ssu

csckmras aa ntltpssmwrsr aad asslatlTe. I
It In Consumption, Astasia, Masraeas, awtotaat
and an perfectly satfafl srnk taa m

Bart Russell eoauaanlrals Id Ike CoUami
tans that he bad received a i 001 Bar
Consul at Maolw to the 1

fsstya
UHieaoDTXs -- see sawsi, ats asawsaaer, ia.CAtmoK. Bawaaa or riajusy ars Inciiss
Tb public an fartaer easiiusssl ( aturtarr sslck
eramenl surap tsaajsac eoa M tit kssmlilsl as! ds
Beard uf teland evJM. 1
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